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I 'M SURE lhat the last few 
weeks have seemed 
empty and sad without my 
weekly missives. 

Thursday morning must have 
been dreadful without my 
pho10 to cut out and feed to 
the dog? 

I ha.ff just l'la<t two gk>nOUs wetkt 
ol sun. sin Incl uncr or whatever the 
ttavet COfflp1ny promised. AUnougf'I I 
di<ln't see one La1in tompuess w11h 
8 pineapple on hor lleild apar1 from 
me. I was so UPSOI 8$ t'd pracliS;Od 
daily balancing • couple of small 
ba~nas over tech oar 

Mexico •s • 11no t.11ecr with 
exclting tl'wriQt to 5ee. like the mur•• 
In the a1rpon b)' Juan o·Ri1ey tu • 

THSS WEEK hU ... n m,ny traumas 
for ex-Rod s1.-ar1 ,w.s&ant. Tony 
Toon, who wtnl around to John 
Reid's house, In what 1s now an ex 
company car, ono promptly tell out 
ot the l(ont sea, at Iha feet ot a 
policeman. Trten ho had to suffer 
the terrible lndlQnlly of being 
bfeathalysod. Apart from perhaps 
working on ·surgteal Truu weekly • 
ho-Ill' m&ny more expo<tences can 
trus man endlJfe task mysefl 

BURNING DESIRE 
FIRE-EATING OJ Darryl 1-tayd&n It hoping-to earn£1.000torthe 'Year 01 The 
ChUd' campaign ... by aeft1ng Ure to himself ,nd dtvlng inlo the River 
Thamt-1. 

Hayden, ~ world fire-eating chlmpiOn and alto a a1un1 man ancl OJ, It 
IIOOi•o to •!AG• Ns parfclmlfttt O'lilr tlle nen few weeu. PfObal)ly from 
London Btldge. 

"I'll pour two gallons ol peuof over myself, set fl11 to It and then wail 
10 s&eonda before Jumping Into the river," he says, 

He'e hoping that fellow DJ's wlll aupport him by sending cheques 
made out to the UNICEF fund. "Al aoon as I gel £500 I'll do It " he 
addOd. ' 

Don1tlo(l1 St\Ould be sent to Hayden at 15 ca.mac Road, Twlc)(enham, 
Middlettx TW2 SNY. 

ANNIE LENNOX of 1he Tourists IS 
10,nino old .s.tyie comedian Ctiarue 
ChHler as a iudo• at the p.ub 
PN,nist ol tf'le yur contest • ..,"hief\ ,.s 
t>t-tog heid at n,e Cluhftowe, In 
llforo. The winner wi4f ,ece,ve a 
sliver cauhftowe, wr,,ch sh-ould look 
nice in the toile1 plut £250 and v.1th 
any ivck a kiss from lllo vuluptuous 
Miss Lennoit. 

DARTS AAE currenlly touring 
Sweden. at teast ,t mattes a chal\Qe 
from pushi,-.g the b\lS aroufld 
Clapham. V1rh1Ch II Vlrhere I usua ly 
H• them e•erc111n,g lheit ttugh-,. 
Anyway, n s obviously ei,;tremely 
boring 1n Sweden what with wh,Sk)' 
at 40 quid a bOtllt and !he h1ghes1 
suicide rate In Europe. so, the band 
has been con1enllng themselves In a 
traditional manne, by flOOding hotel 
c.orrf\1ors and w1ndo11ng around with 
soaiong v.·et clothes (ra.lher like a 
Mam.kin. c.ga, ~ru. FinaJIJ. as 1r,e 
water beg,n IO HIP through the 

!:,'J;,~r~~~~"B~::1:~•:h:.a;:y:;· 
Muppets stiow he came charging 
uostl\lts sho111lng ''Ubblydoobly 
do", roughly 1ranslateo me~ms. get 
ov1 of my hotel you Enollsh peegs. 

Sad to say. the hotel was only so 
m,1u south of the Notttt POie ana 
,.,lh~ an hou, ot ... ,cthng fOf a 
new hotel. on,e •,-a ell found the6t 
clottl-C$ stiff H bOlrds 

COLO WINO OV8f Clapham is a.boUI 
to tak.o a huge cn1no• In d1r&eti0n. 
m;a,n1y due to 1ne tact I c1n·1 
remember ..tte,e I let1 ofl But rm 
'"'~· ii WU thftlllnQ 111d I oon·t recall 
k,11,no anyone off, so here we go 
ag.1,ln. Fergal O'Nuty, who has ta.Ken 
10 wearing a kimot10 over ttie top ol 
h,s c loak since he returnad from his 
if1p 10 J30M, is once agoin 1ry1n9 to 
tnUce Clarissa to lnspecl lhe lln1ng 
ot l'lls kimono. While ell this 
Mtduchon ,s go,t1g on, PoOr Roberto 
,. c, .. ~ng i<OUnd trylf'lg to fiftO OUI 
._ hO ptanled the 12 inch df;s,co $Ingle 
1n Cla,issa·s tied ne ow.covered 

~-~•ht1:7~fl~nf, ~,1p!~~:nR~:~1ssa 
II\ lhe meantime, ,s consohng Juan 
Mlanyn, who is recovering lrom the 
tr.aglc S-hOCk of his new IIISO teeth 

~-~~i~~'.~:~=~ ~g~• ;;;~::~!~';nd 
HI Cllr•$$.t tans for nun1 SO. at 1eas1 
you kno- w.1la1·s oeen ooing on'" 
11\e hac enda on the common over 
lht last two weeks 

WILD 1-tORSES' g,o If tne Electric 
S..Uroom rippco olong, despite the 
t"1r,ound,ngs (On1'1 bum always 
g ols .stuck to 1hose plastic sofas}, I 
was surprised there wasrn a specia• 
S.i'Ct10r for the VYlld Horses 
aa1H.tan1s who out stlcum po••det in 
U"t•u trousers so tl'l•y <bi· 1 re!'l'.()ff 
lhelr wotiblie$ on 1h11 lycra s-tuff 

1ni~~;:;py 1~:.!:~:np~'11li~ari, the 
&••UFO. Mike SChenker and 
co-p1oducer Tr~ Rlbln lor • 
dthghtlul tenclttion ol di UUies 
Afe You Ready· and an lf"la,g1nattve 

HIKhOn of b~$ $1.1:ndWdl. I was 
also rthabCy ,ntormed thll thtro 
were several members ol 
Manchester United IOOlball team 
present wM had 1us, whtck•d 
To1ton1111m Holspur 2•1. God. this Is 
lurnlng into 1he Record Mjrror world 
of IP()fl. 

MY SUN new.sp.:is,,er quall:ect in my 
l'land 18 I spotted 1he shot 01 the 
J1ngul1tie mis.s Brin Ektand aportlng 
a yard 01 1a,1an (Stewart 1ar1an no 
less, 1rs the loudest) and a.b.soluteiy 
nolhlno else. Why she was Oolng 
thll in weather like lhll ,. apparenlly 
in 01<1or lo publte"lse her 111'\gle 'Dolt 
To Me Aga.1n·. Photogr•i>ner.s· 
IIYdlOS bewig so rnghtluf•y Chltly 
ahe't gOing 10 get hyl)Olhermla and 
,uln her VOtce. 

THIS WEEK on• 011~• ore•• dties 
of any led Zeppelin Ian·, diary was 
hetd the MelOdy Maker awards lot 
Led Zeppec n. whoops I mNn mus;e 
The wonderlulty ag ,. MISS Kate 
Suitt wu v-ere. we.attng IM aame 
dreaa as me. We avotdttcl NCh other 
llU<IIOualy, meeting bnelly C)ehlnd 
avall1ble ti•llars to o,scute ner ptans 
I0r ne, aocep1anc:e epeech wh1cti 
was • u!ned by an Irish wog shouting 
''That's what you Hid IHI )'H,t" Jl'I 
lhl moddlo. Kate o\·Ol'I b&II Female 
S.noer In ease vov v.111 ponc1-ermg 

fhe Boomtown Rats ~ be:St 
s,ngi,e or the ye3, tor ·1 Oon·t LJtte 
Mondays· al'ld their .cce,p1.1nce 
speech consisted m~inly of ll'lf!I lead 
singer s suntanned ttom•ch being 

~h
1
t~~~d 

1ir'::/~~~'~i~~1:~a:8~~ 
~:~e'l :~!~d·,U~:~::1:::,0t,!~;u, 
1no Ol<IHI ~ns. '1',hJCh tne-y 
ac:c-epte<t ¥111h tne grace ot 
... soned acceptOf'S lffllOSt Shf ek.$ 
ol "f•• • a'ld ··wt,e,e·• the booze?"' 



LAST NIGHT'S gig with Selector 
and the Specials was 
enlhusiaslically received by the 
8Udleoce a1 the Lyceum, especially 
lhe young man sitting- nexl to me 
who kept swalting mu with the Side 
01 his mohair jacket so I left me gig 
with ;:, sort 01 h)prosy style ,ash 
across the chops (wn1cn of course 
suited me divinely). Apart from 
llicking me he also attempted to 
show mo how to skank which is 
apparently wh;)I tttey can n. 

Al1er the gig there was a party a1 
the African Centre which has severaJ 
suspect looking bones in the front 
window. The ,avishtng Chrissie 
Hynde'Was ,nere •of course> telling 
me that she has a picture o1 her cal 
(who has only one ear) 10, me to 
give 10 my cat Po,ky who recently 
lost a tooth when ne slipped fn the 
bath. According to Chrissie, who is 
terribly ,omantic under the POfk pie 
hat it could be lhe start ot a 
romance, Chrlssleooo, who is so 
good looking she virtually has lo 
fight not 10 get put in 'Charlies 
Angels·. is about to go oU to 
Am8rica nex.l week. 

Joe St,ummo, was aiso present. 
looking frigMfully enigmatic. The 
rest ol the people were joumaJisls. 
typical. 

IF THE Amortcan magaz.lne, 'TV And 
Movie Sc,een· is to be believed, 
who knows with these libbing 
journalists, Paul McCartney will 
soon be appearing in a film called 
'Band On The Run' ACCOtdlno 10 
!hem, It is a film aboul a star who 
gets tired of being in a top gfoup 
and decides to form his ow,, b3nd, 
Ho Hum. II this is t,ue It will be 
Paul's first film since 'A Hard Day's 
Nigh!' and if it's not !rue il's tilled a 
space in this column. 

THE INCREOISL Y over mado up 
Paul Stanley of Kiss (dlldn't his 
mother tell him H wa.s subllety that 
cap h,1red a woman's heart?) is 
having trouble wit!'\ his neigllbours. 
Steve Steinberg. who livos in the tlal 
b-Olow ttic hi,suit popstat <that 
mc3ns h81ry by the way) has got 
extremely nifty $nd s1roppe-d oft and 
gone to 1he New York Supreme 

.. 
• • 
' 

1~r.tr li7-'"'"k .... 
.11.t1d .1.l 1M $IUDt' ti.~ li"r>. 
lhf' rr~"\J il.l.tounc,r o,t-y 
ll.'lh.lJ' 
fl,' YOl"fU:: lu,'!ll°l.tl.ff~cti,ltr
'\linml'nf. do,n , .. mN '11,ltb 
B..\OfO O''it'. UO, 

Found dead 
What UHi.,. -.itK7 tb.r~ b, 

'-..b.1., U1 do "'ilh • Qla6 •1i♦ 
• ., .... ~ ... ,l'I ••• ., ... ___. •• 

FUf'INY, that'$ what we've been 
saying ever since Tony 
Blackburn kicked off the whole 
thing way back in 1967. But what 
we think the Daily Star meant to 
say was, don't bother with 
'Badia On' - a wacky new film 
about someone driving a car 
from London to Birmingham. 
They're probably right 
whichever they print it! 

cou1I to enforce a ban on poor 
PaulibOOIS (Choa,s.ing all night and 

!~~~tfs~~it~o~:~:~:~!n~11on 

tor having had to listen 10 the 
glonous Kiss melodies in the 
making: So next time you 18QI llk8 
s1r8ng11ng the nelg!'\bours tor 
breathing too heavily. spare a 
thought for Steve having to listen 10 
'lhurnpily thump. Oooh babe have 
you seen my weapon? o, whatever ii 
Is most Kiss lyncs are like. 

EVEN SEASONED liggc,s with many 
moons ol freeloading undet lhefr 
bells loond the Barclay James 
HafVe.S:t reception in downtown 
Towe, Bttdgo tas1 week a liltl8 ova, . 

:~T1
,:!rsin~~~o~~~~~~ ~i;~~l~ ~~~ 

slill take place ln these lroubled 
limes. Ove, 50 d iscre9Uy sc,eened 
guests chomped happily through a 
splendid meal at the Dickens Inn. 
and were then provided with a very 
expe,,sivc sot o l 1r88 ranga tiead• 

~~~~eif:fr:~a:_?~obi;;i~
1tg~~:~!°;; 

album Oddly enough nobO<ly check.-

HERE'S A charming at home picture of my favourite girt Miss Bebe 
Buol/ and her bcyfrlend Sllv Bators. Which means If they ever got 
ma.rrled Beoe would become Bebe Bators. Anywar, the photo 
shows another .side of the glamorous youngster wiping the stove 
with Andrex. I'll Just have to tell her about Jey Cloths. 
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od th& volume on their neighbours 
set and a very jolly cwo hours was p ET 
ri:,~~~i 'r~~~i~~~~!O~dr~~~:~ like 
~rn upma,k8I bat man's convention -
and walking unhincfored among the 

iepast O CT 
Several of the banes were also p,e PR JE 

sent (Was ii Sarc;lay? Or James 

f:~:;~~l~,~~?iv~~0 ~~?s:~nr~t0lo 
lheir new product as much as 
anybody! 

VILLAGE PEOPLE are going lO huge 
lengths to deny Ura.I they a,e ,av1ng 
wooftahS, In a re.cent iriterv,ew the 
leather man Gtenn Hughes (a 
suspicious 1ooking character if ever I 
saw one) said: "Wo'rc not a gay 
group. we·re six very posilive rnale 
symbols. We're definitely gonna 
have a gay following bul we're not 
going to let them label us a gay 
group ... He seemed be gelling Jolly 
hOt under lhe co-nar. Another of 
them, felloe Rose, lhe Indian who 
was discovered In a gay bar doing 
traditional Indian dances on the 
tables. was aske-d if he was worried 
about the tuture: "Aight now we 
courct sing about a fire hydran1 and i t 
would be a hil," he said. 

A TERRIBLE 1ragedy hes Sll'\ICk lhe 
Damned. Af1e( 1h ey played Leicester 
de Montfor1 Hall, a grey suitcase 
eontainlng demo mate,ial for th8,r 
ne1CI plaJter was s101e,l by a mad 
thief crazed with the desire for 
bOoty (he must have been to nick a 
grey suitcase). could anyone with 
any lnto(mation on the tape ring 
Roger Armslrong at 01·267 5192 wllh 
absolutely no questions asked at all. 

THE REAl Police have been 
inundat8d wilh letters (well at leasl 
10) from Police fans longing to 
become a member of the fan ctub 
and getting more than a litUC 
confused abOut 1he g,ouo·s 
address. un101tuna1e1v. as the 
POIICf} tell ,, wasn·1 ()Uile right 10 

HERE is the first in my occasionaf 
series: P6ts Of the Stars. Its Soona, 
mongrel border col/lo and her deltlC• 
table nine puppies. And they ·,o 
almost as cute as their owne,. Stlff's 
Dave Robinson, who needless to 
s,y is battling to find them g()()<J 
homes. Apparently they are going to 
be In great demand at record com-
pan/es as they can tell a hit from a 
dog st one thousand paces. 

send them t>ack Police rccruilmbn.t 

~~~'!'~:~~! ra~ .. '~~~o osnp~~t,ri~~!y 
nave now asked the Police lo do a 
benefil In aid of one ol their many 
noble causes. 

SO. UNTIL next week. Bueno 
stared es. au u:woir. bye bye. love 
Paula x:o:.x:o:x.x 
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CLASH UR 

30 DATES - TOOTS AND MAYTALS SUPPORT 
CL.ASH, back from A.merlea and wflh their new 
album In the shop.s - 11 last - btQI~ an extensive 
8rill1h tour In January, 

30 
5J:~1

~Yn°~1Jtt~u:~!; ~~!~'!\ !e a~1~~~/ t~~l~~=i 
been dubbed 'The Clash 16 Tons Tour'. The group 
had Oflglnally planned to 111rt n,e tour ":.efore 
Christ~•• but were unabl• to find sultaole ven1.tt1 
at aueh ahort notiee. 

0.111 confirmed so fit ar• as lo,k>W$: Aylesbury 
Friar, 11anuary 5, Bttghton ToP Rank 8 and t , Bath 
PavlUon 11 Taunton OdCIOf'I 12. LtiCMter De Mont
ford Hall 18, Dundee ea1,a Hall 1a, Edinburth 

g::1~!t:r:u~· c8~~f~b~~ SK~;H,:1~0f g~s Ra~1~ ii: 
Bradford St Georges Hall 31. Br,dlington Spa Royal 
H•ll 30, Hanl ey Vfetor1a Hall February 1. Mlnch1111r 

DEBBIE DISC 
WITHDRAWN 

A RECORD teaturing vocals oy Debbie Haffy has besn 
w1tnd,awn trcam the Bri tish market. after complolnts 
trom e1ond1e·~ record company lhat the ,ecordlng was 
•·unaulhOnaed ' ' 

The air\QIO WAS 'Little OTO' by tne New York 
Bk>ndO$ ,e eased in thi$ e~n1ry fly Decca Recoro, 11 
patt ol a lic.ens,ng oea1 Mith Bomp Records tn the USA 

It was teco,ded in NI# YOfk rKenlly and Chtyslht 
hao agreed that a1ont11e could play on bacldno vocals 
8u1 • "Quldc vocal" t111.1no by Oebbie Harry. whl-ch 
should have been eruo-Cl 1mmed1a1ety, was C'lentul11y 
issued 11 'Liltlll GTO' with en advottlslng campaign 1n. 
dicallng - Indirectly- that 810ndle were involved was 
tied In by 01,cca in 1he UK. 

A.poHo 3 and 4, 1Mrm1noham Top Rink Sands. 
Poole wesse, Min 10. caro,ff Sophia Gorden• 11 . 
Southampton Top Rank 13, London Electric 
Ballroom 15 and 16 London Lewlthem Ocleon 18. 

It's likely 1het dales will be announced shortly to, 
Blackpool, Brlstol, Co'lentry, Gltsgow, Leeds, Port• 
amouth and Neweutle, ve~=: rn:::i•~~ d.58=: f:} ~i•~:~nsnted 
venues They·• be on sale very 1not11r, ao eontac1 
the local venu• 

Support lci tot the tour wUI M J.atnak:a.n band 
Too1.s ancl tne Mlytala, wl'lo haven't bffn l.n Ul1s 
country to, O'l•r three ye;irs. There wlll also be a 
second euppo1' opening act al each 'ltnue - most 
llke1y to be new young bands troff\ each llrea. 
The.se wllt be announced $hortty. 

LEWIS IN LONDON 
ROCK ·W ROLi.. 'leteran Jerry Lte l,.lwts is to play 
seven dates In 8 ruain in Fcbtuary H pi.rl of a European 
tour. 

But Lewis won't, as previously announced, be ap
pearing on any ot 1he nighlS at lhe Wembley Country 
Mu.slc Fes11v1t - ancsa d,ale at1he LondonRambt>wwill 
be his only LOl'don show 

lhe I.CM.Jr beQlns al Sheffield Flffla on Feb-uttY 9 
lolowed tty M"i.neheste1 ApoHo Febfua1y 10 Newcas
tle M.ayf.-lr 13. Slbugn fulcrum Centre U (2 shOws). 
Oerby Talk o1 Ine Midlands Club 15 Chester Oeeside 
l eisu,e Cenue 16, loncron Rainbow Theatre 17. 

Tickets for tht Rainbow gig are avtilable now by post 

~~~;e~h:N~r5a~r. ~~~~n~~~0£lo;8 -~X~.t~·. ,s'.gg~o:d 
g ~ :~:.::at1~':.~r r~r5~~~~0:~~c~r.~~~~:~ 
ava,table lrom venues 

MADNESS 
ELEVEN 

M AONESS PLAY 11 l'l .. dlin ng dale.S tn.s month - in. 

~~~tr'~0m!~;~"v~~ 2~~:~:~~10~7:,ifS~f:C~lr0,~~r;i -
They kick <ii at Brlghlon Top Rank on Oecomber 12, 

lollowod by da1es 01 Heme\ Hempstoeo P•vll,on 13. 
Can101burv Odeon \4 Btaeknell Sporlli Cenire 15 
60l,memout/'\ States,ae Cen.re 16, Hanlty V1c1or a 
H• Is 20. Defby K1ng1 Hall 21. Le,ce.s1e, 0t MonllOfl 
tt;, 1 22.. 8ttS101 Loc•rno 23 A)'1esbuty friars 29 and 
loodon L yccum » 

J l(;.kets for all g gs a,e •v1,&able no"' 

PROS TOUR 
BELFAST band Pro1ox. who've hJSt llnisM<I fl tour SUP· 
oorling the 8oom1o~n Aats, play a shorl 1our In their 
O'loln ng ht before Christmas 

They"re 11. Ne111•caslle University Oecemo., 7. LOI'\· 

&?;0~ch.fo'u;: ~~;~a ~o:~1':L~o~7n 
Dundee M a,rya1 Hall 19. Aberdee-., CoUege Ot Com-
me,ce 20. GfasgO'N Tho 6ung3k)u 22. 

rho band .s aet1u1 album. now er.tilled ·s1,aoge 
Ooses~uons , will be roloa,cd early 1n the New Year' 
ond IIHly'II also be playing In Oubhn, Cork end B@Uasl 
ovor llle New Year otrlC>d 

GENERATION GAP 
GENERATK)N X have anQereo manager John Keenan 
o• n,e Leeds fan Club after tM1t aot1arcn1 • 1411vre·· co 
lurn uo IOf an vooer- 1a·s matinee concert laM 
•.-.eek.end. 

Kou nan claims lh&I he had to tvrn away hundreds of 
would-be patrons -•·1on)IOI whom had llavollod over 
.co miles to see the gig". ho says - a.her 1he g,oup had 
made ,t c-lear 1h1,1 !hey would not be playing 

Generation X wore dt.14 10 open • ne..v mahnee 
leHOt'I on Sunday COecembef 2). pl.ayang IOf unde1-
l8'1 at 4.30, followed by• normal CMCetl In lhe even. 
it19. Tho g.g had been ~ertised toc:ally for two weeks, 
ancs a menuon of tho concert appeared In AEOOAO 
MIRROR last week 

But. says Keenan, Gi;ineralion X decided not to 1u(n 

~~()~~•~r0 ~n~:~ ,!~!~·,~t::1•v'!6e~~~nhs~a~d~•cn must be 
••flrst they c lalmed they d idn't want any oubllcltr,. as 

,t w•s. a ·secret g,g fhen they s.atd 1ney wouldn I be 

g:n;~~~eh :on~~ ::s,h:~'ifA '!i a:-~~ 
some-.he,e else .. 

Generation X a,e conMu,ng 3 serr-e, ol " wa,m up' , 
''HCret .. gig$ this wtek, t,llhough 1he Leedt Fan Club 
won 1 be one of 1nem KHnan, rneanwnlle, hopes his 
Sunday matinees wlll got ofl to a proper stan this week 
w11h a gig by the Purple Hearts. 

PIER PLEASURE 
HASTINGS PIER P•v•hon ,s the s.ce,.e tcw an all-star 
Retu,,. Ot The Mods' concert ana conwen,'°" on 

Olcember1S 
And tha CH'gal'I s..-s l'IOPe that 1r the 111en1 rs sue• 

cessl ul it could become a. regufa.r fixture on th• MOd 
calendar 

It's an ai►aay affair with .. smart dress" requested 
and bands hnerJ up to play so tar incluclo Socret Af. 

l1lrJ.Squ1re, Seventeen 11nd The Samo. Tickets wlll cost 
t2 :w •n advance ano Cl 00 o n the door. 

For ,urlher inlormauon con1ac1 Andrew Moore on 01 
302081$ 

As a fHu1t O l legal i-C1lon by Chry.s.alls the re-c.ord Arid 
1he aclvertlsing campatgn have been withdrawn . and 
Chrysaht are now eoos1der,no wh<t-U\ef tea sue 0ecQ 
lor oamaoes Oecca. howe•tr. cta.m that the r6Cord 
was tSSued ''in gOOd l111h··, Ind tMit they undetSIOOCI 
thilt 8omp ha<l pe.-mi,slon 10 put It out 

This nas t\lmed out not to be the ease At'IO an 
~i,~:~.t·~a~0::~~e~:!dh~~:1i'~-::rvPg,~~~~a~~~¥~:~~ Lizzy, Pistols, Skids special 
the recording. 
• ·•1 did 11 •none tal<e and I hid a very heavy cold at lhe 

lime." she aa.id. 

JOE JACKSON STARTS 
FRONT LINE DATES 

A FULL hne-up ha$ now been announced lo, the I..On• 
don Nash'l11 le's 'Fronl Row fesllval' - with IP· 
pcarancea by many bands .who made their name tl11he 
Famous London pub venve 

,h~o:.~~~!I'°~ i~~!~rln1ine6:~i~f ~~~c::;1klro~.:: 
tt~t· ~-~~~~· l~~ M'°tri.Jc:, '1~· t::'r.n~ 
YachtlC19), lnm,te-.s (20J. x'ft 1211 Toun:stst22) 

Ttelc.111 are av.ail.able now hom the Nashville bo• of. 
f.Ce. p,lc.O at £2,00 per rikmt. Sul tdm\sfion lo th• con
certt w111 be by a·dvanct lk:lcltl ONLY. No Uckelt w!II 
be l'lt !lablO for' the act on lhe night. 

A BEMEFIT concOfl 00 Chr11tma1 O.y wfll1 ttckell 
COOltog t20 I - ta lop of 1111 llol of tlllo y .. ,., 
CIUiOIMUIP-'concertl, 

For ... GIii II lllcefy IO - ottractiOn8 Wei 
- of Thin l,.iZZJ .... s.. -- ... -_x_1111,...,._,.,..,.,_o1 lloL ___ • 

ll-~ai~••-21 - 0ft 
- - .. ....,, .... _ OIi 

1&11 11 & ~~m aoun ~ •'-on DeGemW And a for Ill• 121.prtce !!rl.! ....,._ ,o1uoo10Drlllftildoa,~N-

~a1~--. 



UA RECORDS are 
releasing an album o l 
Yilltage Motorhead 
material thit week. 'On 
f>ay,ole' Is a re~released 
version of the lirnl 
MotO(llOad (CCOrdings. 
apparently capturing the 
early raw sound of 1he 
band. 
DARYL HALL and John 
rl#11111:;• l'Ulw :tlhum ·x. 
St&nc·, Is released this 
week. The album 
1ncludes 1he current 
single 'Po,tabl8 Radio' 
and fea1ures top session 
musicians Jerry Marotta 
and John 'Siegler. 
AFTER A IWO year break 
Alex Harvey rctums to 
tne llmellght with his new 
album 'ThO Malia Stole 
My Guitar' tlils week. 
Tracks on lhe album 
includo a new version ot 
Johnny Kidd'$ ·Shakin' 
All Over' and ·1 Ahn Got 

t8~°2~6ELES based 
band th& Pop release 
their debut album ·Go' 
this week. The album is 
produced by Earl 
Mankey, who's worked 
wilh the Beach Boys 
SQUIRE release tMi1 l'IC'N 

t~a~~, 'l~: .~~~t~ih~OUl
h 

lollOW·UP to 'Walking 
Down The Kings Road ' 

t:\P~~ug:~/C~!~s 
an8 written by Squire 
member Anlhony 

~Aif~11
ie1ease their 

second single •Allitude 
Dancing· o n December 
15 The single is available 
lhrough Pinnaclo Accords 
and N Prooucts at 77. 
Vale Crescent South. 
Ainsley Esia.te. 

~~~~1tGs'ASEO ban4 
Lemon Kittens, reteas& 
lheir tirst EP •Spoonled 
And VUithlng• on Step 
Forward Reco rds this 
wee~ 
OAMBALA release ttieir 

~~~t~9!e1~~l~~I~~• 1h1s 
music 1,om the new 
London Weekend 
Television prodoci!on 
'8abylon', dealing with 
young blacks \n London. 

EX-MANFRED Mono's 
Earth Band drummer 
Chris Slade has toined 
Uriah Heep, He rep1aces 
Lee Kerslake who lei! tho 
band two weeks ago 
Heep are currently 
~~f~'t,~J/ new album 
BLAST FURNACE re1ums 
to the London stage this 
week when he h onts 
Blast Furnace's Re\lenge. 
They can be seen at 
Camd81l LOCI< Oingwalls 
Oecember 11 . and 
Islington Hope And 
Anchor Oecember 19. 
LINTON KWESI Johnson 
win be appearing at the 
London Victoria Vonuo on 
Doctlmbcr 9. lickets are 
Cl. 
SPONOOCH, lh8 d ance 
troupe formed from ex. 
Ho1 Gossip members, will 
be appcaclng a1 the 
London Victoria Venue on 
oeccmo.er 16. Tlley are 
currently appearing on 
BBC 2's 'Friday Night 
Saum:tay Morning' series 
,:ind will h4' f1Atft'lrm1t'lO 
their new single 'Lady 
Dracula' on thti
~.rogramme on Oecember 

TONY PARSONS has lef1 
Iron Maiden's line up. 

;:~v;~ir
0
; 1~~

8
u~ir~~~y 

find a replacement. 
MARTIN ATKINS Ms 
joined Public 1mage Ltd 
o n drums. " He is 
expected le> lasl longer 
than two weeks." • 
Quipped a spokesman for 
the. band. I ' 

WHO FANS 
KILLED 

FOl.LOWlNG THE death of 11 people At a Who concert 
in Cincinatti on Mo nday, the band's American tour · 
could be in leo~rdy. 

The tans were crushed and smothered to death as 
crowds streamed Into ttie Clnclnatti Collsseum to get 
the best seats. 

The Who were told about the tragedy after the con• 
cert •nd ar♦ said to be unhappy abou t con tinuing th& 
tour. 

'"The group are \lery upset, Townshend is in
conaolabre," said a spckasman tor the band, "It is 
touch and go whether the tour will continue." 

Trouble started outside the Colisseum wnen 
somebody smashed through a door and fans began to 
st4mpede tnto the bullding. Crowd& had started to 
build up around the Collisseum hours before the show 
and crushed up against the doors. 

" It was no goOd, we j ust couldn't hol4 1hem back;," 
said one security official. " They thraw a bottle thfough t:i!~~ow in the door - than they pushed lhrough the 

The CollS$eUm management had thought abOut 

~;~~11! ikru:rh9e~~~~t~~ t~'m wd~~;;:i~1e~\':n~~ ralt\er 
The Who spokesman added that the trouble was 

caused by fans without tickets trying to barge their way 
Into the concert and the atmosphere soon became 
hysterical. 

FUND ALBUM 
TV ALBUM label K-Tel Records are to release a spe<;ial 
compilatio,, album o n December 27. with all proceeds 

lO R~~~~~\·: ~a;o~1 :~;:~i·~~·;~e each conuibuted a 
track are: Pink Floyd. ELO. Sad company. Elton John, 
Wings, Led Zeppelin and ThiO LiZZ.V 

BANSHEES SPEAK 
FORMER BANSHEES John McKay and Kenny Mouis. 
whO "disappeared" at the beginning ol the Slouxsle 
and the Banshees tour in Aberdeen earlier 1his year, 
have broken lhelr s ilence and released a lengthy state. 
ment to the music press. 

da
1
~g~r~~~ry ~11~~ :~alth!h~r!tn~f6~~;~~~~1~:t~~ 

had hetd out for two years to a\lold." 
They alse> add tha1, by the 1,me th8 intamous " record 

shop incident" promp1ed their secret departure, the 
balance of interest in the group, they felt. was welgtied 
agamsl lhem. 

' '11 was unity of three Siouxsie, Steve Seve, in afld 
manager Nils Stevenson - aga11,s1 two. The record 
shop incideot was a catalyst that 11pped the scales 
towarasa spur 01 me momem occ,s1on, 1ney say. 

McKa•, and Morri1, outside lhe wordiness ot tMit 
slatemen1 - soma throe months after their departure 
- a,e Still unavailable tor comment. 

But the Banshees' manager. Nils Stevenson. hit 
back at me statement this week. 

"The letter is a load o i rubbish. ifs \lery naive" ne 
said. ''They snoolcln't have signed any.contracts ii they 
a(e so concerned wi!h lhe1r own unwfiUen rules and 
principles 

And he added: " Their reasons am very P.ettv. the 
Banshees are well known for not compr~slng. • 

DOLL BY DOLL'S Jackie Leven. 

DOLL BY 
DOLL NIXED 

DOLL SY DOLL have spht from Hawkwind's 10th an
nivers.ary to ur following their Sunday appca,a.nce at 
London's Hammo,smith Odeon - literally a year 10 the 
day since they were due to support oe,,o at thO same 
venue (a tou, thoy were also removed from) 

The allegedly •·am cable" split was. sar Doll By DOI\ 
and Hawkwind management. the , esult o a confron1a~ 
tlon between certain band members and ,some ol the 
Hawkwind roadcrew. 

ro?:<'Nfh~Jme ~~~~q~~ii~rafh~w::y 
1
i~l~~fcc~r~a~t 

wind tour is a very peaceful way , they evenlually 
lust covldn't get on together !hough ... ii was 
something thal g(adually built op and came 10 a head 
on Sunday night·· 

Doll By 0011, wM stlll play two more dates In their 
own right before Chri$tmas, l ondon Nashville 
(December 17) and Londoo Ma,quce (Oecember 21), 
issued lhe following Shltemenl in reply to Doui;1 Smilh; 
"The vibe was right. The way Doll By Doll tour ,s a very 
creative way - evenHJally certain members of the band 
end some o f the Hawkwind road crew couldn't 1811 the 
dilterence between a strobe and the while lines on the 
road, Simon King rules OK.." 

Currently plan$ &re being 10,ge<I tor a Doll By Doll 
January UK IOU( ' ' 
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A PICTURE DISC THAT DOESN'T GO 
CRACKLE CflACKLE HISSSS PHWOP 
AFTER THE THIRD TIME YOU PLAY 
IT.ANO 00£SN'T COST AN ARM & 

A LEG. 

THE LABEL BDIA 
HAN-0-DISC TLR LP002S t5.99 
BLACK VINYL TLR LP 002 t4.49 
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Woolvvorth, Vi~n, 
Boots,HMV 

andWH.Smith 
are pruning at least 

£1·SOOFF . 
the price of the 

magniflcent 
new double album 
from one of the 

worlds flnest artists. 
m m 
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STEVIE WONDER'S JOURNEY11IIOUGH THE SECRET LIFE OF PLANTS 



8 1979 December , Record Mirror. 
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·AT CHRYSALIS LP. STANDS 
-~ FOR-LOW PRICE. 

NICKGILDER PROCOL HARUM 
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Reviewed by PAULSEXTON 

THE CHRISTMAS 
RUSH 

THREE M:>RE single,' ehatts lO go 
before the annual s.inctre rehgious 
cetebfat,cn - two by lhe time YoU 
1gnor& this Rummage through 1he 
e11,1ogue, follas. 11nd anything with a 
choir or a Cf1mble-type $0und on i1 
and get 11 on 1he ml!Kea Well. thQ,e 
•uc:kers QUI tMre go even sofle, this 
time of year • 

CHRISTMAS SOFT-CENTRE 
SINGLE OF THE WEEK 

BING CROSBY with LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG: 'Gone Flahln' '(MCA). 

~:m":i~U:i,~t•~~ ~~ ~.:~u, 
nostalgia from two fellas wtlo could 
teach a t:it of music to aome of 
IOday's cowboys. Since both 01 the,-e 
•rctMtnteruifners ha>te both d~rted 
il woutd inall.e a grea1 ltst1ve htl 
Shame it's not called 'Gone 
Sltdgin'' 

CHOIRS 'N' CASK-INS 

CHORAlE: ' Alu Alu' (Arista). ThtHe 
are choirs 11 other 1imes of the year 
at wetl ind this has bf-en out H a 
non-Xma record before. But people 
11,ke mo,o notice in Otcember. Ou11e 

f.1~~k1~:~~~·c1\:~ ·0~~!1~~i;eo~~,~~nt 
door su,ging out ol •~• 
THE CA\IBRIOGE BUSKERS: '0,ng 
Don~ Merrtly On Hiqh' (Polydo<). 'In 
Dulci Jubllo meets Portsmou1h' 10 
p,oc,uce • tune rm sure I've hoard 
betOfe wme'ft'here. In fact it'd make a 
good carol. Carol? Where are you. 
C,arol? 

r 

(OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD) 
THE NEW LONDON CHORALE: 
'H•ll•lulah' jRC':A) Oh no. I can't 
Ha.ndel this to.suve/clus,cal joke 
"'-mber one) A disco vers,o,, of a 
once ma!es11c piece of mu!iie Awe
lnapirlng1y bed a,-.d 11 m1gt\l 1'13ve a 
lillle trouble breaking Into our Disco 
top 90. 

CAMILLE: 'White Chrl11maa• (EMO. 
Likewise. Tno old favourite ooea 
disco with 111,mlng rHults Even II 
8,ng wasn't busy with 'Gone Flshin' • :~1~~11~-t~~~o~~o~~rH,S '::n\roove 

SLOW MOTtON: 'Christmas Charade' 
(RK). SO why I dOn't like 6al and to 
11kt <11.s I can't tefl you "White 
Clv1, 1mas' plus 'Good Kmg 
Wencoslas' and the rest ol lhe guys 
fO punk (f;h Whal a splondidly Old• 

,~:"::~u~?/:1n~S:!0n:~ ~~~ 
lostlve charm iGo<I, did I wnte lhllt'h 

ANGELO BRf,NDUAROI: 'Metry We 
w,n Be' (A/Iota). Eurochtistmas. 1 
s1,1ppose you·d ca111h11. Tv.ee 
o,chestaated p11He i.s another n•me. 

WINSTON GROOVY: 'Hello Robin 

!~~~::s\~!:?he~'e~~t·~~=t 
all. Sorl 01 •R1ve(s 01 Babylon Goes 
To Jorusalel'l'I'. 

4 1RWAVF~- 'New oay• (Mercury). Out 
for the umpteenu, 1lme, Airw&vea are 
still Insisting- thilt I am the new day. 
They'll live up to uu,1, nam~ and get 
YuNhOe t11dtO ume wlO\ th,s 001 i.t stiJI 
sounds a oel •uk fo, lhe seasonal 7S 

THE REST (OR: CARRY ON, 
IT'S ONLY CHRISTMAS) 

ANNE MURRAY: •Broken Heane<I Me' 
(ClpilOI). Cltds o n the table - I lik8 
Anne Mun-1y-1 'IOICe and quile ol1en 
sh1 come, up with mo,re than 
pleasant tune Like this emohonat 
snlppel. written by Rt1ndy Good,um ot 
'You Needed Me' success 

MANUEL AND LOS POR FAVORS: 'O 
Ch..-yl' (Pye), I'm ,o aorry. n•·s from 
Barc:etona. Yes. the same Manuel, 
brushing up c:onsiderabl)' on hts 

~:~~~:~~natys::,~~ ~~~y·s 
wOt1h out ol his a11er ego 

FLEETWOOD MAC: 'Sara' (Wa,ner 
Bros). Nol ,eauy Top 10 w, the tlrst 
"'eek,. but thin 'Tusk· took a listen or 
three an'CI vou·u have lhl patience to 
M$k.e this ..,o,y elegant Stevie Nlc:ks' 
s.ong into ano1her big one. 

BONEY M· 'I'm Born Aga,n' (Atllntlc). 

m~~:iPm~1
s b~~s~~~la Not ~~ea:1;,ezs 

they have been In the past, Jost 
medium av.ful Af'KS htOeously 
commercial 

BOOKER T AND THE MG■: 'Green 
Onions' (.AtLlnUc). A vec-y good 
1nt1rumenta'. lair enough. but I • tlh 
someone would re-,ett•.se ~imt ls 
l~~t~·s~~~o~;ot a "mOd ,c lasslc" hke 

THE PLAYBOYS: 'NightOus' (Hit), like 
3 s11ee:1,leve1 ·orcadioc:k Holiday'. 
C11uv• µu1~u~ot1i1llt with •OJT"& 

~:,.•;:.•!~~~t:: ~~~~•and~ nie6 

FRAGMENTS: 'Nulbush City Limits' 

\~~•g,•~:,lt)~\~re~r::n~~?~! ~:und 

!~~~.~~~a,i'~~: ~~~:gmen11. 
tllen wait tor the no11.1 single to see 11 
they have any Ideas ot their own. 

NATURE'S DIVINE: 'I Juat Can'I 
Cont,ol Myse1f' (lnHnltyJ, Smoott,~llow 

!ocu~~~:~ ~~~e:1: ~nl~n~n~0~~==~ Into 
~ng1rio With tNt. tateweJt. all 100 
soon to Infinity Records Thanks kH 
Spyro Oyra and tile rest. 

THOSE HELICOPTERS: 'South Cotal 
Towna· (Bona,parte). Cu<lous-ly 
auract.ve b1J1 near-in<teSl;t1babfe 
Inc ludes some talr1y spar:se guitar and 
vocals and a thin sound that does it 
favours. Even 10me h.andela.ps noar 
the end listefl mo,e thin ooce 
THE SPORTS: 'Who Llotons To Tho 
Rld\O' (She). A s they wore at lhO 

;aacs:.-:~g,;,:~~ot :i~:~,"g~yp, 
U'll:S IS sha,p. l◊ the po.nl tnd qu,11 
enjoyable. 

THE PARANOIDS: 'StupJd Guy' 

~~~~r:~i1::~:tr.ri•~ h~~~~ 
Has • thumping beat, easy.to-enter 
chorus and t>eety sax bt'eak. A few 
mo,-e records ltke this and &nybOdy 
woukl think th.II pop IT'IU-SiC WII-S 
actu.a11y fun. 

MELISSA MANCHESTER: 'Pretty 
GJl'ffa' (Arista). For;n'e me, but ihiS 
sound• Just hti;e a hit HII to be the 
most commercl111lllnQ tho's done, 

~l.~~i~:~o~~:~~fe~~~1r!:?;gly 
ought 10 to,n,An w,tn. Deserves 1\0t 10 
gel 1011 1n the celebrations. 

SYLVESTER: •can·1 Stop Oanclny' 
(Fant.asy).Ji• 91ts about halfNSY 
Sytvester ~ still making disco reeorc:ts 
of fair qu3h1Y but not ex1end1ng 
himaell (that's not rude, 1s it?) Md 
sounding a bit one--clifectlonal. Thia 

:'tri'.':'h~::»t;:t::r:~s:r:~~e 
the disco people for a while but not 
many olhecs. 

~g~~~~'~ ~:~~ 1v~~~=~~~~l~)io~ro 
what ti's W0f1h If II Wasn't For Tht 
Ntgrus· was more commtrc&al, I 
thought This .aun<ls more seaso1111 
though and hat a live version ot ··eke 
A Chance On Mt' on lht reverse . 

CHIC: 'My Feot KMP O.nclng' 
(Atlantlc). The docllne is bogfnnlng to 
show Chic ju&! aren't mek.lng ii <h 
commerci11!y II they were even 1 
year 01 H:$S ago My fOtbidden 
lover' had some trouble and a bnot 
run In the ch.art &ntl 1n1s might 
encounlcr problems. Entertaining 
enough but juat I comp,1,.tion ol •II 
thetr Olhef hits 

JIMMY McGRIFF~ '1''-19 Go1 A Wontan· 

}~:i:d~~r~~s!f·~"J~O~y Cha/lee 
nvmber Compelenlly Nndled bt.t tar 
too soec~1•st to sen many 

THE CLASH: 'London Calling' (CBS>, 
From the a,bum 0# the tame name • .as 

~~•:.~:lm~; ~~:::i:~H1~~1i!~:·11 
insistent bea1 that str~ngs It togelho, 
and customary harsh YOUls. rne 
Chnatmu Number One? Now 1hi1 
""ould be embtrrtssJng 

OAVIO BOWIE: 'John, I'm Only 
Dancli,g (Again) (1975). Thtn~s: DB 
must like tnis. SOtlg. The A slde·s horn 

:: :~ud~He~~n~r~~t~',',~~,~~n.~~~· 
sessjons. The '7S ol1on COincid&s 
with hit darechon at ma time - ,nore 
soul, freer beat than tl'le onginal 
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When r,ou know lager 
, you're a Skol.at: 
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CommOdores 'Midnight £4 89 
Magic' 80p OFF Man. 
Rec:. Price Woolworth Price • 

Assorted Artists £499 'Rock 'n Roller Disco· . 
\lloolvtorth Price • 

- <fri/111 
Sftiullovani 

Jjolrku (Jqll('di/111 

Mantovani 'Th~Mantovani £499 
Golden Collection· 

V.OOlvtorth Price • 

Gary Numan . £5 00 'The Pleasure Principle· 
Woolworth Pnce • 

The Police ·ouuaodos £3 99 d'amout' £1 OFF Mt1n Rec. 
Price. Woolworth Pt ice • 

ELO 'Greatest Hits· £4 09 
£,L20 OFF Man. Rec-Price: 

Woolworth Pnce • . 

Just look for these super 
albums in the Woolworth 

Record Department! And, if you spend 
£3 or more you can enter the great 'Picture a 

Superstar' Competition (closes Jan. 31st 1980). 
First prize is a superstar holiday for two in 

the USA! Don't hang about-beat a path to your 
Woolworth Record Department. Now! 

Rod Stewart £4 99 ·Greatest Hits' • 
VJoolworth Pnce 

ij<:.::::::.•:··~ 
~! ~ · 

~- · . 

"t~ ' 

~ .. .
. i·". '· ... 

• I • 

~ :: 
--~-,-=--- . - ,: ,·•; 

.-. - - . 

ELO ·o,scovery' £4 49 
£1 OFF Ma,, Rec Pnce 

'Mlolworth Price • 

-;;TEVIE \\OND 

Stevie Wo,1der (Double LP) £6 50 
'The Sccrt-t life of Plants' 
£2 OFF Man Rec. PMe e 

V.OOIW<Jf'th Price 

ThePolice·RegattadeBlanc· £399 
f.l OFF Man.Rec PrtGC 

'M:dworth Pnce 

Assorted Artists £5.25 'Night Moves' 
'Mlolworth Price 

Adrian Brett 
'Echoes of Gol<f 

VJoolworth Pncc £4.99 

. ♦ • Items subjoct to ava1labdhy. Some items at larger stores ont_y. Prices and availability of advertised prOducts may be different 1n Northern Ireland. tM Rapubfie 01 Ireland and the Cha~nel Islands. 



A FLYING saucer isn' t 
the easiest thing to 
keep at home. 

It's too big to store in the 
garage and if you put ii in 
lhe garden, your neighbours 
get very excited. And, of 
course, there's the obvious 
problem ot how the hell do 
you get round i i to empty the 
dustbins? 

R3UH:r than burden themselves 
wi th 1he PfObtem, Etectr,c light 
Orchesira decided that the only 
thing to do wilh their ~ostty stage 
clfe<:I to ond an costly stage .effects 
was to Mve it quietly shipped to a 
scrap yar(I. Tha.rs fight. tilt !lug$ 
!lying saucer that made 11s <iebul at 
a London charily show an.cl was 
1ranspor1ed m a squad ot planes 
across America (cosm,c a<1v1ce OJ\ 
how to mak& flying sa.ucer$ actue,lly 
fly Is not. yel ava,labl~J is quietly 
talllng to bits somewt.efe. 

"It couldn' t be help,e<i, .. says 
n o ·s lanky drummer . "It was lhe 
\.1ltimate stage elt8¢t, that couldn't 
be bettered, so we didn't wan1 to 
use 11 again. The dam n lhlng was so 
big that nobody could do anylhing 
with 11 so ll wen1 to to the scrap 
hHJ). Pefhaps oans·ot 11 wil' get 
melled down and end up h, Coca 
Cota cans.·· 

Out ol sight oui of m ind. Bev 
doesn't s.e-em worcied that lhO 
saucer cos1 a quarter of a m!IHon. 
When you're th$ ELO you can afford 
to throw a.way expenswo toys. 
Apparenlly you can 1u so affofd to 
lose a million on big to urs. Thal was 
ihe sum they lost d uti ng a recent 
tour of the States. despite lilling 
auditoriums acron 1he nali6n to 
bursting point. 

" When we'fe touring money flows 
like wale(." says Bev. " There're 60 
road crew lo pay. feed and put up in 
hotels. bofo,e you even think about 
transport costs Then me Ama11can 
government slaps a wiUloldlng lax 
on the money you've made. They 
want a percentage of. 'lhe profits 
before lhe money loaves the 
country,·• 

OLD 
SAUCER 

LANDS UP 
AS SCRAP 
ROBIN SMITH on the trail of the ELO 

UFO tracks down BEV BEVAN 
in cosmic Warwickshire 

Album sales of course. make up 
tor the 100, losses. Gold and 
platinum d•scs h.ave lollo~ed gold 
and platinum d iscs as sure as night 
follows day. Through i1 ttll. Bev has 
resisted Ule great mig,ation to 
California and lives in a httlE> village 
Ma( Warwick. in a hOuse decorated 
wllh Victoriana. In the fo vr acre oack 
garden the Bevans keep thu)e 
horses (definilety no room for flying 
saucers>. 

"My wife ls lhO horse lover, I'm 
too seated to go near lhem myself," 
hO says "It must be very 
uncomtortable ridmg them. I prefer 
collecllng pictuf8S and I hate seeing 
empty walls. I once paid £1,500 for a 
pictu,e , b-ul mos1 of my s1uff was 
cheaper than that" 

Bev Clescrib-Os himself as 
"comfortable" rtHl'ler than 
oxcessively wealthy. After all. 8Jg 
Jeff takes a huge wack ol the 
earnings t>ecause Ile wtitc.s an the 
material. but Bev is conlenl to l ive 
tho l ife ot a reclusive country &Quite 

"Yes. I'll aomn we're all prelty 
faceless people io the ba:od. •· hc 
says. "That' s no1 ioctudlng Hugh 
McDowell whose strange behaviour 
makes up for the f8St 01 us. When 
he was in LA he used to travel 
afound in a gaudily painted hearse. 
bul now hO's calmed down a bil and 
has gone to live In a convetted 
chapel in the deplhs of Wates. I 
don't t ven know it ho's got heat and 

light ao•,,m there. 
"8e-caus.e you ,can't cateaonse us, 

the appeal of ELO is limitless. It' s 
music eve,yboOy can l isten to. ll's 
music for au age grouos- from four 
10 40 and beyonQ." 

Some people call it bland and 
bOfing. 

.. Thal type of Une Jlways amuses 
me. You ge1 one iournalis1 hacking 
away on a newspap8r who rcekons 
he can spea'k for millions • of other 
people, I admit we're not 
fashionable, bu! fashions change. 
ELO will go on fofcvor. 

"Thefe's a 'lot' s scfalch the side 
of the Rolls Royce ll'11th a coin' 
syndrome in Butain~ Success is 
somclhing to be laughed at and 
scorned. In America irs more 
acc-eptable and they're a fot more go 
aMad and f'IOMSt. They admife you 
b-ec.ause you're doing some1hlng out 
of your own abililies. In Britain . they 
try and sweep ii under the carpel. 

" I could havo gon.c to wo,k in a 
foctory. I didn'I have to sweat and 
spend penniless hours in the back 
ot a v~n travelling back lrom a gi9 in 
the eafly hOurs or 1ne morning. 1 Clid 
a tot of hard wor"k and I had a lot of 
fun. Everything I've got I dese,ve." 

II was dul'ing tnese ea,1y 1imos 
tha1 a ev was to meet up wilh Jett. 
The duo knocked around in the 
Move before the greatness ot El O. 

·· Jcll's a good ma1e but h8's not 
my closest frlenc:t." conUnues. Bev. 

..,he man's a b1111iant songwrile1 
and I guess ,rs true th31 ht shapes 
the direc11on of the band. Bui then 
I've never had that many aspirations 
to b& a lron1 lino pt:11lormer or w1it8 
songs myself The stuff I play Isn't 
exactly complicated, bul !hen 1f I 
tried to be earl Palmer all my work 
would got swamped by the sitings. 
Jeff has such a gtea1 sense of 
melody. I can see people s inging 
ELO songs on coach ttips in 40 
years time. He writes classic songs 
1hal'II .remain c lassics for decades." 

ELO isn't the most democratic of 
bano·s and scv is fCady to adroit 
this In tact Hugh :,n(I the rest ol 
the s iring section Is only used when 
the bano is touring al\d mainly gel 
paid for this In the s tudio Lynne 
u ses a German alrmg section 

Bev, Jeff and manager Don Arden 
mec1 up usually cvoty six; months 10 
discuss band pollcy and direction. 

"It's nol so much. a dictatorship 
more a meeting of the board' '. says 
Bev. " Wo',o an roasonable guys so 
th,s relatlonshlo works wen Too 
many mvsit;iani have fad~ ~e~~v~e 
otMr people couldn't put up wilh 
their monstrous egoes ... 

Oon Arden, yov may re-call. Is tile 
man who has passed into rock 
lolk.lOfO for allegedly being a bit of a 
heavy guy. He's still Involved lo 
legal wrangling wilh the 88C who 
did a progr-arnme on him. 

"Don Is actually a very gentle 
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guy" says Sev, 'MHe may h.ave got 
heavy with people bu! that's on1y 
because 1My wOf-On'l doiop their job 
properly or we,e trying 10 rip him 
off In lO years he 's nevet raised his 
voice 10 me and w8've alw3yS got 
along ,oal\y well •' they ever want a 
charactef wi tness for Don. then lhey 
can ca11 on me anytime." 

Fulure plans tor ELO include 
another atbum. soundtr~ck material 
lor Ohvia Nev,tle John's 1a1es1 epic 
·xanadu' and another possible 1our. 
Also coming your way soo11 will be a 
book 0 1 Bov's me molrs taken from 
chlldhOOd In Birmingham (he came 
from~ middle c lass shop owning 
backg1ound) to lhe present. It wlll 
come complete w ilh never Mio re 
oubhsheO pies. 

Bev's been d,cun,ng Into a tape 
recorder and lhe ,epic is being put 
1ogetner by joumalist Garth Poareo. 

.. ,•ve always wanted to be a 
writer." say.s Sev. ' ' In lhe early days 
I wanted to bo a spofls joumalist 
This book. has bc<ln a droam, rve 
been keeping diaries Clown 1he 
years and if I wan I any morP.: 
1nrormation I usually lake people 
into a pub and get them drunk. then 
all the stones start coming out I've 
got an oxtensive collection of old 
photog,aphs which trigger memories 
olf e1 a glence " 

How about makmg- it 1n10 a film'? 
.. , don't know a.bout that it' s early 

days yet. I quile fancy Ooing 
somelhing In that field 1nd 1 
\\·Ouldn't mind doing more radio 
\\'Of'k.. I did some <hsc jockeying in 
the Stales and really enjoyed 11. ·· 

Sev·s also help ing lo raise cash 
lot a 1cuk.acm1a wat ct tor lhe east 
Birmingham Hospital It's costing 
£250,000 and through charity football 
matches and other events, the 
committee has , a1sod £100,000. 

"My momer di8d ,ecenUy and 
they discovered s.he had 
leukaemia," conti nues Sev. "It's 
given me a IOI o f incentive 10 get the 
rest of the cash in . My mother gave 
me a lot of help a nd encouragemen1 
during lhe early days ano was 
alweys interested in my caree,. Sho 
pvt up the money towards my first 
drum kil." 
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MINDS 
MARCH 

ON 
SIMPLE MINDS: 
'Real To Real 
Cacophony' 
(Zoom/ Arista SPART 
1109) 
FIRSTL V THIS Is o mighty 
progre8-$lon. One ot the 

::g~~~~~J1Ul8e~;~:~ew 
of thoH atound, latgely 

ra': ~ :~rais:,u~r:a~~~~ 
out the composlUonal 
wardrobe on their debut, 
Is (.he fact that it l&aves 
that debut redundant. 
'R&al To Real ca<:OQl'lon)" 
lays waste to 'Life in A 
Day' which was itself a 
promising little slice of 
occasional magic. 

The album opens w1th 
'Real To Rear which bor
rows heavily in feel and 
phrasing from Kraftwerk 
circa 'The Man Machine.' 
Steamhamme.r drum (7) 
and/or drum maciline lilt 

~~~Ya:~~~~:~:~as 
~;~~~ ~~few:::; 
'Naked Eye'. ·Cltlz&n', 

=::rw~~~~~~~it~ 
drama and ls one to be 
lived with. Th& doubts 
that I expressed on the 

along, Its cavernous bass 
riff making It the best 
wotk here. 'Film Theme', 
the title gives away all 
the clues, Is a slice of 
true Venetian romance, 

~: ~f:}};'t,~~~;e~same' 
'Kites' rumma_ged 
through and k•cked to 
death by yet more 
ateamhammer percus-. 
slon. The cutout into the 
cold synthesiser melody 
and the enauing climax 
ba<:k Into the verse Is 
masterful. 'Scar' ends 
with some fluent 

~~l~~;:p:Tt~g~~~ that 
1.tnusual. 

Simp.fe Minds have 
dellv&red another fine 

:~i;',,~: ~~~i~~8a ·~~r 
one hundred per cent 
'Simplemindsound' 8.nd a 
self contained lde-ntlty. 
The BowielKrattworktX
TC/Roxy etc ad nauseam 
compansons are Still 
there to bG seen. The 
vitality, Ingenuity, and In• 
ventivness of 'Real To 

~~!1ee:~rsh~~t self• 
evident and the Minds 
march on regardless. a 

~~~1tgt~R: + + + ½. 

LABELS UNLIMITED 
'The Second Record 
Collection' (Cherry 
Red Aecords)A RED 
4. 

QUAINT LITTLE Cherry 
Red Records bring us 
their second collection 0 1 
tearaway uacks from the 
far reaching small labels 
ca1alogu& in which an lhe 
bands try 10 sound like the 
same one. 

Rudi lrom Belfast bang 
out three chords in a sur
prls1ngty well paced 
celebration ot not having 
made the ·t,lg time' (ex~ 
peel more songs h orn 
lhem on the same subiec1J 
while Glrlschool scream 
and Those Naughty 
Lumps hump a song 
around about Iggy Pop's 
Jacket which employs not 
a modicum ot invention 
but a rift lrom good old '65 
instead. 

I thoughl S plu 011 might 
possibly turn in th& rnost 
abysmal track but it Is In 
fact one of the most 
listenable; takmg spoons, 
a lawbone and lhe now 
ubiquitous p<>lico siren in
to account 

·1 Don' t Want To Work 
For British Airways' by 
Scissor Fits and The 
Sh.apes 'Wot·s For Lunch 
Mum?' aren' t at all hinny 
and the Piranhas 'Jilly' is 
er. basic. At this point Staa 
Ma,x seem to be the only 
band who go beyond tour 
chords and turn in an 
unimaginative copy ot The 
Monkees 'Pl easant Valley 
Sunday·. 

The wonaertully named 
Glaxo Babies manage one 
eho,d in 'Who Killed Bruce 
Loe?' and slip and slurp aO 
over their guilais in much 
th8 umo way as the 
aHoclous Gang Of Four. 
POi$On Girts ,nake me 
wish they were and show 

~":!d~!til!~~~: A~~~~~ 
Tracksuils sln9 o1 the 
agony of standing at U\e 
bus stop waillno for the 

'Red Bo:x· which I can 
relate to. 

AK Process 1urn out 
someth i ng wh i ch 
rese.nblos the son of 
thing I used to gel out of a 
Phillips two-speed IWO• 
tcack at aoe thirteen and 
havo me combing g round 
for explet,ves especially 
as the press release ac
eompany,ng ,1 expresse$ 
the most uuer bullshit 
regarding the er. group, 
and the tast track. Second 
Lay8r's 'Metal Sheer. nas 
the same ettec.t. This 
album is ftJbbiSh. It Isn't 
artistic and doesn't even 
qualify as noise. oon·1 buy 
ii ~o stars J AMES 
PARADE 

+++++ Uabtaublie 
+++-t 8uyil 

+++ Ghe1tespi11 
++ Ginil1t. miss 

+ U11beanble 



,,. I 
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Better late than never Dept. 

Gracious art 
of PIL-popping 

l•---------1 should i,.. 
PUBLIC IMAGE L TO: Now: 11r1 ttke Public 
'Metal Box (Virgin Image L1'1 .. . The 
Metal 1) 10,,mo,1 nec.uity h•ra 

POSstBL Y THE moat 
va~uous cnt'c1I 
standpoint It the moment 
Is that which dictates: 
this la not "QOOd" 
b&eauH II la not 
pleas•nt, Uinglble or 
ea.sy. 

au~a::1~ :~z,:t 
that wn~h ooenty 

=~~~~jv~°/t=~1 •t's 
entertainment • by • 
equation which has gone 
on too long. 

Like the moat affecting 
films ot the dtetide -
'Th.e Offr Hunttr'. NY -
the mulie 1h11 matters is 
the mutJC that regulltH 
its own 1e1m1, <k>e.a not 
contt1ve to 1uck up • 
specific reaction, and 
ultimately 1nect1 various 
personahtlH on varying 
levels. 

The moat OQen - ended 
c1eatora o1 mualc - Mark 
Petry, Doll By Doll. The 
Faff, Pil, uy - are the 
il'u'IO'Vltorl of tht tiQhtieS 

=:i-J~l(~~i:;:r:» 
::.~~~~~:'m0~rf!1s;., 
(C) their form, of a.all -
expression cannot. In eny 
way, be filled Into cur,ent 
preconc.ptlona of what 
$/tOuJdl>eandh<>wh 

-
Records For Sale 

LEIF GARRET dancing 
p/diSC C&ra lhst d/diSC 
Boney M HohOay p/dlsc r=, Ht::Ol 'a~.~~~-
- Ashford ◄1119 
COI.LECTORS RECORDS 
from t5p - SAE to: 94 
Fitzpa1n Roo<I, Fernidown, 
Dorset 
HITS-U MISSED •59:79_ 
hunOreds lrom 100 - SAe 
Kneesha.v, 60A Leslie 
Patk Road, Croydon. 
ELVIS. CUFF. Shadows, 
G&r".e v~, onginals -
Ryde 66711) · 
HIGH SPEED cassette ec> 

gi~g £ring 'f:~~1
h!~~= 

Ltd .. PO Box 356. London, 
SE22 oax - OH37 
839113063 
U ST 3 oldies at amy p, ecs 

~~~1!"l,;,~•1'eta:~1:: 
Hect1ngh1m. EtMX 

llllGIIS, NfWllS, 
OID41S, TAMLA 

IIOM 12½P 
~1111.co,iwltl! U.. 1'-!t&P. 

MU •OH IUCOIIIO 
illlM12tO,U!'dli.-. _ ....... 

BLONDIE FANS! 
fUMID IMITATION 

AWAID OIS(1 
8,o:tf'I,._ u.,.,, GOid J.,., •~• 
the , .. 1 •-•• 10ti> • SAf 
- CAT & &"ci••• 1.k4, To,, 

.,., 5'J ST Al NH IOAD 
IIOIIIISlOW, MIDOllSCX 

CASSITTE 
HIRE 

~ P•'I' -nll ft fo, fl
~Mll"M *"""' \'11\1 (:afl l,ir♦ 

""'" .,::.~~ .:.·~~··· .. 
h,11 t .. 11 .,.,,. ol ...-be• 
.i,jp, Hit to, - ""'• 1,,0('._.. 

STUfO CASKTTI 
IIND411G lllHIT -.-&-.......... "-c-....,,.cn-. 

~ - 10 quo~ c.bare1 
Vohalre - ·•expect 
not.rilng .. John Lydon 
e1epeett nothing, I expect 
nothing, neither should 
you , 

Expec1 "rock and roll?" 
Expect 111 John tydon • 
ilHOClahona henceforth 
10 1coommooate a Sec 
Pt11011 maB.et? Expect • 
.wllal? a~~:~.::;: :~;;w 
:.~:!~~"~.fe.1~:=~e~~~r. 
luKurles of modern 
conaumtriam, they defy 
an1~1t• vis "gOOd" ana 

"~~· P:~.~eith the 
purp,o,ttO · ·.oeai·· of 
punk WU lhe fallibility 
and gulllbll11y ~ its 
audience: they assumed 
the o4d do. what. thy. 

:~~lt~r:~?f:3~6~\%'tk 
to buuuwt . basles •.• 
ano to. when Perry 
atArted lumbUng wdh 
vi0lin1 Ind pianos and ....-oonone,. they turned 
away; WMtl Rotten 
bec-.m. Lydon and 
started r►stn.,cturlng. re
Ofganltlng, de-locu.seing, 
and - good gracious -
atowlno down, ttiey 
turned away. 

The mentality s.tlll 

=~~U:!:t:~:'!r.but 

POLICE (YELLOW) lo•in 
~~1p1\~~~l!o: 0~t~~~~; 
Roae, Neat, Oavo : 
Machanlc11 Spex: Bon
dage 12,n. lden111y tpink• 
J•m (OiCl1. Adv&ns 
W.0nclef1. buy \.3 olfetl 
- 21. Alaton Onve 
MOfKl'ftbe, la.ncs 
OEVO OYLAN. Zeppelin, 
8ow11 olc. Australian 
,ariues - Send 2 IRC'$ 
for celalogutl, MAA, PO 
Sox 28G. Victoria 3000, 
Austr11t.1 
KATE BUSH. Blondie 
POiice -·1th ra,e s~ves 
- SAE Marlt. 126 WalNII 
Road, Sutton ColdfiekS, VI 
Mtdl.and.s 
MARC BOLA.NS Wizard Oh 
Baby U.S.A. inlorvlow 
album. oemo·s. imports, 
phOIO'I e,c - Offers: Toi: 
Ian 0772 3atu8, 6pm-7pm 
MOLDLESS OLDIESI 
1000·1 1v1,ltbte 1955179 
1mc,ort1. ,e..,ete.ase-s, cot--

~~~~.0E'J~"'l~~ ~~ 
0.~1ry. 86187 western 
Road. Hove, Sunex 
Callers welcome. 
SOUL SALE norlhern 
h,mla dltco oldies 121n 
SAE lo, hsts to - FIGS 
Records 37 Lichfield 
Stree1. Wa!s,fl, Phone 
26"7 
SINGLES; 50.000 
Old,esrObscur,t.es. Send 

~~f.or rr::•:~ :st.A~~• 
fJ~a~V~~h'elJ:~~to,, 
Spect•culer record offers. 
A1e the record oltefS. Are 
the records you wanl hard 
10 oe11 we have manaoeo 
to 011 out ha"'1.s on hun.. 
dtedl of ~ngles and LP'I 
Sy 1111111 like ··sex 
PISTOLS "8l0NDIE", 
"THE SfAANGLEAS", 
p1v11ots of otners For tuu 
list aond SAE 10 R&COr(J 
Olfe11 PO Oo,c 12, In, 
vtrnen 
SECONDHAND SINGI.ES 
tOf saJe. tu ly gu.aranll6d 
250 fOf Hats to - Oiriwt 
Banks. 3' Sptal Lane. 
ChHltrheid. 

beginning to re-asse11: 
like• brutal shock-wave. 
'Metal Box;• colhdel wl1h 
that re-aepraisal l .nd 
~ Pil In their t'lghth,il 
poett;oo (and where that 
m~M be, is deP')nctent 

r~::ir~f~~~ 
' Metel eox' ltseu 11 a 

=~~::;;:~:~i~i1~:~~~I~: 
CUltom~bullt CHI, theH 
three 12 inch •Ss COUid 
wtll reore.sen1 an alttmpt 
IO out-hype anyone and 
;:,7cJo_ne.~tn:_!!::1em 
actua11y laced by I nyP4 
wi1h sub.st1-n~e. 

It's an atbum (I use tne 
term loosely) ot more 
obvious determtnallon, 
concentr,tio,n and 
dlr-Klion than the 
,e.ueu. scramt>'ed tlra1 
venture; rt•s expantlwe, 
INlatenl, reflective 1 
son of Indisputable proof 
1hll the Cfiticisms 
levelled -&t the band • 
etropplne.ss, self. 
conUedness, Anlauc 
ne,ectfulness - tack 

g:,~1:~.•nd 
'Swan lake· ('Death 

Ckte:o') and ·Memo,S.1' 

:! ~~1!1J='~~ 
- like a rhythmic n~um 
of ttut bOdy mus1c: 
Wobble'& staunch ba11-
b1thlng la all ovll' 1h11, 

g~,~~~!~8·. ~~,t~~n•·• 
guitar wavers and 

DO YOU conec1 records? 
~n~~~~~I o~a.l:~i~: II~~~ 
the SO's, 60's and 70'1 -
111 brand new: - SAE to 
Tim Heath, 112 s1oned11e. 
Sulton Hill. Tello,o. S.IO!> 
CASSETT£S FOR Nie 

s :.~.~r.:: a~ i.~ UJ~l 
for 1151 to Dave Banl!.1. 36 
Sp tal Lane. Chesterf1e10 
PAST8LASTERSI 
GOLDEN Oldi8$ aval1abl& 
'56• '78: a must for colltc• 
tors: a Gods.end tor OJs 
- SAE V&fco 2• 
Southwalk Middleton s.. .... ~c:. ~sft ~r."0

~ 
Beaufort A"enue, 
81ackoooL 
ALWAYS OVER 15,000 
singles in s1ock Rocont 
ox,juke box. hits a1 bargain 
priees. plus brand new 45s 
t,om put 23 ye&rt Send 
12.p sla~p tOf lisl -
Gemini Recorda, 123 
George Street . 
Mlblethorpe L n 
cotnsn1re 
OEl.ETEO LPS singles our 
sooclohty - SAE for 
de lalls 10 Skole1on 
R•cords !ITCl, PO Sox 4, 
48 Argyle $lre11 
Birkenhead. Mo,s.eyttOe 
RARE ELVIS 8ea11et. CW 
Records. - Send SAE to 
Anlf)Ony, Woolley 8tkJQI. 
Hollingworth, Hycfe, 
ChHfHrC 
COLLECTO RS t DJII 
Ooa10,s! This IS lh618(QH1 

~~~f' ~~~~~b1!~t.aa~~-~~ 
JIU. and Oldies. Ovtt 
4.500 Re-cords tilled 
SAE • 251>. to V"')'I 
Junk1e. 26 LuxOf AOIO 
LHdt 8. YOt1($h re 

Fo r Sale 

Fl YING NUNS or flying 
ducks - either set ol 3. tor 
t3 50 + o&p to Ven,111 
8", CeJ)haJOnia. Rua, 
&!~itvr'oods'(M Gk>s.~ 

ROTTEN: INO(O the monotony 
stllmmera around the 
mix, around 1he vocals, 
aroul'\d a drum hont ol 
purest Neu motorlk 
HI\Slbllltlea. Abtorbing 

::ru.~~l(s ~~11:1:s -
laJllng of 'Metal &ox·•· '°"""' - by tht t,dgety 
process ot rll~ng_ the 
dtscs over evtry 10 
minutes: It works better 
wlth a spontan.ou• 

hol%s0~~~~~~1 ~~-fle. 
:~,::~~~~hope he'U 

rid his ayatem ot this 
soon - 10 on 'Memor'ies' 
(surety a swipe at his ex -
fellow Pl1to11ros?) he's 

~~:1~r1 ~~na;rr:,, 
In Yo4Jf mUKI I Whier• it 
allbegallfYO<l"rod<>inQ 
w,on,g, I h't nol thtl 
moN• I And you're old" 

But elaewhere, he'a 

:~~~nn~;f ~~,~~u:i~~~1~, 
concern, compassion 
even ..• • ta •~reefing'. 
a tour and synthetic 
study or llfe ("Is this 

JAXZf;,FUNK 
•• .. 'ERE FOR MUSIC 

626 ROM FORD RO, MANOR PARK. E12 
ALI THI UTIST UK &IMl'OU 7•.1r-lPs 

GOOD OISCOVNTTO DJs. SEN D SAE ,oR LISTS 

tv'J P• FAJI (NCI.OH CARO '"C>"lf0f 082311 

MISSI.O TllAT HIT SOUND WNIU IT WAS -D? 
GfT IT IIOM TIii DUlll Willi All TIii CUSSICS .... 9--.._......__..,.._.........,.,__UOII 

...,..._. , ,. Lha.t .... Nr......... ,.-,.Ota.I. ,o,IUST 

Al the recer41 lltte4 hi.._ .. JS.--', J fw (1., 10 hit t3 
(♦2.Sppeet•• ipec'-9}-..rettl1nNli.t 

Zf A.L'l'HIA&OONNA 
1.43 MAGGI~ HLl 
290 UIIC CAlllMCN 
211 CARP(Nf(lillt 

UPtOWI> IOP lllnlo.ing 
l◄&1tl 
Alll>Y"'Y•11•f 
e...,._, Of' ... ,. .. .,..."' 'ltlte..-ol•nt1•Y 
<oiUt 

2a CHtC f_..,.....--« 
CAGI.H O.._,,_ ,..,.i,t• 
fUCflll!CUGHfQIIC"'-$TJIIA !::.!:"""'-'_,......,_,"(_, s....,...,.........,.._ __ __ 

tin J"U:£"fWOOO MAC fl,._ 
9SO FOAttQ,-UI ,...,..ill•1ll■ l1t.a,_e 
166 JU,HGfU,(N M••nd••-
910 80XUIKLAN00 ltVTN ()11,V1$ Yn" ,.11<1-n.,.,.i-•t ""."'• 104 NICJIClOWI 110 ..... , ... .. lll'ldofb•1111••...g 11•u1 
\QI-I MANHAnAt.1S ., .... ,.,hll\l llO<l~v, 
""3 MAASMAU,MAIN Co"'"' t.11"1• 
11,S M:()fQIIII 1•911111i.1h•I VOii 
12C7 t '10 flllUfl0UMCO SitftO" .. Y• 
tn GAJll •t•II.•~• aM ...... ..,.._ 
Mill OUUJf •,nrre11t•"'C• , .. M'l•---9'"• kJ5 NTQOf:fAMll't n.e ..... ..,. __ 
11io'5lilOSEIIOYCC """'""'•••• Int CAHOUlATOM .... , •• ,...... 
,SO AlSTrWAlllf Y-ottlloee• 

IG1 fAVAlltfS M-t~ewom-
1'0 JlllAN•Uf VA~U f>o•r•" • "'il•• 
l!llil $ft;V•(WON0llll •-on 
2073 YE$ -001..,· f• th• o"'4' 

ALSV A GU.AT I ARGAIN 
100 Mlf t •MOLU - ffl• + 0 If _,.NII 
,oo IOUlllNQI.ES - BI+ O• ..,.,._, 

,oo MOOAf t•NOLES - BI ♦ Q tf .-,-1 

OlDIES UNUMITlD 
OIHffllllJff • • tilt nlffOID ffl1IT. n. AOIGU, 

fflfOIO.~lf ffttM 

:~:qt~ da:~~9. f e~~~:o, 
toclal neglect whet&• 
baby gets dumped In • 

r,•~r,,•~ ;.:;1.~r~p,~1~1 
thl tam~)' here is very 
much • metaphor tor 
btoeder areas ol eoclal 
•bu••· So In cue you are 
wondering. John Lydon 
doet cate: with PIL, hit 
outcries a.re more 
Intricate than before, but 
thtn, to ia John Lydon 
hlmNII. 

'Met,1 Sox' thrl\lH on 
something W'hlch UHS 

~oo;~:~::ro 1!~~~~baorbs 
and should be lbtorbed • 

• • mood and framework 
an of its own 

Right: Pwfle INge 
I X.pact nothing, need to 

~~1:tr::.i:.1,h~t":c,~d 
you prete, 10 cllng 10 , • , 
memories or 'Memorfe,' 

+ + +++CHAIS 
WESlWOOD 



G 
PIPS: 
(Tamla 
20 OF ANO 
(Polydor POU'. 
SO THIS is Chrlstma. 

~~ :~~:~s~~~~~e~ 
number of compilation Jlb4J 
usual on a 1ract, · .onally spend~ 
public, 

So despite l81k or a recess~on. 
mu$ lay.offs an(I $0 Ott tbe hde ol 
releases Is remorseless. and to some 
extent work$ Ir'! inve,se -proportion to 
a patticul.ar company's tortones. So 
EMI, who apparently face the most 
senous cr'isis having made \he most 
redund~ncles. churn out the greates1 
numbet ot 'gr~ater h1ts·...,pt!8Sumaljl1Y 
in a lilst ~ dJlch attempt to recoup 
lul')(fs lost, ironically, by the com,.
pany's medical, as opposed to 
muaicat division. They have provioed 
80 pe< ce.nt (U you Include the (icens• 
ed RAK Of tt\ls- YuleUde Ton,Up, 

Anet what ttave they tound for our 
pie.sure'? Well, in addition 10 Diana 
Ros&'& •20 GOiden Gtea.ts• and one o, 
two otl'ler le&s nQtable releases 

eady revtewed here. there's a 
kl\Uar1y • tilled 20 trom the JaCk$0n 

· Ah. The Jack.soils. Their Mu$le 
the soundtrack 10 many an 

eacenoe, mine iftclild-ed. I'm sure 
rlsts wlll agr•• thJt they oever ,ea1. 
improved on lhelr•r&W openlng 

~~~:~t'~!,~ ";;:i: ~~~~k'. 

.. , 
youn 
a1so al 
dlence. w 
brothe,, who. 
start his own I 
not be averse io 
roll clients, surreph 
1HoItest' inlo his car c 
ween 'Tusk' and 'The L 
The Jao.ksons' grea1es1. 

g~~oun:i:~tf~!
I
{~:;:r:js~~~i~s 

gre~ter prof,ortlon of actual hits. In 
tact. II'$ qu to a shock to discover 
how f'flany tC>P tel" tunes they've had. 
but more to the point, each wais well • 
deserved. bourl 

E'tefy on. was different a, well as• Mr Geor 

~~~f;/~.•~~:,~!t~r0{~~~~tf: ~~~~"~!er 
the straight. rrom - the • $houlder doubt if anyt in 
HntuaUt:y ot 'You Sexy Thtng' ("Now so influential 
Vou Lying Next To Me I GfYing fl To Then again, thert 
Me"'). . goo~le.s: one hit wond 

lnt:ktentaHy, that was runner.up for excellent 'My Guy· and$ 

stuff from The Sup,emos. Smoktiy 
Robinson & The Miracles, l he Temp. 

~t~;:i~~~~ :;~~ f~:v!ra:d
0
a~~e~I ~:o1i 

1aIer. more ~olden age material 
An e"cepfion is Th~ Temptations 

'My Gi,r which. penned by Sn\Okey 
Robinson, is as much one of their 

ssics as Marvin's 'How Sw8el II ls' . 
eon. lhere are con1rll)ullons 
11kes of the Velvelettes and 
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w 
Anoth 
IICulatly 
context h 
tag is it? Can 
deSCfibOd as "o 

~:l~i~~. ~~ ,~;~~ 
joying 10 top live succe 
album and single? 

They conlribute 'Sttaog~ T 
"The Bu nerlly COiiector', bolh s 
ot a nine • month • old 45, while G 
comes up with 'Tracks' from 
·Pleasure Prlncltile' and Tubeway's 
·oown In The Park'. which in point of 
fact has been his / their best Sit'lgle. 

Also he,e are the two greal losl 
seven .1nche1$ of '79, The Cure·s 
'8oys Don'I Cry" an<I The Headt)Oy$' 

;~~:s:r!:1i!~r1is,!~ ~~:~~·.;_i~~1:1~e 
lime w1II come, somelhing whict-, I 
cannot a1Iogeth8r claim on betta11 of 

e ~~k.e;i1~~1~;i;¥tea~~i,~~-zge,aJd 
w mods Purpt& Hearts also 

(geddit?) with 'Millions·1.ike 
st wook granted credibility 

s by no lesser per-
! Weller 

lltHion would be 
·1 of $Mm !'Her• 

ry') while 
Lurkers 

th\ The 
rm of 





• 

4 
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DAMNED Y 
... \ . 

I-
LL 
0 

I 
THINK It was when Rat Scabies pulled out 
his plonker In front of a bunch of gaping 
mouthed studio technicians during a 
session for Capital Radio that I realised 
Just how much I'd missed The Damned. 

Noticing its lack ol pettilicauon I remembered 
how ttexlbJe the band were - eccentric one 
minute, devout rockers tho next. Its iauncliced 
appearance reminded me of how corour1ul they 
were, one might even say kaleidoscopic: 

The presence of varicose veins was redolent of 
their energy, the lack of any nouc.eabte dlseharge 

w.e~r~~~~l~n~e~~~-i~:~r~~~ ~I;~~;~ m:nc~ntrary, 
controll6d chaos). the odour their streng1.h. 

Yes. The Damned were, and are, unique, like 
Scabies' plonker. Fo~t what critics would have 

~!!i1r1:~~i'u?6e::~teir ~~!'a1~~~s~~C~1~~1~u';."d 
.eu~uette' exemplifies, 

Forget the music hall adjectives, th& anarchist FACES amokesc.reen-cover~ - lack of sbllity 

:.-------------------------=--- f!~~=:~~ns, the du erheads pushing ersatz 
The Damned alwsys did defy the rules, not 

The , p HOT OS 
:,;,,_, ,-.:~ ' ,, ~',; "'' '"~ 1'."l""' 

THEIR DEBUT SINGLF 

7984 

i 

I, SoJ\Jtractive m 

" THE PHOTOS ON TOUR ... ~ 

because of an adopted pose but because the 
indMdu.als thernselves defied description. It any 
band deserved the appendage •punk' it was this 
coneclion of crazy pavings. 

Other bands who hlccupped dufi'ng the wintec of 
'76 onty went so tar bOfore ol' brick wan 
commonsen.se took over leaving them in, an albeit 
sttetch mark, confine. 

The Oamned on the other hand had no 

~
0
::k.n~e:::v~ri:t1~~e"~1~~ir~ t~:tr:~:~~y~ 

its own noise. 
It was tragtc to see them go. It's g lorious to see 

them return. 
Ah, return. Tne following 1nterview comes In two 

pans. 

P
ART THE ONE. Rat sips tea in a Nor1h 
London caft - and I oo mean catt. Even the 
sandwichn have cracks. He looks. healthy 
which is amazing consldorlng the life style' 
he has always adopted. 

Rat probably instigated the Demise of The 
Oamned Mark One, which followed ttie release of 
their second album 'Music For Pleasure•. W-w,w~ 
why? 1 

' 'I got bored with II all. Oh sure, 11 wa, great 
beinf a pop star at first - but It ain't what it's 
~~~~d~I i~ ~ufT~ ~u~Hc'.o the stsge where I lust 

" In fact It got so vlolent t wasn't even able to go 
down my local boozer. I took a bird down the Hope 
And A.nchoc one night and she got glassed In tl'le · 
face by someone wllo had a grudge against me. 

"And I got beaten up twl<:e through oo fault of my 
own. But f was drunk both times so maybe It was 
my fault I can't remembet now." 

So a fas1 exit seemed very spproprlate at the time 
- although the ,eason for that was a little more 
than <:uts end sluts and ruts. " The songs were 
rotten too. Brian James, who had written most of 
the songs, .had schleved Ills aim and, In my mind 
anyway, dried up. 

'
1Anyway, I reckon we had all got as far as we 

~~~!:,:~~i~~li. : 011;:, ~I, you can o~ly take a 

" And our reputations were getting out of hand. t 
wu belno accused of the most tkliculous things -
like ptowfng up entire audiences." Now we all know 
Rat isn't capable of blowing up an entire audience. 
Halt msybe . •. 

So Rat vaffl()()Sed. He spent the next few months 
leamlng to play a guitar In a friend's hallway (thal'S 
right, hallway). " I needed to get complete\y away 
from the tO<:k wor1d. I thought I was gonna have a 
nervous breskdown. My wliote personal defence 
mechanism decided it was time tor me to call it a d•f' 
wln~~n~:ht: s~ik~t 11~j~~:r!~~: ~~: Blrmingntm 

So f'le totmed Whitecats. f:lop, Meanwhile, ,cross 
the teeming metropolis Captain Sensible formed 
King. Plop. 

r ne two flops Joined forces. "Captain decided he 

~•un~d~~: bl~~~~ ::C~e~ntO Sdoo ~et~!~ a walk 
"The only problem was. who couk:I we get as a 

singer? We looked sround, then finally came to the 

conclusion that the best we were ever likely to get 
WilS Oave Vanian." 

Mr Van1a.n, you remember vanian, the one with 

:~~do:f~:': :r~:~~~•~:n~e~~:!~~~!~:~y with 
ce.adlng George Hamilton books (make that Dracula) 
in his Islington penthouse. 

lhe ,esult - The Doomed wlthlemmy guesting 
on bass. He was eventually replaced by ex-Saini 
AUSdalr ward and The Damned Mark II was born. 

''My sttltude has changed now. You gel used to ~:~P,: :~~'J,~~ at you. You stay in places where 

"I'm not gonna fall into the old ,ock slat's trap 
Y'know, here's. rer big hous-e, yer cheuffeuf. yer' 
five grammes o coke. See, I never forget I'm j ust a 

~r~:i;!~~-e P~;~~s~~:r:~~o~~!.
111it: ~:ii~~ rolls. 

It's here today and gone tomorrow, 
"But don't get me wrong. I sincerely believe in 

what I and The Damned are doing. The band's 
ma.thine gun eUqueue will never die. We've got a 
lot to say - and we say It tut." 

Not only does the red hair rondo say 11 fast 
either. On their Ja.st US tour he well he, how can I 
put it, er, encountered 19 g1rls fn 22 days, "That's 
my record, The only nights I missed out were when 
we anived - I had jet lag - and when we had to 
drive to a gi9.. 
as'!ici~.~nA~i~~!:s?~ri~ ~;~uldr'l't pull nearly 

P
ART THE TWO - The sight of Captain f 

Sensible si tting alone in a radio station 
studiO playing lead guitar would have been 
little short of m1racuious two years. ago, 
One thing The Damned never got was 

praise for their musical capabllltles. 
" You look around •t other people snd then you 

think 'who's belter than The captain?' Nobody." 
Dave Vanian cups his black gloved hands atound 

a glass o t scotch and Coke. "We •re s.o much 
bene, than we ever were. It's much more 
~~~~.cratlc these days. We actusny t•lk to each 

"I never knew we woukl get back together again, 
Bui rm so very gtad we did . It's so much d ifferent 
now. We haven'1 got the llmltatlons we had beto,e 
when we were stuck in one little hole. 

" Even 1hough the reviews haven't been that 
favourable for the new album f know we've shocked 
peoole Into reallslng that we can play. 

"! wouldn't change a thing that happened 10 us. 
We ve all learnt Mw 10 handle anyU,lng that comes 
along now. That doesn'1 mean we intend to 
~~~ffg:~~~· We will always do exactly what we 

It was at this point that Rat brings fotth the spider 
from the fly. ' ' I've ~rltten eighl s.ongs this week,'' 
he says accompatu&d br the sound Of Sen$ible'$ 
guitar and the crackle o an upward moving zip, 

Allsdalr. ,ecovertng trorn laughing a1 the &ight for 
sore eyes, sits next to me. What did you do when 
the Samts split, I enquire? 

" Got drunk on all the money. Now I'm in a band 1 
llke. I really am." 

" Crap," interrupts Rat. "He won't even talk to us. 
He costs us a fortune In extra hotel rooms 'cos he 
refuses to sleep in the same room as the rest ot 

u.s~~re laughter. " Nah, this is a band I cln TALK 

~~n~: :rh1:~~r~hfh!88':~~~~:g:o~:~~!'Z s.ame 
rell(lion amontst us tans. 

"And there ust Isn't much humour around these 
days. A lot of ands a11 seem to want to become 
something they're no1, They're Into being stars. 
The great thing ls nobody knows me. I can go and 
have a drink at the bar at glqs end It's great. 

" I never think about anylhmg else than doing my 
lob li~e I'm supposed to - and that's play bass and 
play It well." 

A!1 sdait is convinced music goes In seven yes.r 
cycles. "We've got snottier four years to go beloce 
a.omething new comes aton-g." 

So, who'd h.ave thought it? The Damned, the lirst 

ri~:k~
0 

a~3:ibuams~~i~ ~~ii:d<?~t~·e ~~r~i,rkusnr; 
tour .the States, the firs1 punks to spnt, the fi tst 
punks to reform. the first punkS . . . 

And maybe the last 
But the burning q uestion ,emains - would you 

let your daughter matry one of them? 
And wlll plonkers be next year's thing . 
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WORKING 
ABROAD 
FQq SOME t1m• n0'N. 1'¥-e 
tttougn1 about hvino and 
wotk,ng abroac1, and, alter 
discussing tho subject 
whh my lrlel'\Cl1' and rela-
1ions, have d0Cided to do 
something •bOul 1t I'm t7, 
have 3 0 •evels. 7 CSE·s 
and at the MOmen1 am SN· 
dying A Plfl time 
business course rve 
be-en wor111no lull - time in 
an olhce to, aboul a ye-1r, 
a"'tl nave manaoed 10 s.ave 
£200. Where can I find 
some lnfonoatlon aboul 
living and wotklng abroad? 
Anywhere 
Niall, Btodlo,d, 

• First dlCKII where 

~~d ,fi.:!.:..~ Mi; 
die ~11 Because there is 
lree movement of labour 
within the Europoan Com• 
munity. tlndlnQ a iob in 
France or Weal° Germany. 
for example, may be a 
more l)<Ktieat bet In con
trasl to Sff1t.ng a jOb 
Stateside 14 dOesn't re. 
au,re rhe comorex,ues or 
:p~:t~t!~t"!. ·:i~~~~~ 
certain Other oocuments, 
including residenlS' per. 
m!lsarenoedod . 

see your local Job cen
ue or employment otuce. 
They can proY;de you with 
a cet\11~ amount ol 10-

lormat10n on gener,1 o<o-

:~!1:~ ~::Cv!~t ~: 
sheets Ask about the 
Manpower Sorvlces Com. 
mission central clearing 

~J1~~~~ti~~::;e~~e~eof~~ 
see tllem. Sc:.an Lti.e "3· 
ltOnal ne-Nsp,aoer• 'or ads 
kX> A va,,ety oC Y1lel0Cies 
1"' the MJdd~ East (mates 
only) Jre regul;}r1y "'d¥er
tised. II couto b-e 'lfonn 
dropping a hne 10 in• 
dividual Lon(loh • based 
Embassies lot general 
1tleas 100, allhough lhey 
do v&ry In 1heir 
helpfulness hOlft ollice to 
office Chee• out ad
dresses Wllh your IOCaJ 
r.brary 

Take I h011d,ay 11'1 the 
counuy of yoot choice and 
11y to mato contacts Yohile 
you're lhere Or consider 
a wor1dng holiday Every 
year. Tne Cen1r11 Bureau 
Fot Educational V1Sils And 
bchat1ges •3. Dorset 
$1ree1 London WI 
publishes lflts 01 wacahc>n 
)Ot)s overseu, in .. ..,_ork• 
ing Holidays A.broad". 
1t1 .50, mall order), and 
Vacation Work, 9 Park 
End. Stree1, Oxford also 
Olfers a range of u$Glul 

~~~b~~t~:~q,. ('J_~~: 
.. Summer Joba Abtold In 
The Un,1ed Stales". 
(£4.!SJ. and .. JOI>$ And 
Ca.reers AbtOld", ran,g•ng 
lrom skilled prorouions to 
casual labour, (tS 8S> 

BAD BREATH 
rve GOT bid 0fHlh arld ii 
reaJly uc,,se11 me as I nat& 
getting ciOH to people lO 
1atk 10 them r usualty 
avoid conversatfon. 

MoothwHties Clol'I · t seem 
10 make much difference 
almough 111ways use one 
a,,d cto3-n mv teeth 
reg11la11y 100. My t11othe1 
neve, cleMs h,s 1ee1h b-ul 
he h11-n t got bad breatl'I 
Is the1e anytll,ng I can do 
a~tth11? 
Dlwtd, llcnl"'4 

• On• ot the most common 
reasons for orel pong i1 
too1hdec1y, puu,and slm
plo. There mey be one or 
1Wo 1\owly rotting but as 
7ie1 unRotlced cavltiet 

J'S:l 1::U1·.1!J.0 ·.::r 
~:!nl'f"t>!.~ :~~ 
term. SH your dent~t tor 
a ch.ck-up, Other factors? 
A slnue Infection usually 
results In bad breatl'I, and 

~oJ~~~•: rei~h~~1be ~~~ 
.s.ame. Your GP will al30 bt 
abte to l'l\lkt some $Ug
ge1Uon1. 

BROTHER 
TROU0LE 
l'M VEf'\V deprosseo and 
worried because ot My 
boyttlend"a 0ld0( broth(lr. 
Two years a.go, when I was 
16 ne made advances to 
me nhen he c,n,e over tc 
my house lo do a rel)ln 
100 My mtJm was ,1 wort. 
and I was av.ay hom 
school and in my ntgh1 
c lolhH. When r.e had 
lil"ushed work he pinned 
me vp aoalns1 1he wall 
started ki:uin!} ~nd 
1ouch1ng me and wantod 

~C>Ji~~t~o~~! sa,d nc 
Ail th1$ ,.,. ;oo much as 

1 tov. my boyhicod ano 
COY kin' l t)e unfaithful 10 
him When he came ovo, 
!hat ntghl I told him 
eve,ylhll\Q aiod burSl inlO 
1ea,s At llrsl he tlidn·1 
believe me. but tllon he 
said ht Oldn'I undetstand 
why hit brothe-r would 
beha .... this way He CO!Jld 
see I ... \l'PSel thotJgh 
and bel......O eV(l.-ry woro 
He helped me te I my 
mQ1her 1b0ut it too so sne 
stopped his broiner com• 
1ng 10 0u1 hOuse and mo 
lrom v1s1uno his house. 

Two y11.1.t later. I SUH 
too· o,ny and cheap. I do 
o,1s11 thtir oJace now. 
becauH hjs w,te. v.•ho 
n~ found out about 
this. ~•d .. -onder why 

;e:o~!o:f:1e:u;n:aeg:i~~ 
my bottom and putting n,a 
a,m around me again -
that' a how i1 statted 
before What ShOulCI I do'? 
l"m frightened he mayuy ii 
aga.il\ 
Lynn. M.aodesftekl. 

• Yoo ""e nothing whit• 
~r to worry abou1 
even though the molivl• 
tlon • ot your bOyfflend't 
brother aooms pre1ty ob
vious. He !Inda you attrae
iive ind his approaches 
seem 10 hav& gone 
beyond the acceptable 
level of ftiendly 
pllyfuJntu He•s trying. it 
on. Wtly? OOH .... tul1'; 

reahM how you feel? 
Make it clear. Ne•t time 

r::~n~:~.: 1~'!r~~~'C1t~": 
boll\ victim - simply lell 
him to lay off. in no uncer-

l\lA;:~~~ menlloned the 
Ia1eat developments 10 
,-o"' guy? n not, 11·, ,..,, 
worth a wocd in hla .. , 

:~r~1~t1 h;:ki~
0
o d.!u~: 

brother, Who may 111er au 
be unawtJre that you've 
told anyone about the 
previous confroR11tlon. 
The 1hock-va1ue ol 1 
d11closure from you, 
boyfriend should work 
wonders. trs unltltety 1h11 
U'III rran wants the bid 
news to travel f\Jtlher. Or 
you coutd stop vialtlng 
your bOyftiend's brother 
1n<1 his 'lflte altoge1her. 

CIRCUMCISION 
I A-.. 17 and \l•an110 oe er
c...me,sed - tt,e onty lfOU• 
bit •s that I feel embat-

~~~~s a~u!r·~~. 1'::' 
Could you tell me 
somotr,ing abOul wnM 11 
1nyotves and how lono II 
11kts. Does it have 10 be 
done In hospital as ,n In, 

&!~0 '6uMee. 
• Orcumcision, the cunt~ 
• IWIY of Ill O< part OI ll>O 
for11kin, the thic:k fold ol 
akll\ covering the renl1, II 
• minor surg1ca opera. 
non. It will usually involve 
I couple of dar Siar. In 

~g•fi~1
i 

1
:J:.uit 

0~=~~t n~: 
NS•ly pulled back over the 
heaid ot the penis without 
cauling pain, then tt•, well 
woru, swanowing you, em
bl,raaament and miking 
an appointment with lh• 
doe1or to discuss this 
posslbility. 

l'VE CHANGED 
Al- THE age ot , .. 1 Chlt\0 
0d drarn.aucalty lrom 1 

;:;r, ~r:lo.g~~~o•~ 
••1t•mely nervoos youno 
l1C1 rve 'l•rtvaJly overcome 
1n11 now, but havo roeont• 
ly noticed a mark on my 
hand like a rash which is 

r~u~~rm~ ~~l~~~;e;~:; 
br10M red colour 'lllhen I'm 
11,tlteedgy 

()o blrttim31ks Chaf'QO 
eo'Our or shade' Th111 

:~:!~~ Of':~t~/~1y ~~ 1: 
8Ctld Apparently I cliO 
SCl'd myse1·1 wnen I was 
you"3 rm 19, phy11r.ally 

(lht~~!n ·r'1;.ro:~~':ge:, 
Shlwt). Ind .am QfOIS!y 

:vft~:~1~:o~e~~IOC"H ' 
Mike, Hu:ddersflekl 
• Some types of birthmark 
do change colou, and fade 
over the years. The ma,k 
you n,ve. whether It's the 
reault ot a $C&ld, or a bl,
thff\lfk. msy look dartt1r 
•hen you're hot and 
bOlhtted. simply ~UN 
your blood is circutatinQ 11 

a sJigl'lt!y h,ghe, Ille 
There IS Ullle point tn 

becoming ObHHed and 
self • conscious about a 
slight Skin blemlah. which 
no-one is going 10 nonce 
anyway. 

~~~~J~~o~~!~~: 
but. d YoU're worried, 
have a word _.,th your doc
tor who'll alto be •bf• 10 ~ff::~ way1 ot fighting 

OLDER THAN MY 
AGE 
l'M WORRIED t>ec•use I 
look much o6oer thin my 
age rm 13 ~ peoole are 
a1 .... ,,s mtSt1\..,t10 me to, a 
20 • year • old On hoti-day 
w1U'I my parenta this sum• 
mer i1 was 1e,11y ombac
cas.sino. Somoumoa rea1. 
ty Old bl()kes chat me UJ). 

ACOOSS 
' She waa Plllyl~o Silly 

Games15,3) 
19?9 Donn• Su,nmer ll11 
13,5► 

7 1n-.redib11 lflrlnk.,ni; 

9 r~'~ .. COfl~•~ f(lfp;,,..1w..-..,1.u 
12 The""~ o, ..... , ·

IJl 
13 197J. r.it fo, Ma,,,,., Gaye 

ancs Diana no•tt• 4 8) 
15 Parallel linH loOOW·UP 

(3,2,3,4) 
19 He~HotAOdi!I 
20 
11 

ll 

wnarcan 111.1.y 1opeop1e·1 
Sue, Cardilt. 
• ~om• girls, who feel 

~~=~ l~~m~;~hl~·~n,~:~ 
to protect would be 
Joloua! You obviously ap. 
pear very ma.ture for your 

~iu1~ar~••~e Pk1~1': 
rnakCHJP you use and tl'I• 
clothes you wtar. Why not 
&xperlment with your ap,. 
pearanee I litlle more'? 

II you're mature In you, 
manne, 100, there isn't a 
tremendout amount you 
can 00 10 c:h1.nge tile way ='• ;::,_ J:~as T,: 
f!oT: •::~:o~:~ 
tractive glr1t and women 
find 1h11 men of an ages 
try tl'le big chat-up. U 
you're no1 Interested, Just 
say ao. 

OOWH 
I Shi *•ntod to St:iy Wtlh 

Yc'.>11 T!l1 l)fwni-t.S> 
? Blac.~ 'n' White s11ang1e,a 

~1111'&!~•!,~~ LPi!l.2.3.~► 
MlM: Oe'tlille bad a 

Spul,11\ , •• 
!I, Group e!\al OOl a.ad. 11ft 

TMNRYQl"\:Gf"OO'o'C(:st 
G,w;,flGnlOUWs:>Ke 01,,.~,,.,.11 

a Mike , ,1,1,, (5 a1 
10 Had 811tl•h hll g1ngle •111i1h 

Vl~lc, I.OIIA Love (1.1,1) 
11 Mu\U-<:04Qured OJ t4► 
H W'MII Stllut Olio had !fl 

tne1\lntl1 
16 1119Chtn topper$ (n 
17 Wl\l.t .-OU ITl~hl hno on 

.JOMny N~·• Pl9owlS> 
II GIOIIO ,ou ,,._., flirKt Oft IOC> 

o,.,.,.,1\151 
n Mawa,ot51 
2" The Kin,, man l3t 
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GINGER BAKER BILLY COBHAM 

DRUMMING IT UP 
A 001.JBLE close ol drum fu for RON WIUtAMS of 
ANGlESEY who 's bettn dylno to flex Ills musotH with 
th• 1ld of b,sfc drum tutor records and tape,. to, ages 
- without succeu. H• also SHU- the hitherto 
my,t.,lous v>d •Ju,,~ ldenUty of .. ~ world1' l>81t 
drum~•. who play-4 In the relatively MCJMtl film 
Orum Ctaty. • 

i,,:::,!.t'C,: g::~!,';]i'::~~o~y;~~:::c,: ;:~.~~ 
,., • .,,i!,ble on o•r,•r■I ,,'t:, ffl0$tly dl1trl0Uttd by 
Mualc Sales of London. Starting works for uplr,nt BU
IY Cobham's 'n' Ginger Bikers Include 'The Art Of TIie 
Orummer·', a multf.le,s.on Instruction manual, plus 
c,1,ett• (JV60028J. by S.v•o•: 'Different Otumme,s', 
Mintz, featuring Hme tlgnatures, subdividing t,ars, 
"QrNt rock beats", tn'p11t1, straight eJgru,. nde cym
tMI pa""1t$, ,nt1 examplo, of the styles of AUx Rolch. 
AMn Jone$., Roy #uynH and more. on record 
(AMUl61); and a new kit 'Otumd«J()' MCOtpotlMQ 32 
contemporary ty,,., of music on three record.s (or 
~~~~~~e;~;h~1K~°i:~~:,C,;';!~ jazz IJtd counrry, over-

Pfayed by Hollywood tsasion man David Krioger, 
NC/I orumdrop is arranged In eight-bar ph1,so, with a 
df'l.im-plckup or fill for v•rs•. chotvs or br•'dg& tr•nsi-
1,on, - •nabllng 10u 10 .,.,, pr.ic1ice on ,.ny 1n,trr,
tNt>I In any key - IV<H I. 8010()()1/80100,J, Vol 2: 
8010015/BD /O(Ug, Vol J 8DI002318D 100561 U yovr 
IOCM mus.c shop doutt'I have these t,tl..s In atock, ..-m. /Or a /IJII catalogu• Ind pt,Ct,../iS( IO Mu1,c $aM$ 
Ltd, 13 Newman StrHt .. London WIP 31.A. A v•floly of 
tutors for OlhGI" Jnsrrum•nts are also ava/lablt Mean
whlttt, ~mmlnp along with rttcords of your cholco can 
O• or eat pract,c& too. 

Bick at the flfm archJvu. Orum Crazy, re/euod by 
Columbia Picturtts In the monochrome tny1 of 1959, 
fHtured tl'le story of l~ndary Jau drumm•r Gttn• 
Krupa who played ,n the WM era. This fflO\'le;, no 
~ on geMn/ f-'MI• t, as.sum.no "'41 Mve ac• 
"" to the equipment, CMt be hired on II mw,rnwo 
k,r £1 SO a throw lrom Columbia Wamot, 16 ml Film 
t..lbra.ry, 135 Wataour Stte•I. Lottdon Wt (Tel 01 1,37 
1811). 

ON THE MAN 
'fJ.ffffotff P,,l<ji",':,~'fo;,t'fJJ/',ft?J:i8!1l t 
DIRTY BERTIE, CHADWELL HEATH /no _,,,,,.,,U Hid z:urr:.i: ~;~~z:J::ttM~t:::: r1iJ: 
'I'm A Man (AMLH 6'194) October 5, 1919, , • mere 
brae•. Singles: •1, Sht Re,lly GolnQ Out With Him ·, 
/frat reteas•d on October 20. 1978 (AMS 7~2), then 
brought ovt once mortt fol/owing States/di .succoss, 

~~'(,U,::sJ::'':.::~\;:.1c"n:,ft:,ln:W,,w"l,ff:~':n~ 
UIMO(/ue numbe,a; 'Svndi f>IIP(lfl' (AMS 1413) . 

f~!l. ~ ::::. '/JJ,,"s '1ffli. C:~f. f:J:·.::'o.'t 
/.,-.ttt For Gills' (AMS 1#3), NOWHnbtH 2'J. rl'l': Wl'lile 
Jo. is one of the growing numO.r of ,ttl.St$ C1tprlvtKJ of 
an oWcl-al /an-club org•n, you can write to hJm, o, re
qutttt small tokens of publk:lty (biogs/photo,), c/o 
A&M Aecorrls, 136 New Kings Road, London SWS 

SAO CAFE COMPETITION: These laC11 ain't 'alt a, 
poput.r a. ELO. JudQing 0y tM vast dilf•r•nc• in 
tWlp(Nl•e to rhe two comp,. b4,I the JUd~ Will ,,,..,. 
com. IO • stn.itN,d /1MI d«i&IOn by ttext ttWk Wm
,,.,., Mmes DUbllMWld,,,.,, 
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STOP 
THAT 
WINGS 

NEW SINGLE 
ISA MUST 

FOR EVERY PARTY 

'OKEY 
COKEY 

~ARN 011 

, !'IC St<tH al 1ne Apollo 
must know lhal thOS() peo
ple arc louls. because 
everv time I have been to 
the Apollo th& same peo• 
pie have been 1ou1ing. If 
they do recognise them. 
they stiould no1 sell them 
hckets . 

I hope something can be 
done to stop the 1ou1s 
belore we are all well and 
truly ripped olf. 
A very annoyed anti-tout 
person. 
•The only way to stop 
them is not to buy theu 
tickets. The t rouble is, 
there's alway$ mugs that 
will. 

SLUR ON 
GURR 

PISS 
WESTWOOD 
I WAS abs.olv1e1y dumb• 
founded to see Record 
Mif'OfS Chris Westwood 
in Sounds November 10 
issue. This is a very rare 
occurtence indeed. But, 
as usual, he iook.ed pissed 
and had his mind on other 
lhings. So never actually 
made a.ny worthwhile com• 
ments during the discus
sion. Why was this bloody 
moron there in the fitSt 
place? P8f'h8PS you collld 
explain 1his phenomenon. 
Curioua of Cottenh,m, 
•We're trying to get ,id of 
him and Sounds ire the 

gr~. mci~i:r0 ~~s~~~~~ 
says that the actulill cir. 
cumstances were such 
that he dkJ open his mouth 
during the mus debate 
{sic) but Sounds obviously 
saw them 85 100 revolu• 

ti~~~~~ :go r:~~~o:I~1~ 
irilish society as w• know 
it, that they backed off and 
took au his quotes out. 
Thal really ups&t him. 

BLANK SPOT 
KNOWI NG HOW forge1lut 
malfmeo are it hough thtly 
say elephants neve r 
forgeh I bet you've forgot• 
ten about a lette, written 
by my \good friend the Lit• 
ne Orooper o l 'Salisbury. 
You promised him a full 
page photo of Tina 
Charles· lef1 buHOCk, More 
than a year has passed 
with rb sign ol the said 
buttock. This had sadden• 
ed the Orooper no end. 

You ,nu1St •<.Iv ::ivmt!thin.,i, 
even a pie 01 Aos 
Aussctrs big toe would be 

~~e;~~~;;~ibtycle of 
Son,bury. 
•Have you seen Ros 
Russell's toes? 

GREENPEACE 
IN YOUR reply to Harry. 
Strathclyde ussuo daled 
Noveml>er 17, 1979) your 
l i s t of 01gan isatio ns 
against nuclear power 
based in Bri tain o mitt&d 
ouf o rg an i sation, 
Gteenpeace Ltd. 

Our campaigns are 
spec,flcalty aimed at the 
prevention ol u,e dumping 
ot nuclear wute (you may 
remember our campaign 
earlier this year when our 
boat, the Ram bow Wanio,. 
int8(COPtC-d the dump of 
nuclear waste from the UK 
Atomit Ene,gy Authori ty's 
ship the 'Gem'. 600 miles 
SW ol Cornwall). WO Shall 
continue this area of ac• 
1lon and we shall bO 
monitoring the movement 
of spent nuclear fuel h orn 
Japan to Bfilaln. 
Peter WIikinso n 
Dir&etor 

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 
AFTER READING all the 
revolling ' IOttetrs' tMt you 

rnnt. I thought It was time 
wrole to you to add that 

touch ot ~••** ..... tiich i11 110 
obviously needed . 
Howe'Ver. there have been 
so many interesting in
cidents 1n the 18 years 
which make up my lile so 
tar, and I can't decide 
which one lo tell you 
about 

f or Instance, 1ake the 
night in November 1977 
when a certain Phlllp 
Lynott actually begged me 
to rnake love to him after a 
concert at the Emrire 
Theatre in Uverr.oo , 1 
doubt many Pf30P e have 
been in that interesting 
situation, 

Or I could tell you about 
the t ime I went to Interview 
Lemmy of Motorh8ad, I 
didn' t get very much 
down, except my delicate 
black lace panties. 

Then there was the 1ime 
I won £200 and a night ou1 
with Oavld Cassidy. But 

~~~ ~~~r~th:~:l~O~fft!i":~ 
106'~.1 ~:a'tf1

~e~rl~n~ust 
go now. Mr Robert Geldof 
is due over In a few 
minutes to help me with a 
bit ot stripping. tThe 
bedroom wallpaper needs 
changing, some white 
stains rtave appeared). 
Love Lulu., 
• You left out the 1ncldent 
wlthme. 

SHEARPIG 

Write-to 
Mailman at 
40 Long Acre, 
London'wC2. 

i~'t6'
1rh~1

:to~1\~h~~•~or~q:~ 
got lo face it John, they've 
finally afrived 
Les Exit, London SW17. 
•WhOte have they ar,tved 
at? 

SPOTS 
00 I win a prize tot SPOI• 
ting the delibe<ate mistake 
In 1ne Gary Numan advC(t 
tor his new single in 
Accord Mirror November 
17? Instead ol holding a 

~~c~~:: g~\ ~:~ ~~~i~~~= 
sleeve tor 'Cars'. Just 
thought I'd fUb it in. 
Andrew Valente, Glas.gow. 
•We ck>n't give prizes to 
cocky little sods. 

TASTE THAT 
COUNTS 
IN YOUR delicious papa, 
iNovembcr 10 issue), I 
read that Phihp The Moon 

~o~~it~!.YO~~ rti:;ci~:!~4 
always boil mine and add 
tomato s.,.uce. So Phil, 
why don't you Hy boiling 
yours. i t makes a hell of a 
lot of dilference. 

~l~n:y~a~l. M o u s e , 
•Go boil your head, it's 
much better sauteed. 

ANOTHER 
PISS 
CHAIS WESTWOOD'S 
statement about Police. 
SQueeze and $ham 69 
mado mo think he shOuld 
try a new career as a 
Hoove, salesman. There's 
a vacuum where his mind 
should be. 

reS:f~i ~~! ~e;e~t?in.p~ee 
Animals. proves they can 
change their slyle, so 
they're not in a ,ut. 
Squ~ze tans would also 
say the eommenl about 
their favouri te group was 
invalid. And Police. who 
are incredibly exciting, 
must be beyond 
Westwood. He seems to 
have a lack ol refreshment 
10 that pa11 ot him which 
should unders t and 
anything now or good. 
Maybe- a pint of that well 
known bee, is calletd for. 

!'JeH:;~~~eHfs~k~:ys N ~id 
too many of those pints. 

FARTS AND . 
TARTS 
I WOULO llk.e to get one 
thing straight. Who dOO-S 
tha1 bastard Alan think he 
Is. I do agree with him that 
Gary Numan is a boring 
Old fart bul I think Lin• 
d istarnc are absolute 
lripe, Debbie Harry is cer• 
tainly not a tart and l'lOt 3 

AFTER READING John lat one at that Alan's jusl 
Shea,1aw·s review ol the a cretin. 
Pretenders' single 'Brass Frank, Din and Mal, Blon
'" Poc.1',.cl'. whi~h he dio 1.3.n~. 
seems to feel is: "not • Alan's dad would like to 
wo,th tho column inches make it clear he isn't a 
lhat wlll be wrillen about bastard but he does agree 

~~;t~~aN~;i ~~~/1~~~~ that he' s a cretin. 

sind~~~a~1:i~;~~e.·,soneot GROVELLER 
~~~un~t~~~=~o~~~~l~S~~ PLEASE CAN I have a 
no other banO creates the record token for Xmas? 
same kind of S,OuOd or Graham $, West 
energy as the Pretenders. Yorkshire. 

11 you don't hagpen to •No. Oh, altight, as you're 

~~e at~':'d :1~;. ~i~~r~h\~ =~ntiif!~~ who has 
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THE HOMECOMING 
McCartneyfindsthe·qualityof the Mersey hasn't changed 

BUT WHO'S paying the ferryman? 

I
T WAS a lot to take in at 
one go. Hustling a ticket 
to catch Paul Mccartney 
in his native li\<erpool on 

the lirst official night ol a 
Wings tou r is quite a coup in 
itself. But to be otlered the 
chance to Interview the guy 
at an inlormal Press 
conference seemed . . . 
well, too good to be true? 

Press conferences a re no1 usually 
the best places to talk to artists 
parlicu1a,1y at a celobfity of Paul's 
proportions. But the ci rcumstances 
o t this occasiOn were especially 
ftvourable, 

There were only somo half doz.en 
Joumellsts present, anc:t Ule other 
five seemed to be 1ongue tied. 

Tho coolo,ence took place in the 

iue"a~~e;~h~~rre~;n~~;~j~,u;ig. 
Paul appeared as rel-aiiced as he had 
on stage, and with the rest ot Wings 
providing mo,al support, was c.a:sual, 
good . humoured and not adve,se to 
craclc.ing the odd joke. 

At his skle was Und.a, making 
frequent lnterJe<:tions. Atthou~h 
these were sometimes annoying. 
they were also useful i nasmuch as 
they allowed Paul 10 think out his 
next answer and genera.ny keep 
calm. 

When you've bean a tan of Paul 
Mcca,tney for more than 15 years 
and hoping to meet him fot almost 
as long. wot'lder'ing what to ask. first 
cJn be something of a problem. So 
ii was the rather obvious stuft for 
starters. 

s;~klncg
0
~~6:~~:s~u:g:~r 

"Well, it's alright, y'know? When 
7iou're working, you get quite Into it. 

~~h~~~T::t,·~; ni~~·1~~~ ~~:6K 
when you feel confident. you don't 
mind talking to people about It 1rs 
when you feel bad about what 
you're doing and people Sia.fl 
pulling it apart you sort of secretly 
agree with them ... 

By work, of course, Paul is 
referring to Wings' current tou,. 
theiJ first for three years aoo the 

very first wilh the current llne,up. 
In addition to Paul, Uo~ and 

Denny t alne. this includes now boys 
Steve Holly (guitar) and Liurence 
Juber (drums). How we1e they 
recruited? 

~~~4f: .. ;~:a~~;r~~se two are 
Denny's fault. He lives near Steve." 

wir~eo:~i~
1e~i:~~ ~e~~o:; 

o-ne of the guests." 
Oenny; "And he just hounded 

me!" 
As a result ot much swapping 

about ol instruments on stage, each 
member of the ~roup cops for a lair 
amount of limehght. IS this 
somethinQ which is likely to be 
repeated 1n the studio? In Otho, 

. words, ate the new guys going to be 
able to contribute to the noxt 
album? 

"Depends what lhey come up 
with, rnally" Paul r&pl iOO. "Anyone 
with anything good Is on. and 
hopefully, as mi.ich as they like. II 

~h~~ lc~~:.,uret~~~!h:t iW?!e album 
Is the malarial w,nton in the 

stud.O or are most ol 1he songs 
prepa1ed a long time bCIOfChand? 

' 'Again, ii depends. " saiel Paul, 
"Some ot It's written in advance and 
01her stuff just coou!1S up on the 
day. LikO, tney•,e au Just moods. 

~~i~e~r;~=r~~:; 1r~~·i~,:r:;l(ay," 
he con1lnued, 

" We just kind of bOOk a studio 
and normally, ll'<e, I've got a few 
$0ngs, Denny's got a couple and we 
just run through ·em an and see 
which o~~s we feel l ike playing that 
day ... 

Lind&: " I've got this one in my 
pocket. Paul." 

" ... and Uncla's got a few which 
I always reject." 

Linda: ''Absolutely!' ' 
Do you and Oenny actually wrilo 

:~: ~~gss at~~e~,t~!rdt~'t~~=?do 
"Well 'Mull 01 Kintyrc·. our 

bfggest-seller, was joint written. 
Denny wrote the words," "and he 
had the tune." added Denny. 

Linda: " Denny added one wo,d!" 
Denny: "He needed me but he 

r won'I own up to it!" 

Paul: "No, i t's true. I hadn't 
finished it and ono gOOd thing about 
writing wltll $0meone is that 1f you 
are stuck for an idea or you\1e got a 
couple of gaps, like, he just tills 'em 
In. I had the chorus a.nd we didn't 
have 1he verses so we just sat down 
in scotlaf'lod that day gOt ou, guita,s 
out in this field with a bit of paper 

:~~ t~~~in~ia;:~~l~tP.Ping it out 

th~~~~1~tim°fnP~~:~ei~tf1~;d1:Y. 
Denny pointed out. 

While everybody etse. partlc-u1a,1y 
rock musicians. seem to be leaving 

~~:ir:~eora~~o~ fier:::trnti~:.ano. 
Paul; "I just l ike it hete. In t,uth, 

we·ve travelled a lot between us. 
We've all ~en to dilferenl places 
afld. er. I don't like LA ·cos It's got 
earthQuakes and I don't like going to 
Nashville because Ut's got tornado 
warntng.s on telly. 

"Then you get back to England 
•~ you think. well, it's just pissing 
rain all the time. No, It's the people 
really, I think, ·cos you get back 
trom some great sunny cllmate and 

i~~e\h;!t1~lna~~ ~~~,P~~c~ome 
coppec and you ask him the way 10 
somewhere and he doesn't hit you! 

.. Ifs 3n attitude. I think there's 
more sense ot humour in 8dtain 
too." • 

The s•me applie:, to Liverpool, 
even the most reluctant of visitors 
can hardly have failed to notice. In 
fact Paul's homecoming coincided 
with tne 21st anniversary of his 
getting together wi.th Jotln Lennon. 
Did he feel nervous In front of a 
home crowd? 

" No, less nervous, actually, and I 

fh~
0t;1 ~e1::~t:e !~~l~~~:~1 :~:ny . 

tour 1rom the point of view that 1hete 
were l)e«>le wM had 1>41d aM 
~~f:~ff ~~;f~~ek:.t:n~ailile"~~;~~as a 
before a preview fo r my old school, 
lu~~ir:i: ~!.'~:a~f.t night for us. It 

th:~;~:~h~a
1
df.f~~v~~~esrn°;~ 

comparatively small Royal Cour1 
Theatre, whose capacity is only 

1,500. Why dk:I he choose such a 
small venue? 

"Actually, 11 lust came about 
because they•n~ ctoslng down thcs& 
kind of places and turning them lnto 
bingo halls and stuff 'cos. they make 

~n°J~hTs
0
t~tf~l~~o~b:~~fA~::r~ur1 

hero wrote a totter and asked. I 
know this place 'cos I useo to come 
here as a kid and watch me plays. 
There was a repertory company and 

~~:r:ir~~ g~y ~~:n 1 /~~~d~f was 
going down ihe nick I thought it was 
a bit ot a shame and Ken Dodd was 
doing a pantomime trying to save It, 
so we said we'd play this plac~ 
inslead of the Empire." 

You enjoyed the generaJ 
informality ot 11 au - playing a sm3U 
thealre and chal1ing 10 the audience 

? 

. ·PaU1: "Ah, it's great ••• 
Oo you think thetQ:'s any chance 

of other mega-stars looowlng suit? 
"Well, it's like a double-edged 

swofd because the trouble is you 
get letters off people saying ·1 
queuOd all night and Still didn't get a 
ticket.' so that makes i1 tempting 10 

~~~~J~;g,tf: e~~oo,~~~~;r~t say, I 
because you can actually feel the 
audience. and get a good sound. 
loo.·• 

At the same time, McCartney is 
well awa,e of tile flnsncial 
limitations of smaller venues and is 
honest enough to admit it. 

" But these tours don' t make 

:&~n:/e~t~;s J;:du if.:{1~~:;~~:1 

~~ed:11aJ~~1a~:;~\~~~~fi:n~~ it. 
said to the band 'sorry, chaps, I've 
given all your money to charity' , II 
JUSt wouldn't feel the same!" 

The band laugh&d nervously. 
How e)(tenslve Is the tour apan 

lr(u'fi Britain? W6rt, lh&)' j!,IMl'\inQ lo 
go anywhere else? 

''Yeah, there's plans. but we 
hiven't got the visas yet, so I was 
told last night by The Man no-f to say 
anything. ·cos I was saying II and h 
says 'shut up, you might not get 
thorn it you go talking too much: 
But, yeah, we've got plans, In fact. 
Japan." 

There follow some Impromptu 
guffaws as Th& Man himselt came ih 
- tour promoter Harvey Goldsmith. 
•··sorry Harv,·· shouted one of 
Wh,gs. 3$ eyes glint an round. 

In terms ot personal achievement, 
hOw d id his wotk as a solo tHhS1 
compare witr. what you did in The 
Beatles? Had he derived as much 
pers-onal satistaclion out of it? 

"Yeah, I have a.;tually. lhc thing 
is, obviously, af1er a group like The 
Beatles breaks up you lhink. well, 
how are you ever gonna follow cnal, 
·cos thoy d id prel1y well, y'know7 

~~~ s~r~:-~i
1! =~~R~;~ ~:;~~s 

goo:f' or derive anything like as 
much satisfaclion. Bv1 11 is. It's 
eve<y bit as goO<I now. 

"t mean, either you·, e gonna give 
up and rest on yo1Jr laurels anel say 
'Okay. I did all tl\a.1, thank you and 
goodnight' or you actually l ike doing 
It. And wtl au l ike doing it." 

Was that a cti tlcism of inc other 
Beatles who haven'I been so 
productive In the last th'88 or lour 
yoars? 

"I don't know. really. I can't speak 
tor them. I don't think 1hey've done 
that liltle. actually, because John 
has had a c:oupte ot good albums 
and so's George. Ringo's tirst was 
good, too, though h8 h.asn·t done 
much since. They•re neither wriling 
nor are as obviou~ly upfront as we 
are, but 1 can't knock lhem. Th&y're 
doing what they wanna do and lrs 

~~~~f~ ~: J~i~ !~~~Yh\~:t ~s°l." 
He's been almost 20 yca,s in the 

business, led two phenomenal 

~6~:s~~i, ~fgu~:. sJ~nfte
0

~ave any 
unlullilled ambitions? 

" Not specifically. I moan we've 
travelled everwhere and done 
almost eve,ylhing we wanl .. . To 
toll you th• truth, my ambltlo• Is Just 
the sa.me as It atw-ays has been - to 
plar better music. E•ch time you 

~e~t:r ~n:1~~~ r:; rr~~~ar~:.~: a 

;~a~1~
0f:g: Jf:n9i~rlg ~\~;i~~e 

togelher. That's lhe kind of sec1e1. 
y'know.·· 

MIKE NICHOLLS 
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WH 
YOU 

F 
WE'VE SPENT the entire ye 
albums, singles and gigs - a 
thought were no better than a 

Apart from on the Mail~n age, 
a lot of chance to say wha ou think, 
to get done out of our jo . Once a year 
you think, and that once,,s NOW. 

Last year's poll re$dlts showed that t 
the most impact on ¥,l)U, by aiearing-i, 
Bush coasted home as the es,,r,,e 
away with the Best Female inger 
since January 1979, we're 6Jre you 
some departmenJt, arfywa'J'. Maybe 
perhaps Judy Tfuke lt'ill steal the t 
Jackson your idea df a sex symbo 
tastes}) , 

With punk taking the fast way d 
metallers fighting back, 
except you? The 
vote now. 

£2,000 
worth ·of Agfa 

Cassettes 
to be won! 

Enter our very special Xmas competition, find out w hat's new in the 
world of cartridges, on test amps from 7 leading manufactorers 
JVC, Mitsubishi, Philips, Pioneer, Sansui, Sony and Trio, a look at 

metal tapes -is this the shape of thiflQS to come? 

The latest hffi news, pages of reviews, letters, advice and so much 
more to make sure you get the sort of pleasure you deserve from 

yourhifi. 

It~& all in the December is.sue of HI Fi for Pleasure 

shad made 
egory. Kate 
e H~ry ran 
s ha pened 

a/leg ance In \ • 
st .new band; • 
Harry. Is Joe ) 

accounting for 

BEST SINGLE OF 1979 .. . .. : .. . .. ............. . 

YEAR (mall or female or ······•: ........... . 

ADDRESS: . ................ . 

AGE:.·'• ... .... .... J" ~ 

• •·· 

cotlpon to Record 
c e, ;.ondon WC2. 

. 
• 



CHA 
Prod 

COAT 
F,et:slRa· 

COLCHESTE , 
Soe,ot AffairJ 

COVENTRY. Cli 

oft~~~;!gs 1-1.,11. The 
0UN0EE, Ca1td 

Lindisfarne/Cl\a.s And Oev 
GLASGOW, College 01 Ari ( 

Kr i sto Hugl\es 
GLASGOW. Counl~own. Strnse 
GREAT YARMOUTH, A.BC Tneaue <~ 
Hiti~ti•~rOAO, HMS Nep lune 

Man,etettes 

~b¼\l~ A~~l~o~~~~j~~N ~;~tre. 
Fauvet 

HOUNSLOW, Red t-on (Ol-$10 a&.4 U, The 
Virgin Generation 

HUU:, Unlver.;ity(4243U, Ar1 hiture 
HULL, WethnQtonClubi2J2621. Hevmos 
KEELE, Univeuily (625411), Blank 

Spa,ce/ B,e,.t,$t 
Kl~GSTON, Gtove Tavern f0l-5'19 50801, 

hePnotoa 
1. Agooy COiumn 

Hotel (38230-H. 
A nna Re• i a And The was1ed 
Chi ldr•nJSplil Vi~ion 

LICHFIELD, c11yGate. Bloop 79 
L IVERPOO L. BICC C lt,1 b , Thtt 

Cheaters/Any Trouble 
LIVERPOOL, Empire (051-709 l~t. Queea 
LIVERPOOL, MQ01'1$lOnc (051-709 5886}, 

LtJ6~:. Btidge House, C9.Mting TOW;'! 
(01-'16 2889). Littlo Roo.atet'$/The C...n
n ibals 

LONDON. Coe\: T:ivem, Fvlhlllm !01-385 
6021). Trimmer and Jenkins 

1..ONOON, College Of Printing 101.735 8484). 
Edd i e And Ttut Ho t Rods/Tho 
Powerhouse Roadshow 

l ONOON, Oingwill$, C3mden L<>ck (01-267 
'496n. Prince Hammer 

t.~~~~:S~li~t4r .011i;~~~I fu1thet Educa, 

L~~2~~he~Fer.~~ff¼e~u:a~~ t01·3S5 
LONOON, Ha:nmo1$mi1h O!Jton (01-7.C.8 

40611, Leol\8.rd Cohen/Je-nniter wame.s 
LONDON, l-tope And Am;:ho,, lsl ington 101. 

134 9012). The Electrotunes 
LONDON, Marquee, VlatdourStreel (01·L37 

&6031. W~ 
LONDON. Middlesex~~Yt~~ttnlc. Enfield 

A•ilw•y Club . Himp.. 
London Zoo/Vlva 
hine. Camden (01-367 

FRIDAY 
OECEMBER7 

n. €a.sue1 
Brothers 

Ha,U (43911, 
es/Genelb<· 

a and Social 

A8ERAVON, Nitte volUi Ctub \6072t Ronni♦ 
Lan• 

B)CESTEA, Nowhere Clob (364U, Funboy 
Five 

BIRKENHEAO. Gallery, LU1 Ch\cilen In 

a1i~~~W'AM. A:;lon Univenlry t021 ~ 
6531), Rel\8.la-sance 

81AMINGHAM, GOiden Eagle \021 64354031• 

The Mods 236 2366>, 

8RAOFORO, Pal:r+ cove C(ub Vell ' Re. 
malnz. 

BRtGHTON, L,e,,ea Road Inn 1602995). 

sl1101~Y8~~t~~,y· $i2l6281. 8!.1ck Gonlla 
CANTERBURY. Odt:01'1 (652241. Secre1 Al• 

L 

fair/ ulre 
122n TheU11ette 

T. C;t11(;1>, Scissor Fit& 
ot!ege (2!611&). The Cure 
M,ne,s. s1range Daya 

s 

The aun, Hornll c,-o 
Odl a1Son 

97), The PhOtoa 

LICMFI 
UVERP 
LIVERPOOL:, 

Modettesl 

L~~'>fJg.~~ff.up 
LONOON. Cen1r.1I Lo 

636 tl271>. Glrlschoaf 
A.U Pair-$ I Mi$$1aket (A 
1sm 8eneh1J 

LONOON, The Chippenrwn. s 
101 624 72021. Sanity Clauu / 
01rec1ors / Leh Hat1dedVirgln& 

LONDON, City OI Loooo,, Polytechrli 
247 l .C.41). Writz 

L.ONDOH, The Ctyot, Deptford. The 8tues 
Band 

LONDON, l>lngwatls. Col'l'ldon Lock \01 267 
4967>, Terminat Snack Blues J Fanout 

LONDON, Ele(lric Ballroom, ca,'l'ldel'l 101 
465 9006). TalklnQ liea.d5 J On::ho,,tral 
M.anoovvtes In The Dark 

LONDON, G rerhound. Fulham (01 l.11$ 
0525). The Crooks 

LONOON, Hope A.1td Atlchor. Islington lOt 
7349072►, PinPO!nt 

LONDON. Marquee. wa,oourS:rss1 (01 437 
660)l, The ~ rton Pa,kas 

LONDON, MOOJ1Ugh1 Railway Club. Harnp• 

LONDON, 

~S~'eif~n,; 
LONDON, Wem 

L0~
1~k Wind.sor 

101 286 8'103), Tenn 

L6'S&UiJ6ROUGH. Univ 
U !tJe Roos1ers 

MANCHESTER. Apollo (061 273 1 
fUchatd 
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l'lhOUSO, Blank Sp;r.,co J 

e, Garoens ( 21348). 

, Aock Garden i2" 19M►, 

N. Emores5 Club (OS, t.39 
ynde 
UPON TYNE, Ci\y HAIi 

Jam 
UPON TYNE, Newcastle 

Nr: r~\~•t ~fil!i)e H!~S~ r:rtlon Ginger 

N8~1~t~"~~ief&Uy ol € ;m Anoli~ 

N6Wf~a~t~1e?n~o-1n conege (56101' 
Small Hours 

OLOHAM, l tl1tLanc11-Sht1e, l n9.iZO( 
OXFORD, Orange5 ~nd Lemons (42tl60l, 

OiSCO Sludenta 
OXFORO, Wo1ce11w College (47251), The 

Stereo1yges , 

P~Sf~'~b N~oy~~~~~t'~ta~~a~ 1211 . 5tl~Jtf.%~8t:J1,e, Ma1chbox 

CONTINUED 
OVER PAGE 

AITEMHflf/RE 
A special remix of the 

Laser Love album track. In a 
colour p icture bag. Backed 
by t he previously unavailable 
'Listen To Me: 

THENEWSINGLE 
Produced by Tony Mansfield. 
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FROMPAGE27 
REn:OAD. P<l-1lt 1hov.:;c (70-f.98n. 

H1ts/~en9 
SHEFAEl O, Crazy Ouy(2<i.6S5), Boggar 

s~g,~~~}.DJoh~~!~Yo/ ni!t,i~~aw ~11 
SOUTHAMPTON, Ut11vefsi1y i 55629H, LIP. 

Moves , 

m~~~Nb~oo~el,la~~'~,, Of d $ h Ire 
Polytechnic, Be.l<.:oni; 10e (!i9383), Sl mpte 
Minds 

UX8AIOGE. Brunet U1tivet si1y {(II 893 7189), 
tta·~k'Wit\d 

UX8R10GE, Unil One (31192), PUs I TV 
Scandal 

WINCHESTER. Schoot OI Afl (61891), 
8r.mstone 

SATURDAY 
DECEMBERS 
BARNSlEY, f he LoOOone<, The Toenbe~ts. 
81Lf0RD. The G1een. P• uf M•ln• And The 

Recovtr/Tho Text Books/Skull (open.air 
oor,cero 

BIRMINGHAM, Ttict Golde.n Eai!e i 021.(143 
54t3t. Cerberus 

Blr~':a':ciH~f>n?.:!~~~teri~;:: 61011, 
81RMLNGHAM, Ut1,~ersily (021..-1n 1841J. 

Ouads/ 
BisHOPS 

B 
B 

gS1 lEFORO, L.1bour .\!'Id Trades Club, 

,c~lJHl~~~~: Ta11l O'Sh;1n1tir l«Kl187t, 

ictt0i }rA~fELD, BrimingIon T.ivefn 

ic~~b·ri~N~~~hfti:0 
Bells (227), Olr ly 

W f>-1kend 
CHP 3TCHURCH, Jumpers ( 5819 1, 

c6J\:~1f~i, The Dog .1nd Trumpet t?1678). 
On:IWI 

COCKFIELD, Kmgs Head t5.t006l, The ex. 
clu.slvH 

DERBY, A.,semt,ty Rooms (31111 8)( 2255) , 

ad<fy Hotel {061~45 3219), 

GLASG 
G LASG 

7090>. 
GOSPO 
HEl.£ 

Marvelettes 
H ITCHIN , Mid Horls Couoge (2351), The 

Mt~ons 
ttOFINCHURCH, The 8t1U t.t2125J. The Next 

H , Pofytechnie (381561. Writz 
H , Plume Hole! (2154). 

Sclsso, 
lSLE OF Wstefm an Arm$, Sh;1der 
ILEEOS. FIOtCle Gremo Hotel t.f0098t), Otle 

Adult 
ILEEOS, Haddon H all (751115), Tho Vye 
LEEDS, S l •ijing Po51 173$54 1>. 

L ?ifga~/~u~1~i vc1~ily 13-90711. 
l lfi. llslarnoJChuAnd Dave 

LE.Cl t;TER. POiytechnic (257tl2.), High Ten
alt 

t~1 ,8o'lYe~~~o~~=1>. Joy 01n-
ak, Section 25 

L~:i' •~r~s~~,:~~~~=• C8Ming Town 

L°o~r ~~9a\':,!~Jn~1;~e. (01·352 64211, 
LONt .1N, Cooway H.:ifi. Red Lion Squa,e 

t01 :• 128032). Home Service 
LON IN, Oi~waUs, Citmdcin Lock (01•267 

4gr,· . Jackie Lynton's. Happy Days 
LON! ,N, Electric Batlroom. catnden 101. 

::fi .=e.,~8{.~;i.,~eac11rorchestra1 
LONI JN, HOP$ And AncMr, Islington 101. 

73.i )n>. umouslne 
LOK N, lhe Kings Arms, Enfield, Jan.e 

Sc. And the Agents 
LON, )N , ~ f<tuee, WardourStree1 (OH37 

68· The Morton Pan:aa 

L~~· :~or:r~~).R;~:a~Q;:,~aF7at 
t,a U$ 

LON N. Music Machil'le. Camden (01·387 
0,1 The $1illt tlO$ 

LON N. New Goldetl Lion, Fulh~m (01· 
3a• •42l. Red Bean$ And Rice 

LON M, 101 Cl ub . C&apham (01,223 83C9., 
Sn ttours 

LON· ,',I, Rait1f»w. Fin.sbury Park 101-263 
31,1 SoG-tetAftalr/Squlre 

LON N, Rock Ga,de-n. Covont Garde 
101 >3960, The Donkeys/The Trend 

LON "· Royally, Southgate 101• 
Fr• y JBtothet Louis 

LON N Schoo~ 01 Eoonomie 
19 

LON " 
Th 
Th 

LON 
(O• 
Po• 

L ON, 
Di( 

LON: 
WI• 

LON 

"' MAU 
M./\NI 

MIDOl,ESBROUGH, Aock Garden (241995>, 
Direct H its , SCeno 

NEWBURY, 8or'k5, AAf OrHnham Com• 

No'¥!nN1l~~. So.,t Club (369032), While 

N8~GHAM, The Outiaw 8a1, Trem 

NJf!:lit~~~~pipef <54381), Simple 
Mlnds 

NOTTINGHAW, unwe, s.lty 151311). Or 

o{~~o, angell And Lemons (42660). 
The ~SliMion 

e CoU1;1go (42092>, 

e $ College. The x. 
Certs/The Review 

CARDIFF, Sophia Gardens (20Hl1), 
HawkW'ind 

MONDAY 
DECEMBER10 
BIRKENHEAD, Hamillon Club l051-647 

Bl=~~~~,:.~=OOk Club \021-17'2 
0416>. Ma1chbox 

BIRMINGHAM, Go6clen Eagle B~Uroom 
f021~S.03) . Nutt 

BIRMINGHAM, The Gothic. Constitution 

e~:;Jo~M. Pop Club, Paul Malm, And 
TheReoover 

BLACK.BURN, Kino George's Hall ( 5842•t. 
Marvelettes 

B 

on Polyte<:Mic 
no, 

, Triad L~isureC8n-

and SOOwbar (36733). 

l), Oueen 
2127), Sl'IOwaddyw~ 

Gardens (20181), 

, Buck& CoJlege, 

LONOON, H,11mmersmilh PalaiS (01-748 
2812). Talk.Ing H-e.ad.SfV2 

LONDON, H0pe llnd Anchor, Islington ((11• 
359 45101. Dolly Mixture 

LONDON. lmpe,iai C,Ql1cge. i01·S8& 5111), 
Slatlk Spat;tf8ffat L~or~=~~=-War dour Sl1Q(!I ((11-431 

L~e':J't01~=~z~!~~cS~ ~~~o-
lON.OON. New Golden Lion. Fulham (01, 

3853&42), Th-0 Limm0$ 
LONDON, 101 Club. Clapham (QJ.223 8309J, 

Clrcrash 
LONDON,, Rock Garden. Covent G,ardoon 

(01-24(139611. Holly And Thoftaliana/Vlva 
lONOON, Squire$. (;.itford. TWig And Tbe 

Kitka 
LONDON. Venue, Viel(l(i;,; (01-334 5600), , 

nPietl.llO$ 
Potytechnk. 

E8$t Angl+a 

UGH, creact111. The Name 
OUGH. Gladstot1e Arm$ 
nt 

P1. Polytechnic { 21312), JOhn 01· 

ro",:ira~tlli PolytecMiC (81941., 
Maiden 

REAOtNC3 Ul'livt!(Sity(860222}. Dr Feel 
SHEfflELO, Blitz. Salon Graph 
SHEfAElO, Limit Club~) 

pie....,., 
SWINTON_:.)'oulh Club, Local 
WORCES1tR, Tramps Club 

House. CaMing Town (01 
YOU1h 

I.I$. C;imCMn Loek (01 267 

LO , Fulh.am (01 385 S26), 

to=~. Hope and Anchor. lsliny100 (01 
3S& 45101, tto,ly And The lt,ili;ins/Oolly 
Mixtufe 

LONDON. Marquee, wa,oour Stretit (01 "437 
6603), Girl 

L~~~~Oi~=~ .:!':~~ub, Ham~ 
LONDON, Hcl:;on.:; Clut>. Wimbledon, 

MatchboitlThe Blues Band 
LONDON, New Go,jcten lic:>n, fulh;im (01 

igh Holborn 

:o,,,,nt<3an,en 101 

L N, TheTfatnSMd, Wootwich((l l 8SS 

L~~:~0:!~:1t~!;~~u~~ 622 

t&:Ja~v!~!.0~~~g,~(01 834 5500>.' 

Mf:~,c:}r~~ ~YJ:bury College (061 445 
7370. The0h8atets 

NOTTINGHAM , Linc;oln H.ill, Lew Lewis' 
RolOffl'ler 

OXFOA.O, New Theatre (<i.(54.i) , MolOftiead 

~Wr~.1&'.,\~:"j,~3fyt~~ 'ts~;~~'.t Sty 
Scandal 

RAJNHAM, TIie Old Ash Tree (50156), Pro
d~ aJ Son 

R~~i!'~i'nct':i~$h~ge Hotel (74 lll). Last 

SHREWSBURY. Music Hall (585819). SCICret 
Aftalr/~ift 

SWANSEA Univers.ity(2!.678), Renaisaanec, 
SWINDON, Duke ol Wellinglon, Thoe 

W~~3;~,:Jr:~~ The Piranhas 
WEYMOUTH, SOU1h 0()(!;<:;1 College. The. 

<;took$ 
VORK. OYal 8alti2'1252J, The Purple Heart$ 

SKINt-EAD MOONSTOMP 
SVMARIP 

Twelve Inch single available Jan.ti 
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JOHN COOPER 
CLARKE I THE OUT 
I CHRIS SIEVEY & 
THE FRESHIES 
The Venue, London 
CHRIS SIEVE'( ano his 
Freshles bo\lnce on to 
st.ago 101a11y unper1urbed 

¥~,~~~h1~~~ 1~!1r
8
~~:en~

0
ne0 

o l this lni11al energy was 
lost, in fact the silence of 
tho a\ldieoce seemed to 
inspire them so much th.at 
thioy dKln'l want to stop 
playing: in the end. tM cu,. 
ty way to make them stop 
w.as to vnph,.1g all tne toads 
and to cany the Freshles 
bodily away 

Hysterically tunny, 
without being contrived. 
With song httes like 
'Yellow Spo1', 'The 8abie$ 
That Stole My Girr 3ncl 
'JoMny AZtdar': 11'$ d1f• 
fi<:ult 10 categorise thel! 
music. You can't dissect 
each ptece and expect 10 
talk seriously about a band 
w hose )(ey ingredient is 
humour and llgh,. 
heartedness. 

TAtKING HEADS; Tina Weymou/h 

lace which In a small place him once and 'e bought 
like this work wonders, me a 1.. ..•• drink Md g~ve 
although 10 a large venue en.a a tag. F .... ·ell he had 
visual 1mpa~1 must drop 10 1h1s realty amazin' crn-cl<. 
zero as her fellow band• w i I h h u g e f , • • 
members resemble non. Mockers •· 
entities ol lhe highesl Hello, here we an ;)ce al 
ocder, the grea1 Mo1orhead barn 

01 the new songs all but dance. The, stench Is 

g~;din~
0 ~f° up~:~~~ ~~~ ::J~~0~!111~f u:01

1
~~~11:~ 

pop style and very iood denim clad cavemen , Sup .. 

~~~v ~r:::0
aoolt~re

16; ~wr:~ ~~8nrt~~~o~~~~1~r 
Me' still wrinkle my brain .sion In the mad rncord 
sevEHal days after the company scramble to sign 
event, bul 1he jazz in- 8v8rythin9 h e.avy melal. 

RACHEL SWEET sp ired 'Tonight Ricki' They <10 songs Uk& 
shOwed that Rachel is 'Stallions 01 The Highway' 

101 Club, St John' S prepared to develop her dedloa1ed to Che greasers 
HIii, London s1y1e as she- btWayed in the auChenc& and con• 

N_E_F_A_R-IO_U_S_a_c_,-;. -;,-;•- •· I ;~ri::. sensuous over• ~~a~ll~1thbl:t~?te~~~uf11~; 

~~e~11/s re~~.f.c't~ ~~:;~ NaughtM?tk MERCi:R ~~e1~~m~t~~~~· Dee dum 
crowdin9 bordering on You-can·1 really review a 
S\IOocatton, bul Rachel's MOTORHEAD Motorhead gig, you mere. 
impro mp1u war bling Hammersmith ly stand awestruck~ the 
bough! a mere SO o, so Od noise The experience Is 
sightseers into lhis plea. .::c:.e:.O:.:.;n ______ I rather like a Mongolian 
M•I !hoe box on & "BLEEDIN' MOTORHEAD, peasanl about lO b0 
oredominanlly evil night. f me !h ey wuz. amazing. trampled by a horde of 
(Tho day lhc m1s1 -came) F ...... hell man, saw ·em at rampaging H.ins, thore is 

WHhou1 a suppor1 acl Bracknell Sports Cen1ee no escape. Phil lhrashes 
and a selection of .about coupl& a weeks .ago and away on dll'ums, Eddie 
lou, records 1t1e OJ covld f. me they wvz good seems to be 101a11y out 01 

d
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Suon ain't L.... ttad it and jusl can't keep It 
ft , , eiltier. they've gol ihis with t.,emmy lu riO\ISly 

Rachel bustled in and .a amaz.in' f •.... .' b.isspt.aye,. strum.ming his bas.s an(I 
miraculous ttansformallon Oul of me f ... box I wuz em i 111 n g a no i s G 
occurred. We rose as one. wnen I saw ·em. drunl( 17 somewhere between Bar
like L.az.arus. lo give her a pil)IS in under an tiour and b,a Slreisand and' a ,andy 
rap1uro us rec.eption. L. I was gone." (pause 10, bullfrog. 
although I suspect It we.s a tong burp> Ah. ha, ha, Ha ha ha ha. 
pretty Slifi..arienlated au- F ... me man, Motorhead Ha h-a ha ha ha h3 I think 
dienc.o. have got this f.. .... bOmber I'm going mad. 

Presumably a chance lh11\Q above the s1age. ROSIN SMITH 

~~~nl~~~c ~~n~lY <~fk~ng~ef~ :ti(i~id•v:
8
~~e:!17 16~~ IAN GOMM 

mvoke murderous evoca- 1.. . ... lights. That's why I Old Waldorf, San 
:~en~ ... ~~1~'!t\~"; ~~,~~~~ ;~~~i~' F~ .. ~ ... c~:i:i.v!~!~': Francisco 
making jam 1,om the fruits had 100 I.. .. pin1s down AfTER YEAR $.of slogging 
o l experience; why? Utue the Red Uon. These 1.. ..... the moto,ways. ll'le day o l 
Rachal was h,ntlng even skins came up so me and the ex -membe r s or 
more strQngly abo1Jt mat• my mate belted ·em. F ... Brinsloy Schwartz has 
tersofthelfesh. me lhey 'alt run. Nelli Hnally co.me. htn Gomm 

She still r.as 1he nasal week I'm go1n· to 'ave me has taken longe, th.an 
· twangs th e th i ng· f ..... armtauooedjust like Lowe & <:o to hit 1he 
vocausm$ and expres.Si\ie Lemmy's F ...... hell I met hig1'Spot bul ho's right 

them now - Number 18 in 
tl'le American singles 
chart to be precise. 

Tonight Gomm's being 
btoadcast l tve on the radio 
so he has lwo audiences 
LO please. The Old Waldorf 
is lull ol a ch8e1ing, otder, 
smaner crowd, Matur11y 1$ 
Gomm's game - he's .an 
experienced. well
seasoned pro. though not 
as a headliner. 

Mr Middle Class Normal 
is Gomnrs gimmick. rlor
mal.cy lust another tuc1<. ln 

::rrfa1t~0 a~:/0eo~~~:~~ 
no nesd for anger, just a 
toucll ot sorrow for t,l;)Ck 
and while hohting. Sut 
there's no tim e tor revolu
tion so llOld on to what 
you've got 

The man appears on 
stage In a red and white 
striped shi,t looking like, 
an 1nnocen1 ageing Car• 
naby street ChOi(bOy, pud
dio9 bowl hair and all. This 
boY SCl@an. 

Gomm·s songs are all 
brief and to the point, two-
thirds etwrus tied together 
with rilrs ano a brief guitar 
$010 or lwO. With Tuff 
Williams sharing lead 
guilar work th~(O'S an en
joyable ,1va1ry In 1he play
ing. Staie the 1hemo. bang 
out the chorus. touch ii up 
wllh tasty auitar and on to 
the next l he power's in 

~~~e~~~';t;~ wi;h i~f~ 
go a little deeper, explore 
a1tillemore. 

The ·show Is in 1he music 
and Gomm·s deadpan oat
t-0r. There's no g reat 
range in his voice but he's 
a goOd dramatist In the 
bre~thy style. Like lowe 
M knows wh.at 10 leave 
OU! 

The Diamonds ancJ he 
work through 'Gomrno 
Wilh Tt\e Wind'' the 
Amerlc:tn album, and a 
fe.,.,. classic cover$. In 
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HEADS 
IWIN 
TALKING HEADS 
Free Trade Hall, Manchester 
HE'S GROWN hia hair a bit, but it's not too long; slick
ed back in a quiff, II bounces to every song. David 
8yrne still jerks around a tot, too, bul not as much as a 
couple of years ago. The danger element is now 
tra.nsmlUed through his looming stance, which give$ 
added validity ot U'le Tony Perkins ' Psycho' persona. 

The music has changed, too. The arfangemonts a,o 
at once m()r8 compncated and f\Jlly realised, pushing 
aigainst the barriers of'hls own carefully constructed 
neuroses. Talking Heads ' 79 a,e almosl an. extension 
of th& sott Machine o l 10 years ago. t«lth 'Fear Of 
Music' their progressive blueprin1 for the future. 

Lyrically, songs lik& 'Drugs•. ·Cities' a.no 'Electrlc 
Guitar' are stream ol consciousness messa9es 
presumably only understood by Byrne himself, bu, 
s1gn11ic.antly they express his feelings as fully as the 
music. 

And feelings are the essence ot the b.and'a a.p-

C~~~k f~ohk;~h:uff~~ t:~
1 
aY1~i}~~J:~~~n~a~~s

1~1 :!: 
sound and was responsible tor getting the whole au
dience on its feet wilhin 20 n'linute.s. 

some of lhe· p1aylng was quite mesmeriatng, par
tlcutady when Jerry Harrison'& surged up behind the 
others• .staccato t iffs. 1Mr11d' was stealltity seductive, 
<:reepln~ up like a whiff of laughing gas in the dentist's 

~~~~iut' sn:e·~::~·tt:e ~=~~:::, cg,~~~l~~tc~~'!~i :~:g 
some city of dreams. 

Regatdin.g older materta.1. 'Love Goes To A Building 
On Rre' was re~worked allJlOSl betond recognition, 

fr~';g~::~Fr~~tz.~Orseth~e s~,:~~g:isi!~. :~:ob::~ 
tum gathered with a passion, the mighty 'Psychoklller' 
~~1!~~~,i~:!t~:?i~~~ged animal caughl In the tor .• 

Unfortunately, it finished all loo soon, something 
which could be said of tfle set as a wtlOle. Bui for en
cores there were the superb 'life During Wanime', a 
paean to modern urban nightmares and Al Green's 
superb 'Take M& To The River'. a pe,verse affirmation 
of their well-heeled soul shoes. 

Fear of mu.sic? Scarred 1or lifo and $Ca1&d to deattl'? 
Almost. MIKE NICHOLLS 

~~~~:~:"tgi1l~~ ~f~~~~~ 
chin's 'Slow Dancing• he 
answers. "fm lllled with 
emotion and a filtle beer." 
·come On' is a Standout. 
but the audience is wailing 
for ·Hold On', "That~ a 
medley ol our hits," he 
says wl'lcn irs done. 

'Hooked On Love', the 
old 8(il)Sley·s tavouril8. is 
the closer and plenty of 
noise bungs them back for 
·Wha1 t.1likes A Man A 
Man'. 

Well !rs simpte and il's 
lightweight, a trifle melan, 
choly. and il's pctfofmed 
with utmosl 1ac.1. Ian 
Gomm off0rs nis own 
delinltlon: · ·Take ii easy, 
take it slow. a lillfe lunky, 
lust let 11 grow, l'\aluraJ 
rhythm that's got <:-0nlrol, 
tt\afs lhe way I rock and 
ro I." Mellow en9ugh lo, 
America, is it sturdy 
enovgh for England? 

MARK COOP~R 

RICHARD AND LIN
DA THOMPSON 
The Venue. London 

[h~E~~JJ~~~~?e ~~~( n°~ 
one would listen to. An cx
;)ggerallon, of course, but 
R1<:hard and Linda Thomp. 
son seem 10 have been 

r1ay1~~ :~~~~1i~~i r;:~~i~ 
lukewarm reactions lof 
y8a, s 

The latest London ap
pea,ances .are on _ the· 
strength of lh81r CUlfOnl 
~lbum, ~Su_!f"lYVtSla' -

although 1hey don't nooo a 
reason. res listen to them 
anyw!ly, I fear 1ha1 a lai, 
proportion ol tl'\e Venue 
audi ence were the 
1egutars, who'd have- bOOr'I 
lhtrc anyway~ tlley wer~ 
apprecta1ive, 11 d is!urbing. 
h· ,estralnOd, and the suf>. 
d\led stage sound gav~ 
th e who le bino~ 
S!)mething of a chu,ch•ha.11 
au. 

Still, lhese two ant:i
popstars and their band 
enlenalned as much as 
ever. chieUy from IM nev, 

~album aOd ·First Light~, 
1he last 'Civilisation', one 
side ol lhelr curren l 
single. went inlo a band· 
jam 'Pipolino' . the Old 
Cha.mays• ins1rumental. 
'Pavanne· again sounded 
one o l lhelr most 

y w~s lhe 
played H, 

was ex.11omo1y wel 1. 

~~
1
!f~iy, thougt\, the 

ThOmpsons' s1age man• 

ft~~fl\~~~:~s~eli~~~~,~; 
like an absent-minded pro
tesso,. who looks on the 

~r~ ~ti:~i~~~~'?t ~f;~ 
him being an excellent 
guitanst, IMugh. aocs Un, 
da's voice is as clear and 
uue as evo,. The absence, 

~ ~J,i~~te ~r;~rs•a~~;'t>~ 
d1sappo1ntmen1, bul a 
marvetlously incongfuous 
CACO(O ot 'NO Particular :~:r <:O~~Ol~8~n.providCd 

PAUL SEXTON 
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THE POLICE 
Fox-W arfield 
Theatre, San Fran
cisco 

THE POLtcE have como a 
Jong way In a shor1 time. 
Fa, enough to 1111 the Fox. 
Wartlefd with devoted 
fans. to cross over into tho 
mainstream without 
pandering 10 popularity. 
Transallantic success. 

Wha t one& was a 
number ot styles has fus• 
ed into one, no jagged 
edges, intensity intact. 
Busy clrums lull of an 
urgent energy, S1ing·s 
reggae bus grounding 

~~t:o:;:i~~:. '1~9~i~i!~ 
mers mJJSt be tho most 
sophislicated guitar player 
in new rocll.. using guitar 

~8Jhb;
0 \~g~ 1ifi~n~ei;1? ~s; 

corner$ with beats, pace, 
soul'\CI. 

At !he soundcheck, the 
Police jammed like a 
space Jazz combo: they've 
become a coropletEily con
trolled jamming outfit. 
Every number's e>1panded 
to ,ts ultimate extension 
but never sett - indulgent• 
ly. No smiles. they're full 
of an almost Aryan con
fidence, n,1$hlng out, 
sirens at full muster. 

And then there's Sting, 
loping from toe to toe, ab. 
solutely self • con1ained 

f;! ~g~:~gn~i~~~gt~?i ~1 
a.n unre pentant 
loneliness. ·so Lonely', 
'Hole in my Life•. ·The 
Bed's Too 81g Without 
You'. Energy and emp. 
tiness. 

The Police know they'ro 

S~~On!~rie p,::ic:e~ac
1r 

There•a a co ld 
ruthlenness in their at• 
tltude riQht now. a sense 
tl\al they te unstoppable. 

They play a good hour 
and a half, the old opener 
'Next To You· then •So 
Lonely' driving out and 
then stowing into thal 
Polite dub echo, .their 
favouri te movement. They 
pofform virtually all their 
repertoire. Five numbers 
in. Sling explains that the 
seated theatre isn't a 
bingo haU and from lhen 
on the front of the pl.ace ls 
a mass of crushed 
dancers suajning toward, 
the slage. ll's star quality, 
turns you into a butterfly 
straining to touch the 
light. 

When the Police have 
pl~yed everything they've 
stlll got 'Roxanne' and 
'Message' left. Then 2 en• 
cores. 'Be My Girl' with 
Andy Summers reciting 
the verses in imitation oh 
squirmi ng schoolboy. 
ThOy've got It all by the 
scruff of the neck - i1's a 
ploasure. to be &ffCStGd. 
MARK COOPER 

THE SPORTS 
The Nashville, Lon
don 

THE NAME suggests thal 
they're not ashame<! ol 
their Australian origins. 
The truth I$. It protiabty 
docs them more good 
than harm, because il's a 
nash ol recognition in a 

~~:'r\\~~:~~cl~~e~0~~~~·t 
Curiously enough, the 

Sports are enjoying a 
good run In America, 
where their album recent .. 

!W~~artci~I=~~ i~o Si~: 
Radio' made a minor inci
sion. Over here. that ln
lormation means very lit• 
ue. but they're a five -
pie<:& won • suited to a 
place like the Nashville -
three guitars, d rums and a 
voice, well moulded and 
light•lit1ing. 

First Impressions sug. 

pest some sltong tunes -
Suspic i ous Mind ', 

'Strangers On A Train', 
'Perhaps' and that 
American hit - but .es 
each little three minutes 
goe$ by, you realise that 
there are perhaps just a 
few too many debts 10 

~~:wp~~~f:c•l
1

ik~ e:;.:~~ 
and Jackson In particular 

Al the moment they•,.e 
one ot thos.e band$ that 
you'd be Ukely to enjoy ii 

~~~~~~~e~tu~~le: I~\~}~~ 
estabtishmen1, by c:hance. 
But if you speeitically went 
to see lhe Spotts. you 

~:ari~,~~~,~~;~p~un~i~%t 
TON 

THE JUMP/THIEVES 
LIKEUS 
Windsor Ca~tle, 
London 

THE JUMP' havo leapt 
acros.s the time barrier., 
Kidnapped and treeze • 
dried for a decade and a 
half, this bunch of street • 
COfner mod$ lrtnspo,l u& 
to the Kings Road circa 
1964. Shame it's a eold 
damp n,ght on the Harrow 
Road in the pre-natal 
eigh1les, but they work 
hard 10 O\'ercome thi$ 
minor detail. And the load 

;~3e~io~::ab~~kc~~g: 
barnet. Is so much the em
bfyonic Oaltrey, that it'S 
easy to forget that Or Who 
IM'lreal. 

While th& musical In
fluences are obviously 
rooted In tl'le past, the 

rr~!~. 1~:nic~g~v~~ ~= 
origins.ls that are more 
reminiscent ot the sound.a 
and ,entlments of tl'le six, 

!'::~:n t:~i~ug:!o'>;-tn; 
Animal's 'Good Tlm&a'. 
This, their b.esl number,. 
isn' t trotted out like some 
empty ie:on. it's pla_yed 
with meantno, t&eling and 

orw!~al~t·1eves Uke Us 
steal the show, They'r&as 
intrigulnq to watch as they 
8!8 excihng to trsteo to. All 
the mo,e impressive for 
such inausplc:lous sur
rouncllngs, they provide 
something completely dif• 
ferent _incorporating wit, 
entertainment and drami 
1n a fi fStclass set. 

The ,ct hlngest on swill 
and subtle changes o t 
gear and the kaleidoscope 
of images conjured up Dy 
lead singer, lim Barron. 
With wigs., masks and 
even a plastic blow • up 
leg, he lakes us through a t:!~:1t~~s fr~mg~~!:s~~~ 
Professor to the cllmalic: 
gang1and celebration 
'Murder in New York'. Sut 
he fights a running battte 
for attentio n w i th 
keyboar'd player Chri-$ 
Stoner who occ.aslonally 
ceases his assault on the 
tvorie~ tor a tran11c rush up 
tront 

But the band have 
musical as well as 
dramatic verve. And Bar• 
ron's authority isn't con. 
fined ~ole l y to the 
theatricals; he has a 

;~~~Ve~~~:S ~~!c\i~u~~ 
etfe-cts. The songs are 
powerlul and compelling, 
abrastve new wave energy 
and suong melodies. And 
the most 1'101able is their 

~r~~~~Oti:2.~~h"eh~~1ef; 
punctuated by occasional 
excursioos into the bleary 
and bewildered audience 
wlelding a syringe and so 
on. 

Thieves Like Us ue 
ri~1?re ~~~l~r!;:t~ii;:,; 
cabaret act - tfley've got 
intelllgence and artistry 

~~~ a'tr~~-~o~~'Tt·. ;uJN 
TEBBUTT 

STEVE FORBERT 
New York Palladium 
lHOUGH a bor n 

~rt~,~ Si Rf~a0
8mb~ii:~ 

New Yofk with au the fer• 
vour only a street-wise 
rock and roller could bring 
to the task. 

The two hour set wa.s a 
non,top powerhouse in 
eve r y way . As a 
songwriter , s i nge r , 

~~~~~iJI h!~d i~:f1fg~~~~ 
energy. charm and 1a1ent. 

His songs are rich in 
metaphoric.JI Imagery and 
braced with streaks of 
folk, country and gospel 
influences. His band 1, 
razor sharp and pettectly 
In tegrates the solo 
-slren~hs of guilarist Don~ 

~rlanlst~aicidrants~ P~ul 
Errico and keyboardist / 
sax man Bill Jones Into a 
lirsl cla,s $UPPOl'I unit -

~~t~~~~i~~~:~iii:ao~hs~$e 
The show was a brilliantly 

programmed series ol 
climaxes, rock and roll 
start (ooening with 'Goin' 
Down to Lauren, acoustic 
solo in the middle (Jimmie 
Rodgers' 'In The 
Jallhouse Now' and the as c:~m~1 r:;do ~g:k?ng 'g:. 
again wilh a forcetuln-e.ss 
that only the greate$l roc:k 
and rollers can muster ('tt 

~st~
1
a?~~~~e~eoY!~~~~Z'~: 

Z~~ ~~~::.,. Do Not Play' . 
Good as both ot 

f Qrbert's two albums are, 
his tull impact is only 
realised i n l ive per, 
lormance, and on lllis 
night the audiences ap. 
Pf&Ciation surety matched 
the ar1ist's own obvious 
determination. 

Ovations were lre1uent 

! ~~if~g~oni~:~ aslt i ~~: 
bearing witness to the 

:a~~~~in~n:
1 

to~i:,1'~~1j 
stand in memory as one o l 
the years most outstan, 
ding.IRA MAYER 

TREVOR RABIN, 
The Venue, London 
A PURPLE dry ice h.az.& 
and then a bunch of 
macho • men appear 
alongside an organisl in a 
Oovo hat. Rabin ain't Ox• 
acuy rabid, but he play, 
his band hard enough and 
hammers out no end o f 
shunky choons. 

In the audi'o stakes 
!here's a fair bit of "'•fl 
oolng on. One lune sailed 
aJong on an unabashed 
'Sweet Jane' riff before 
discovering Its identity 
behil\CI such a handle as 
' I'll Take The Weight Oft 
Your Shoulder'. 

Thi$ had the collected 
throng well primed tor 
continued rifling and tur
lher exploration Into the 
unsub11er side ol power
cl'tOrdology. Yet despite it 
all, there's nothing too un, 
palatable. Many 01 the 

f~~t=~~~n~~r~ti;~[gh~~~ 
crossover aopeal. 

In 1hefr absence came 
fragmentary steals lrotn 
acclai med classics a, 
disparate aa 'Botn ro Be 
Wlkl' and Hendrix•s .. Third 
Stone From The Sun' . Oc
casionally, Rabin's axe • 
work was unCl.erpinned by 

raari
1i!!euk~~~,.u0!~Tc~ 

mad& for a certain amount 
ot pomp rock melodrama. 

'ft6Vor also seemed 
happy out ot his group 

~~~
1:~ii~ir~~\npe1g7;~~ 

like they were under 
threat ot confiscation. In 
fact, what with his red 
PMIS and black leather. 
he's quite a $hOwman, i& 
our Trevor and on 1he side 
his band .thow a fine ap
titude for heavine:s.a. 

Tr~:~~. J1~J'rmf~6Q{ts is 



MEGA-ROCK 
FOR KIDS 
CAT STEVENS, DAVID ESSEX, SKY, GARY 
NUMAN, WISHBONE ASH 
Wembley Empire Pool, London 

TO ADVIRTISI 
Rff«j lfRf 

ON 
01-836 1522 

, ' \ 1n ·n jl 11· ~ ' " ' ,ft' ffl r, W" % ,l1 lL Jli H1 1, ~ • WL 1[ ~. 

89 SCOTFORTH ROAD LANCASTER 

iol 0 5 2 4--62 634 

En«ta, ,.,._,..., S-. Sound-0>-Uolll Conor-, S<que,,c--. foe 
MIChlnos, M....-, ~ s..-,,, F.,,_ 0,,1lco. Rooeigl,1$, F•~. 

Bubblil MtchiMI-, ,mo Hotna,Mk:toptton,et, O«oS,ands. 
P9rt of the product r1nge ,,,,..iable frcm Northern Us,hts 

Diwtributo,1 to, the folk,wlng m1nuf1e:tuter• 
OPTIKINETIOS ·PULSAR, PLUTO · LEMAITRE - IU.USION 

T .... ~~•MtM.bow~,.~ ... ~....-. 

ROil YOUR OWN CABINETS? 
ADAM HALL (RM) SUPPLIES 

... 0Nt9ts.Mo.Mf 
CAS'TOM : ft.,. ! HAHOLfl t COYlM/rfOl 1 ,ll'ITCLOTM : GftlU,l 

LOOIC.11 CATCt1H : HINOU: IPtClAUlfO HAIIOWAIII( 
00"-Hf:ftS: PtNNOl1TlillM I ITC. 

OUA#ffl'YO.SCOl>NTI 
UIWII Q.a.eit1111

1111W..t._~~=:-.=.._ SU50A 

WYIMINST• 
Alphl. AuaU:T.:O~::'r:. ~ r. & H, Ulu• lon. 
OptlklnetiQ, ProJ.ct, Pluto, Pu1Hr, Rhino, SIS, 
8fmm1., Sure. 8onoJ••• Ind • lso our own 

El•ctronlc• Spe•d Control. 
So tt you .,. • Mobll• OJ, Band, Club. Juat 

sr.rtlnt, or• flAI 1'm• pro, we.,. 
1HE SNO, TO CAil AT RIST 

lr'nMalStaBTAIL 
ZI -~ROAD. SOUTNAMP'TQN sen 7fQ 

T .. : Southlmpton ·.a.,n 
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JOHN MILES SIMPLE MINOS 
_s_aI_1o_r_d_U_n_lv_e_rs_1t.:cy __ 1 Tlftanys, Edinburgh 
JOHN MILES is in the IT'S A brav&- new world lor 
unlikely position of being young moderns (A conll
an unpopular cult figute. nulng story} • , , Thi 
He•s betn around fm 1.-.nl"9'a sypport b&n<I 
more that1 tou, ,ear& now Thol4I French Girts are 
and ha.s managed IO flaun1 fral. young and all WfW 
abOut twlCI lhal nuft'fl)er or l:Nck All bar the lead 
images ThtH ria~run slngtr wtio has glhed 
tM rage of ,ue pted tum1111 the luxury ot a 
Jamu Dean look alike, while aweat s.hlrt that la. 
perfeclly,pormod seur The three <H lour e,ong1 
and mo11 rtcently orld 1h11 I caught displayed a 
War Two tighter pno real ttlt nt that would bl 

This lime 1,ound uch enh1noed it the aing1r 
of th.e c~ Na beeri cut would 11op jerking off over 
and .. u,1er Mites a_ooears rus 8owte c:uttings Once 
as his ftltutat &ell. With fflOfe we are treated IO tM 
shoft Nit, Hgl'H pants and soft &hoe snimmy With th• 
open neck: atrn\, he lh0u1der ahrub that laun-. 
resemblH noth,n'g so chtd a thousand an
much H a well-treeted drogenous. complexea, 
plaslerer't mate. The chap ia to,glven, 

Thellageahow nasalso however. by grace of his 
been trimmed, becauae lffllll I like bands that 
this um, r04.1no h4'.t been am.1'9 even if they do all 

~=~4a'O: :.eo:'~i; !::Jr::! •. monochrome 
p,ops and elaborate ligh1:s Sfmpte Minds I l•ke 
and In their plaice tu.st the almoat do.$pl"te my11U, 
occa,ional thu~er flash Thi six have all the atage 
rouM abOut enc;ore time. preHnce l.tld good nature 

Some ol the soloing was ol a funera l corteg41 and I 
Quite ap1clacular and new for one hacl to be restraln
mtterlal wH t hrewdly ed from runn1nq up to the 
mixed with old. Recen1 Ii.QI •nd telhng a tew 

:: 1
1
~

1'=:'hOu'~:!~ :::;.,~c:_ •:~e=' ,:n 1:. 
am ·0on·1 Gtve Me You, lectlno tome humanity •~ 
Sympathy(i Wt'UCh li.lle the iO lhe DfOCeedin,gt. Still 

::~ •~p
1 b~•~h:"f:nr1l · 'rh1 ntw album 'Aeal To 

Overall the snow w,s Rea1 C,cophony' was 

~~~~dHB~
1
~
1~:~!a~~:~":! ~~v!\ifrW~a~dto"o~'8:0~ 

be exp1cud when ~.'!!1
0
wl

0
t•h• ~~~

0
op

0
h
1
on

1 
.. y• 

everything i i being per- w,Hc _,.,. 
(Otmed on a lower aca.Je. NII oeu.sinQ I've heard 

OC~ =,:!~it'= ~=:;::1h~~~1•,t! 
end when all tour album pe,lectly. Botl'I 
members c.ame up front sparse and full thl.s in• 
lor a cunaln bow at the lip strumen1•1 whict, lopes ot1 
olthestage In to th& oeutsoller 

In a sense this sym• rhythms of 'Real To Real' 

!i'i:~~~~:,t =~I~~~ ~~~~Qh!~;h~~~\~~l l~= 
~i~~.•:.SO-:a~=i:i PLC:r:•:ivo!} u:'c':,r~~ 
tNh~ ,•!ri ght" MIKE binds form•~.,.. 

""""'-''-""9 ·AMI To Reaf y• 

Hard 
on 
the 

Mind 
points on into the elQhlles. 

The Old 11vou,tt11, 'Lil• 
In A Day' , 'Oe1Hnt'. 
'Wnteland '. 'Chel sea 
Gir l' and ·P11uanlly 
Olst-urbed' were aublime 
and were recthtd 

~:!:'r~:r· I!·:: ofut~• :::. 
llonably 'Ch1ng.'\1ng' 
which, along with Talking 
Heads, ateps up to the 
tore as some of tht best 
white neo.dl.aco ol the C.,.. "Cihz:en• and 'Naked 

~-•T~~~ :=bJ: 
tend to grate l\.111 bef0te 
the •Cllangellng • I 
'Chelsea Girl' J 'Pleasant
ly Ois1urbed' climax. 

This, I woula venture. ls 
largely due 10 the totiilly 
mu~ane lyrics w'hleh are 
without 1•c1ptlon 
delivered with lrue 
reo,erence and no htdl sell 
,mponance. All WIii ,,., 
~ood if the lyr'iel were 
substantial but when tl'ley 
appetir to be mediocre 
then ii all gets • ll111e 11lly. 
In a way I feel • bit ,orri 
fa, bands like the Minds. 
They have chostn to be 
one ttep ahead and t Hm 
to have ~ con.1umed 
by the desire to crHte 
Thus there is no going :~k p~!l::11,\Zp l:h~':~ 
of the crowd. 

Simple Mindi a(O, slmp, 
ly, an essentially t 11.ctling 
roc.k ba.nd who uy too 
h.ard, They ihould be 19e.n 
and, be:::S you::y bOrs. 

tl\er"'°" ~':."IEou~ 
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By PAUL SEXTON 

IN OUR October 27 
issue, we took a look 
at Pulsar Electronics 
and their rise to pro
minence over the 
last decade or so. 
We menliOned their 
sequential unit, the 
10-Way Chaser, and 
here·s a fuller look al 
the uni Is 
capab1ht1es 

The Chau, controls 10 
chan.nets or lights ()r other 
equipmen1 1n other 
words tt can control in
ducu .. e 1oae1s to lttat 11 is 
suitable for running all 
kinds 01 low vohagc 
tamps etectnc mo10,s, 
neon ltgh11 , auilably 
b,llasred tluore scenl 
tubes and so on. +n addi
Uon 10 0r<11.na,y t'ungs;en 
lamps 

The unlt Includes com
prehensive chasing and 
<eversing t1clli1ies, a 
" Shimmet Oim" mode, 
eigh1 dlllerent paUerns 
and an automahc SNttem 
Change l1cll11y .. En-

THE CHASE 
vironmanlal programm• 
Ing" In Clubs and discos IS 
made P()Htble bV lhe 
Ct\asor'1 very 5low speed 

:~~ J:::::tie ~~:~~ 
eo 

te l ' I l ook at the 
tac1h1tH irl(J e<>ntrols ol 
ltlC macn,ne In the power 
section, me,e's a ted p1101 
IIQlll lChvated bV plugging 
1n10 tht m 1 ns; a, st•M· 

r:.:~,:,:!: s~:i .~n:.~ 
s•itch In tl'le ,un seeh0l'II 
mere·a a speed control , 
I SO 1 r ange . an 
auto/music chase rocker 
swllch, and a fast/slow 
speed range rocker 
switch In 1he las! speed, 
lho range is one complete 
ctast ' " 30 seconds ,o five 

:/1~~h:":.:: ~~~d 
goes t,om one col'l'lpte11 
cnase 1n 30 minutes 10 one 
complttt chase in 15 
seconds, 

The reveretng section 
has I rove-rslng mode 
sel.c1ion switch, with she 
teaturos 1. con11nuou1 
tor,,a,c, 2 continuous 
, • .,,,., l. bOunce 4 

bOunce (dwideo by 1wu) s. 
bOUr"Ce idiv1ded by IOurl 6 
IUIO reverse . The ott'l6r 
con1rol in the sect.on 1t ,, 
IYlO reverse spe,td co,,. ,,., 

tin 1he oaue,n aec:110-, 
OIQhl patterns iue Slored 
In a computer memory I 
single 2, pairs 3, douote 4, 
mmor 5. l1ap 6. z.ig u o 7 
1pli1 and 8. follow .Af,o. 
Jhe1e·s an auto pantm 
change fac11ity Id· 
wane.es to the next Pl!tetrn 
aher etghlehases 

The mains input ii 100-
260 volts AC wilhOul l d-
1ua1men1 Mcix.lmum con
sumption is 10 amps, Con
ntcllon ,s by 3 te1mlna1 
1trip on the Chaser's back 
oane• 

In terms of ou1pu1. the 
madmum k>ad It ''"* 
am.pt per cflann•t 0200 
wans on 240 vo11s and eoo 
walls on 120 vol11). 
suitable for restsuvo or 1n• 
Cluctl\le loads. Again, con
nect to the terminal atrlp 
on the back panel 

Channel fuses· 10 • h"o 
amo • -me spares K· 
CHSlbl6 Ot1 U"le back 

HEREFORD DISCO & LIGHTING 
WISHES ALL ITS CUSTOMERS, SUPPLIERS ANO 

MANUFACTURERS A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

* 
Our special thanks go to our customers in 

FRANCE, CYPRUS, ARGENTINA, GERMANY, 
AUSTRIA and SCANDINAVIA 

* We are now stocking the latest Sound and Lighting 
Equipment for 1980 

All at Unbeatable Prices - Why not pay us a visit 
and see for yourself our complete range of 

stock 

* AT LEAST THE COFFEE'S FREE 
All PRICES SUBJECT TO VAT AT APPROPRIATE RATE 

•AAIL OROfR AVAILABLE & fAH OHIVERY W ITHIN 100 MILES RADIUS 
QUIC K NO NONSENSE FINANCE AVAllAftlE 

A f-Ul l SERVICE FOR O ISC JOCKEVS BY DISC JOCKEYS 

panel, similarly lho ,nains 
,npu1 fus&, wt\,ch is one x 
lOamp + one I P•r• 

10:~fttrt'JS' 2::o"; 
$iereo input 1ack There·s 
a fully automa1,c vofume 
control The I t i t'ICll ra,ck 
mounting c 11101ne1 Is three 
dnd 3 ha.II root d(lllp. The 
guarantee, ,, tor '2 mon
ths. The Chuer retails at 
C••U for 10 S::220 plus VAT. 
PtJJsa.('s addfHI. by the 
way ,s Hanley Aoaid. Ca"" 
bodge, El"lglano CB1 3EA 
and the numt,e,·s 0223 
66198 

Before w e f1nlsn. a quick 
menlion for ono ot several 
new unit& we can expect 
rrom Pulsar In 1ne nea, 
luture. All very hush hu:sh 
a1 the momenl bul OerrtCk 
Saund8f$. SIIH Manager, 
tefts me that the Putsat 
Zone, will have seve,al 
taiem11es "'hlcl'I haven't 
been avai1able belore. and 

::~h b~~imrt~~: "C~~~!~ 
bu1 au cf Pulaar·s light 
controllers, even. he 
hesit.a1es to add, with 
Many of 1hei, compe111ors' 
units. So l;rrllCf'I lhlS $paee 

PATCHES 
SOUND 

LIMITED 
FOR All 

YOUR 
DISCO 

SUPPLIES 
'71 

SUTTON 
COMMON 

ROAD, 
SUTTON, 
SURREY 
Telephone 

01-
641 
4482 
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ABOVE: THE new XI( 8'1 clock radio from Ingersoll. The price 
of £38.62 doesn't Include the model. 

XKFORXMAS 
ON THE Chnstmas tr&il -o,irn. Inge<• 
SOIi Eltcttonlcs ~ue liiu"'C:tung an 
upt191'11 electronic dock radio. 'Nith 
lhtetblnds tLWtMW/FM) The radio, 
the XK 811. does 101s ot trlc:ke, ll nr.s 3 
viriaole limer up to 60 minutes that 
switc:hot ltsell oft tso you can go ri ghl 
ane10 and fa.II asleep), ii l'IU I walte~ 

~f ~:~;nl~~:aars:i~;~d~~!x,\~D -~~:: 
pl•1e. 14 hOut alarm ff'lemory w,;h 
w1o,eout conttot. a.sto d1tntnef tnne-

klek INh.He Wtth la-stJstow Mtting. 
auto pc)'#tr tailure 11w.:hc.a10t. an ea,._ 
phone socket (complete Wllh • .,. 
phone!) and 240 "VOits AC m11ns 
opetahOn 

l he XK 81 t retails at t:38 62 ln-

f/g~lnPno~~:011 a~fe~f,o~i;~•t,~ n~2 
NeN Norlh ~0- London N1 78L (01-
2261200) Or from Leading depanmenl 
,ind e'-tuicaf s.t0<es 

20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, 
1vER, eucxs_ 

HELP DISCO 
CENTRE 

Send for Prh;e List: 

1'7 Wotfor• loo<I 
CtaleyGreH ---.11 .... 

Tth Wolf~ 44122 

Full range of Diaco & Liahting !quiemtnt 
Stocki,ts of Cit,onlc. TK ofscosound. ICE, FAL. 
Hara. O1)tlklnectlca. Cloud. SW, A udl0ttch, 
Simm,, Puh,ar, Soundout. Setyrvs. M etao, , Atink 

Str• nd. Oran go. El~tro•Voice. 
SPfCIAl OF TMI IIIONTN 

Orenge Bins 6 Ho"" [299 + VAT Each 
HP. Mail Otdiet. A«ess. Hire. Repair 

Op.n Mon-Sat 10 am .. pm Late Night T'hwts I pm 

OUI CUSTOMW 
STAY WITH US 

S.nifftrOWIIIW 
ce111i.,....- ... 

M.rt•••••• t..-nlldi ... 
NlYEYOU IUN 
TOSH US TIT? 
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BREAKERS 

ODDS 'N' BODS 
THIS THURSDAY (6) F1oggy the Ma3te, 9/~ndor & Megarri1t Ute 

rr11~~%g,~~::~w:~ :s~:~t;~!\~e~~11;,:etti~1~1ntK1t~!~ 
Chiltl this week see$ ;an excepllona!ly strong Top 20. In wnicfl 
eve11 ll'IOSI Ol l hO t!tl85 nO'A' S1ippl1'1!,) hilve In fact lnCf88~ SUP· 
por1 • Music week's h~do • aimed disco cha!1 has bee~ 
$-h1i\llln~ sevetaJ o111,1rming d tscrepanci<:$ from our o""n recen1. 
ly, 1nan~:;i lo lheactlv!ly 01 a c-e,t.'lin ineleoenelenl Cliseo oh.1;1ger 
wl'l<.l$c promotlo11 method$ h;a,•e cast doubt on sevcr,11 po;&Slbly 
I 111ma1e charl till . - h v.e'ler "' ids h •,e been had and 

i$ in 

Wir.10-11 Pick~II 

;isu~"; :~re~~~ 
ee ·1 Wam1:t Bo 

IOwCNJ- by Sonny 
fl A.ockln· •. whilo 

Re-co(dS M1$ ttlreaely gone a.nd 1;1~1,ic/Cube are going, so 
~~~! ~c~,~~~~;~~1:tro~~ ~~e bf'~~:~~~~~i~•~V ~i 
new ma1e,ia1 to, month11. and even d id 'Shak1r on ,oa<J!sl'l(YN 

: 1f!ay se!~O~~~~~ali~y~~~i·
1~!~;e:r b~1:~t~,::~y p~

1tig 
more than 11 &!tt.Jf;I$ . Cha.,t File's Alan Jones l.s b'\ISlly~om. 
p;llng a yc,;ir • end Hl79 Disco ch;,,11, so 1nere' a 110 ne-0-d lor 

~~~et:~~hbo~~:~,~a1L!~~gns:e~:;tro~a;:,}~ ~~~1:"!}~0-;;, lh_!~~ 
'BQC>Prie Wenelefland' at nvmber one . Bob- Jones 

~~~~~~~~It...,..,~:~! ~;I~' ~:2.~inRrnbt:s~ }!'gps~~~ 
(lillC$OOtSlde UK Oisco 90l I Specials. 2 o r Hoo,. 3 000!8'($. 4 
Jant$ lal'I. S Police 'Message. 6 Buggies, 7 Oueen. 8 Jam, 9 
Soecia1s ·G;,ngstcrif. 10 Sparks 

fHURSOAY l61 ;:tt£111h?<:I01 , ilford 
Room Al lh9 King Pli!ty~ M;,iy1air 
G1.,1l rivers. FRIO Dunstabl e o;ao,, 
S1ua11 Hughe,~ 
~oes Wt1rw1ck Den'lim.;$ weeklyilvesd<J 't'S 1001; SATUAOA'Y (81 

! :~n~ai~~~tt ~~~tl~~f)c c~~~~~j~e:l:1::~1\,,j~~~g~, t~ 

SKINHEAD MOONSTOMP 
SYMARIP 

Twe lve inch alngle ovoilable Jan.11 

'.!R@JAN TI'IOT 9061 
Dt$l-C&S 

BY JAMES HAMIL TON 

UK NEWIES 

WAR: •The World l e A Ghetto' 
(LP 'The Music Band 2' US 
MCA MCA. 3193) . 
Mo11111eH>ouncl extfe11'ely ex• 
c iting but ~ulellj s1at1in~ &nd 

?3~.i~u;~~ I ;~i~i'~?. ~;r~~~i~ 
l20 • 111 • 122 {1>111110) • 121 • 122 
• 123 122 \>pm 1nstrurnen,a1 
v<N$<-On of their clauie Lahn, 
tinged oldie 9,ves ev-e,yono .:i 
Ct\81\Ce to nave ii j~ziy blO'N 
and 1$ 11 non of a l<lt more 
po•Nerful than one lirst · cold' 

~~:•:~h~1::1 f1~~~~~1d ;~.:: 
soon$ee! 
HERBIE HANCOCK: 'Doln' 11' 
(LP 'Tho Beal OI Het ble Han, 
cock' US Columbia JC 36309). 
So rne•A·hal 16niixed Oldies SC1 
\hi , 1976 'Socrets' cvt (also 
cv1dcnt1y on r n> being-a titte,y 
yo.-.111'!9 .afld wheez'm{l , pfHt.O 
i19 bprn in-.11ulT'on1a1 tMt 
$11VUl(I go .-.ell w ith He1b ·s 
•flot<1!IOlf, ~h1le 81$0 mc lvdw 
al'ld actuall'f ~ 101 :.;11onger a re 
me 118-114- 116·118· HC 19 
• 118 • l17 • ll6, bprn I Tho.is;N 
II was Yo;,', -jj li1-'U<1Uy <lC· 
c~ ciating 95 (lnl rot • 100 1G6 
Ill r,pm 'Cha"neh:-on·. 120 
bi:,m ·Reedy Or 1io 1· ario 121 
bpm Tell Evorvbod>•' 
CHAIN REACTION: '0-t'ICe 

~::11.~i~ ~~r~~!~~n~1~°i~ 
:i0;~:~8f{1i:·~ ~1 ~~fi'J~J~~ 
bpm 12in 1umper with qulel 

~~~~!;!!iy1:'i'1~1Z.:~3l,~~ 
l37bom 12in z11.pper will be lat 
too 1u1 101 here. 
JOE TEX: ' Dlscomoni.a' tTK 
TKR 7564). t ong slow coo
$t,i1a1ofi;.I rap Intro !in.ally hits 
~ las1 13$bJ)-'l'! l>eh 1n(I a 
ca1ato9uo, Clf the Wally 
suoon>t.ltS •~ho _give JO(! a 
<.1ooe o l discomonl>I. whiltt 1he 
71n ll1p i$ a h appi ly liggling 
l 16bpm 'f.ll Peoole' 
800K£R l & THE MGa: 
·Green Onions' (Atlantic 
K10109). All time CIB$lltC 
131bpm organ in::;t1umonw11 
uorn 1962 •$ nc"' b•Q again 101 
m3ny 111u-hJn-k 1ans as we!l ,11>, 
the Mods 
J IMMY MoGRIFF: ' l"ve Got A 
Wom;in' (UA tJP 613) . Slow 
slatting !OSI l,au Ol (ltlM •n• 
strumemal 81$0 horn 6-2 on a 
3 IJ'aCI< EP thal could have $Old 
1,ous.anels to oi1at~ r:Wio f;rn.s 
nad 11 n\Clude<:I tho ,mooss·ble: 
10 fin(I Ro11110 MidnlQh!' 

v·:~~ou:;'!i1:ro.:M~~·1t LP 
(Pickwick PLO 8000>. DyliM1i;c 
double album sut.:111iee1 ·~ 
o,;g n:11 Soul Triti<s· l rom 1M 

~~~~1~1 ,;:~gJ~;~ ~;;;~:~: 
v.eU u ,n<>tc r ow111 m.a1er,a1. 
eve1y one a c uarantee<> 
good•e1 

VARIOUS: ' 20 Mod Clualca· 
rr11mla Motown SlML 12125). 
Mo.io s.electoon Cul led horn 
Ute C18.$$iCl; lhitl Ol"lQll"lally 
c,m~ out nere on Stalt$id•. 
between A.fi~ ;iri(t Motown s 
own UK loi;o. recorel~ In 
'6.11'64 
VARIOUS· · Her e W o Go 
Round Tho Mulberry s~sh' 

t~;:.1~i':;1~~:i~QYDi0tiCof. 
Jhe JUl 1111\k jOCkl; ' $0CICt 
'"'ell ;>0n . lh>S au<11e1ce i:,a,. 
tlclpatlon Sl!ly includq.,; $UCh 
nltanous ms1ruct1ons as .. lhis 
i s i h-o- way we fan on u1~ 
floor ... whlle 01her 11seh,11 cuts 

,Ros•a and 'Old 
Very l<tny! 

'All Al)O.afd!' LP 

~!lir::!!~~1
11~~~~~~ 

i ncludes The 

~g:,1t!,111fi:.t;;:~.~~ /:e~ 
Hc11vt:n' LPs 
VARIOUS: 'HIIS 01 Wort.d W1J1 
11, The Great British Dance 
811-nds 1939-1945' tWorld 
Records Sh 343--3491, Sc•1en 
e o1•.socu 1ive!y nurnberea 
separate LPs 1hat doeun1e111 
the m us,c <>I 11,c W;1r' years 
and con~;:11n ;iu the IUK record 

::~.~oi~~'fo~a~~:i', ~hc,~1~ 
porso.1.illy cttrry 1nu; &<>rt ol 

CHECKIN' IT OUT 
~~~~~~ ~u~~o~~f;;~;?n1f1~1

{,~~~
1~3 ~~ Ri~':~ ~~li~~·'t,~ 

;)n ;al1<.l".iyer. so my sociaf nctes win !lave I !> be incomplete 
Ho .... e .. er de3.:>itc ,;i less well a1tended civ~I even! tn livercool , 
th ,s exc~11mantal showca$e toi :;l;u Soutriern OJs Chi!.$ Hill, 
Scan French, Cll,i$ Orv ,-.n. Tom Hoflana Jell Vo..ng ano 
f t oggy m2m:iged t.;a11rau a 900<1 c1ow<.1 of rather serious funk 
Ian$ who nave vet to 1esm liow 10 s,Uy l1k.e the Soutnernt:13(Jo 
Fe-,.,, (apari from me io<:ks• were In th~ i ntended Cowtx>ys & In-

r?~~~tg,~~~:.cl~~~· 9:;rsc;~y~; -~:: 1~!t~g.~s~t,~c~~~ 
coaches c;(lming 110m Livefpoo l and Donu.ster. while the 
Champe1s and Freflth,t$ tribe$ hem Wesl LOnd◊n .inel 
Cambettey tiad ,1:.0 come oo 1n coaches F1oouy s fl.awfess 
rn1xmg p1ovc,'Q tl\al ne·s n<YN as g,.:)Qd ;11; ,iny top Ne-w Yo1k.Jock 
;,nd In lJtel I was eu,po~d ;at l hO al"ICu.f\l OI mi,tin;; /1. I tho 
ottters -,.-e,e Clomg 100 Aeaclion lrom I.he Nome1nc1s i;eemeel 
I!> be a s~•ro11se a1 lhe OJs l)l~y,ng what the <lancets wan!~ to 
hcai 1ns.e&d ol obscurities ju.$1 IO please themsetvea, and awe 

~1}~~n~t~(lj::r•t,'t:nif;~9JJ;/ !?,td~~.~~ ~?~~~";_~~ts~lu•~~: 
bclno olel!es 1hat 'NC1<t now 10 1he No,1nerne!S, whoso 

sar.lv limitetS by ;he recent 
11 r.eem$ 11\.al v,nen t~o,mefn 
,th,on _<,<«,nllaslNo·•• Yo<k 

~rJ:~~;.~~: DJs missed Oul On u,e P:n:~~~?.~ ~~f :~re ti~~~ 
:~~ Jso~:: a;~n::\u::~r ;~:.~~~ ~~t~~~a~:...,nr;•,:1i~~;~~ 
1hou9h th~ Sou:hetne,s ~a<I tne bi~te:i.1 $hock 01 1ne day 
when 9oing aoa,1nst alt the :;1¢-rics o f how aheael the No, i hem 
iau•lunt. seerie i !i n•~.ini to be. >he b,99es1 floor. tillo, turned 
ou1 to be tho Atmos!eari 

DJ TOP TEN 

DJ DEALER 
J IM QEEKlE <)I Eoinbo,gh's ASyfum Record Shop has !>e-1:m lll.1• 
V111<:d by OJ S<:on WIison to .semi in hi,; cuu ent sai es cl\a,L 
$ituit8'd n 13 Home Str<:el. E<J1nb1,,rgh EHJ 9JR iOll,223 1565). 
Asy um·e senors include. 1 Sugarnm Gang, 2 Wil:5on Pt<:kett, 3 
Chr,c; ·F1cc1 . .c Kat Mendu, 5 Dami 8 Gene •Dario· IP1nnae1e1, 6 
Stargar<I. 7Vatious 'A Nig11t .\1 Studio.st· ( USCasabl&.n<:a LP1. 8 
Cre•ne o·coeo;a 12-n. 9 taloSchilr tn No Om: Home'. l!l France 
Jv!i ComeT01-1e· (A6ola12h1 

MIX MASTER 
WAR'S NEW version OI 'Tlte World Is A Oheuo· W'II • :;yncns 

Pi:ic;i~ ~~!,f~!0,f1;hJl~~:~R~'::ii~1 ~~Y i1"'~;; ~~i·~\t~: 
rne Fe<:! ng ana e-;en Sha1:1m,1;1 'Second 71m.e Aiound'. while 
10-.... ;u(ls tne end o ! w.,r you can run 1'1ti 1111,0 ol 8ra!-s Con. 
$tl\1Ctl0/'l ' MOVin' $0 Ina, I.he li1tl "'blt1p" SIOIS over the litsl 
beat in :1 b;,r orogres.sio11 l'n(I 1t.e ma.in music me(l s111r1& 18 
be/11$ 1.ater Ii) make ~ scnsa:-ooa! segue OC tnen mixes 
perfeclly h'\10 Sh~1.im;H 'R1gl'\1 b, Tho Socket'. whlth then 
chops i n10 Sti1 ,g111d (minus introJ Othet nice 'uni incfode 
i~~i: ~~~:!a"'~/~~J,0t~~~l.l\~::,n ~~!! i~1: ~~,: 
FClce , anel One \Vay 'Mu!lie• inlo FL8 ·Loot(ing For Love 
Tomght' (anoldte but a9<X)die!) 



DISCOLAND 
FAL FEW LEFT 

SUPER DISCO 
TWIN DECK CONSOLES 
100WATTS POWER 
RRP £250 OUR PR'ICE £199.00 
OR JUST £20 DEPOSIT 

BRAND NEW UGHT BOXES 
,FIRST AT DISCOLAND 
KALEIDOSCOPE ..... £112.00 
STAR SCREEN. . • . . . . £62.00 
RAIN BOX BOX .•.. . . £1i6.00 
STAR CHASER ...... £112.00 

LONDON'S SPECIALIST DISCO STORE 
FOR All JOCKS AND JOCKS TO BE 

c111r~ornc 
KANSASµa,£569 - -•, 

POPULARi::m-£215 
tr NEW AND UifD 

AU OUA.R.ANTUO 
• ftfPAIFISAJrfO SERVICE 

ALLGEAR * €ASYCREOITOHLY 10'lf, DOWN 
• PART fXCHAMOE. OOOOf'fl.CES 
• $1tOWI\OOMS OPEH t •-' pm 

MOlf•$Al, NOHAI.F-OAY CL0$1NC 

20%OFF 
6"' WHEELS AND CASSETnS 

CltronlcEwop•300w11tt.P•ir •••••• •••••• lW8 t» 

=:!u~'r.:'.:"s~:~~:::::::ffl: g: 
So..nd0111 s.t"IA Co~ot• .. .. . . M •••••• mt CD6 
c .. 1t1t«el11tffl11)8a,l)ln& • Hiom1 .••• . • m 
,. .. Cllffl,.e1100 ,. tT • No,.......... . • - t1a 
(~toVO>C41(0JIWo,:lgotn. ••••• • • ••• - 090 
H,H.S130Slfiy• 100-.tt.-d. .. ,. ,. , , , , , - Cle 
H,H.2120CC6bl. P.-tf • .oil..t ,,., .• . ... . OST Oo10 

All DISCOLAND$ PR1as INCLUDE v.,.T. 

GLOSTER DISCO CENTRE · 
9 MARKET PARADE 

GLOUCESTER PULSAR 
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377 LEWISHAM HIGH STREET 
LONDON S.E.13 
01-6902205 
BUY MAIL ORDER FAST 

DEUVER'f TO YOUR DOOR 
THE AMAZING COMP A 
SYNTHALITE £14,3 RRP 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK C135 
PLUT05000 PROJECTORS 
£124 Rh.P THIS WEEK £96 

ROPE LIGHT CONTROLLER+ 
LENGTH MULTI COLOURED 

ROPE £11:t RRP SPE.CIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLYt.96.00 

_., SOUTH lASTlRM lHTEIT AINMENTS LTD. 
flf.fitl QflOlR SY ,tt0NI! 

,J,S & aARct.AYCAi.os 
..(' IJOTlNUMBUI 

'i $ENT Al()NCE 

Telephone 33084/419567 

CONSULS THE l0WAYCHASER 
Citronie Hawaii. PopuJ.ar ... · . ..•. £250.00 
Citronlc Stereo Hawaii .......•. £400.00 
Citronlc Kansas .. ......•..•... £575.00 
Citronlc Iowa ................. £800.00 
Soundollf Soundcentre ..•. •... £600.00 

MIXERS 
Citronic MM 313 ...... .. ...... . £85.00 
Citronic SM 515 .•. .... .. • ..... £135.00 
Citronlc SM 5(16, . •••.• • •• • ••••• £225.00 
Citronic SM 6062 . .. . ...•. .. .. . £220.00 
Cittonlc SM ll07 • • • .•.••••.... £310.00 

AMPLIFIERS 
Citronic P100 .........••.•..... fll0.00 
Cltronic P100 + 100 ........ . . .. £145.00 
JPS 1002 ..................... £250.00 
JPS2002 ..................... £373.00 
JPS 5002 ........ . ............ £560.00 
Leech PA 120 •. . •. . .. • .• • . . ... £195.00 
Leech Slave 120 ............... £125.00 

SPEAKERS 
Gloster Gladiator 000w per pair. £1148.00 
GP Mini Bins ... .. ... ...... .. : . £85.00 
GP Mini Bins with Hom •..•..•.. £99.00 
Soundout Disco 100"s . . . ... .... £166.00 
Citronic 1::lubman ..•.• ......• . £120.00 
Europa 150 ................... £180.00 

LIGHTING 
Citronic LU 4700 ............... £86.00 
Quad Random Aash ......••.... £32.00 
Quad Light ............•. • •.... £37.96 
Octa Lite System . .......... ... £241.00 
Solar 250 ... ... .... ........ . .. £70.00 
Solar 100 B .................... f!i0.00 
Multicoloured Ropelights 250v4chlll0.00 
Star Beam lamps 300w ........• £40.00 
Plnspots ...................... £32.00 

ACCESSORIES 
Q Tone Jingle Machines ... . ... . fli6.00 
Shure Unidyne B .......... .. .. . £26.00 
Shure Unidyne3 .. .... .... ..... £70.00 
Infinity Screens ...•. •..... ..• . £200.00 
Starscreens .................. £135.00 
Stanton Cartridges ..... •..•.... £20.00 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE V.A,T. 

THIS IS JUST A SMALL SRlCllON OF 
OUI VAST STOCI 

* IOx 1200WAm * 4 REVERSING MODES 

* 8 PATTER.NS 

* AUTO PATTERN CHANGE 

* WILL CONTROL PINSPOTS 
&OR NEONS 

* AUTO REVERSE 

* MUSIC INPUT 

* VARIABLE SPEED 

* POSSIBLE 200 COMBINATIONS 

HENLEY ROAD, CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND 
Tel. (0223) 66798 Telex 81697 

D.t D.t D.t D.t 
DC&COIJNTPIIIC($0NMAll01'10fllV.M"' 

A1nt1U2"oll 100.,n.t0.A1/INU211o1t "10wl ............ 0.tS 
A1tm(MSUlhdl2SOwH13SA111-7tMO...oll:1!Sltwl ••••••• a.J8 
A1/lQ(MO,.c,11110wi::~~.:.:,;-::.:: HIOwt.StlOI co1o1.w9 

S.c.rJUll!IPft1l,Ol.t1-'•C--. ......... 
11.-clr,owto 

MOOR END, H~il-~6~ ~'r"./e~! OTLEY ROAD, 
HARR0GATE, N. YORKSHG31PZ • 

Chit11u• or PO 10 ·o u~ .. .,., 2S9 "•" "' ....i .. ,... .... of 
.,.111tfy. For p'1o. ~ of otlMr 1,-.. --•~ lemp rllqull'M •ncl 
,en~$,U Allp~indi.td•VAT 

UGIITING & ACassotUIS , 
v.,.,.., c.....e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pr 100 
YffliflkSt .... hC · ··· · •• •• · • ··· •• pr79 
Dtfoo "-i.t.oe,dl CufiOIJ'I Mad• •••• t3 
T!.rlorlll~or ... • • . •• , • • , ·····• 
Optllclnwi;Sota,2506 ••••• 1'S 
OptlklMlka Soi-1006 •• «I 
Phm,100w,,.Jtctor.. · ·• 
1'1u1oktoM.,, . . . ....... ......... . 66 

:,=.!".~~::::: : :::::::: :: :: 
t'witoOl,olM,a ••• ·••••••• ••••• ••••• 27!0 
"""'°"""'laf.om . . .. • . ,.,,, • • . •••• .. Ri 
ll09ellot,t. ... • •• l!iO 
Phtloz.r-.0 . . .. .. , .. . ....... . .. 11 
P•~IOftTI~O;tMOftlifM • • 4CIG 
f'ulffl' Jumbo Suok .......... ••• ,., IIO 
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FEMALE WANTS coloureo 
mates io wrile 10 (22-30), 
interests soul. Send 
photo. mine In return. -
Sox No. 2l9t 
LONELY BCV, 18. average 

~r,~· ,i,ee!~c~~~e1ht€~~: 
ship, likes f'f!OSt music and 
spor1, Surrey and S. Lon
don a,ea. Photo a~ 
p,ecialed. - SolC No. 2194. 
CROYDON, MIKE, 22, 
seeks lcmaie companion 
Likes rock (Floyd, Yes, 
Fleelwood Mac, 8tcJ. -
Box 2172. 
WORLDWIDE PENFRIEND 
s.ervice, sc.e details . -
I.P.C.R, ~a Hatherletph 
Road. Ru,slp Manor. Mid• 
dies.ex. 

lttfflffitl•JH+t 
MOBILE OlSCOS Xmas. 
New Ye3.r functions. - 328 
6424 anytime. 
BRIAN JOHN Bandwagon 
disco roadshow. ten years 
experience. - Telephone 
lor a colour brochure 01 
8519209 
" ')NS DISCO. - 328 3058 
,-::i11cnlngs). 
tllSCO VERSION . H;gh 
Wycombe area. - Rad· ai0~ fi~b&e~i6~~413 1093 

~
1t'6S8t-013684n<4. 

VFMD. - 266 oon. 
G.P. DISCO, - Pre,ion 
55382. Kendal 27o72. 
KEITH LAYTON'S Stereo 
Roact-shOw . Professional 
d1aootheQues. - 01 521 
2322. 
STEVE DAY. -01 5244$76, 
DAVE JANSEN. - 699 
4(111.1 
INEXPENSIVE DISCOTHE· 
au Es. - P•••· 01 soo 5365. 
WHITE SPIRIT Disco , 
Covenlry area. - Coven• 
lfy (0203) 663707 $arly 

,o~:tfv DEANS disco 

~i~~ 'j~~~~, ~l~~~~f8t 
DISCOTHEQUES. - 01 965 
2991 12826 

Situations Vacant 
EARN EXTRA money 1,om 
hom$. s.a.c ror details to 
PM Coburn, 90 Meols 
Pa ,ade , Hoy Lake . 

r:cs:~Ji,ieNAL SINGER 
dancer. elega1H tau attrac. 
1ive gin. 18•26. unique 
lrei?li:in~~ r;artnAr~hip, 
photo, into. - Bo>t No 
2193. 
LYRIC WRITE=tS 1&4uireo 

~~t~~~~rds'l°e~O~P&~~e;;, 
Hall Road. Bloxwich. Staf. 
rordshlre. 
ALTERNATIVE EMPLOY
MENT. Jobs w1lh record 
compames, radio stations, 
etc. Full-tim&, pa,t-time. 
Ei<pcrience unnecessary. 

~~ribu\~~~.~lri . E,r_n,~~;~ 
Employment Gulde." £1 
··Brlll sh Music Index" 
lincludes 450 + reco,d 
company addresses). £1. 
All three £2.40. - RS Pro. 
duclions. Ha mil ton 
House. Staverton, Oenton. 

~~~:r o~U~Ttn~W,f.f;~ 
cassette r tcx.t course. 

.-----------------•, tS.50. - Send Iorgo SAE 
for details: "Ha,mony 
House" (RM). 1911 Frlmtey 
Road, Camberley, Svrrey. THE LATESl 

PUNK GEAR 
CLASH JEANS (Bond.age Style) lo111 of 
poeke1$ ♦nd l ;09, CO!wr!I: Black.. Red. 
Grey, Green or Khaki. Si2:es; Mens 
24" · 38'' w . GlrtsS · 13, 

f:9,90 + 60p P&P 

P. V.C. STRAIGHTS in thl) following 
CQ1Qt11$: Black, White or Pink, 
Snak89kln, Si1ts: Mf:,1\$ 24".JS" w. 
Girl$ 8 18, 

£6.90 + 60p P&P 

TilolJ 1H11 "~ ~1 ~ ~u i.iy! m11 111.$Q ;:,v;tlltal:»8 
in conon drill. Colours: Black. Grev. 
R4..'d, Khaki, Nsvy, M&roon Of Green. 
State altern~tive «>'our if pos$1ble. 
S@s: Mens 24" -38"' W, Girls 8-18. 

ts.90 + ~P&P 

Money ),a,ct 9ua11Jnlce if goods .i1e rerumed unworn 
w ithin 7 days. Ca/lets w~lcome Friday tJnd $4turdny 
only, SVKI <ChffQUff$ ~n(I P.O.$ to tiffpr N, 

IIIAINLINE (RM), 51 TWO MILE 
HILLROAO, 

r.lNGSWOOO, BRISTOL esn1es 
Calle,. welcome Friday & Sawrday omy 

ORDER NOW FOR XMAS 

Wanted 
BLONDIE T I CKET 
Hammersrnllh, your once. 
- Chris, Yewtree Cottage, 
Capo1 Road, Rusp~r, Hor. 
sham, Sussex. 
TWO TICKETS Blondie, 
Manchester. Lelceste,, 
Oeeside, Newcastle or 

~ 'mb~t~3mw~~~~ef.'ic:s 
Thornbury Orive, Bradford 
BD38JE. 
BLONDIE TICKETS for Bir. 
mingham, 7th January. -
Newent 820817 Nr . 
Gloucester. 
BLONDIE TICKET , 
Manchester. good ptlce 
paid. - Phone 061-928 
7357. 
SPOOKY BY Ctassics four. 
Malo by Mato. - Write 
Tony. 42 Parh.am Orlve. 
Ganis Hill. Essex. 

~i~~~:~~1P~~Yt~0~o~~ 
cert desperately wanted 

~ l~~erie i1
f2~ fl~it, g~::~: 

ings. 

DAVID ESSEX 
programmes, GodspeU, 

E~~· e·i~~l~:t ~YJ';~ct 
lrmiu, 14 Oveens Ave., 
Hu(dSlit l el, Mac e , 
Cheshire, SK10 20G, 
POLICE TCKET Leeds 
CtevcleysO?SJ/826427. 
BLONDIE TICKET, 
Newcastl& concert £15 
cash paJO. - Anlhony 
Hope, 210 e1ackwell Road, 
CafliStQ. 
MUSIC PAPERS wanIed 
1955-72 state quantity. con• 
d ltion + price - 64 St 
Peters Ave, Caversham. 
B&fkShi(e . 
BLONDIE TICKET for Man, 
Chesler QO)d pr1C(I paid, 
Accrington ;Lanes) 31177 

hi44·h·ti~'EMM·I 
MAMA Ml/I I Intermezzo 
No 1 and I do I do. orig 
yellow labels. will pay 
anything - P M Hinman, 
Hilltop Cottage, South 
(;arlton, Lircoln LN I 2AW. 
BEATLES, WHO, rare 

!f ~c~~ ~!d~~· ~o;~~~ 
d l scog ra:,h y , sales . 
wants, etc plus lop 100 
rare disc <hart a,e all In 
the November issue of 
Record Co l lecto r 
Magazine, in your local 
newsagent now - Sox 

· 2163, 
ALl RECORDS, tapes, 

~~~~a~h8~~~~1'8:~· 1rng: 
£2.50 .exchanged}. Ab· 
sotutely NONE ,etuscd. 
Bring in A'JY Quantity in 
ANY condition to Record / 
Tape Exchenge. 38 Notting 
Hill Gate, London Wl 1 i01· 
/2/ a:ia9J, ANY LPS, 
cassettes may b-e sent 
with SAE fa cash. 

Musical Services 
LYRICS WANTED. No 
publication fee. - 1 t S1 
Albans Avenue. l ondon 
W41. 
ABSOLU TELY FREE. 
"Twenty Songwriting 
Questions .\nswered" 1n ii 
book l et exo l aining 
copywrighl, p comotton, 
publishing. recordlno con. 
tracts. royalties, song con• 
tests, saliing lyrics 10 
music wilhout payment, 
etc, Free hom lntccna. 
tionat Songwriters 
Associat i on ( RM ) . 
Limerick City, lrQland. 

W·HHHlfMh+E 
MARC BOLAN 
BIOGRAPHY 

No,,. protft1lon.i1y ••HI & 
1)09n,t CU0 ~ SA£, 

17 WlSt PAlll. AVtNU( 
(ltnONYllll, M.AltGATl 

Allow 280t ,-. OOIJYftY 

MARK 1 ONLY WANT TO 
BE WITH YOU - LYNNE. 

RADIO CAROLINE - 3;n 
badges (25pl ano 2in 

ftt~T.\J!~~:!1~h T~f~~:~ 
£2.50 each (state which 
size>. Fn:e radio mini 
badges only 5p. Add 10p 
o&p. Cheques etc to Free 
Broadcast Movement, PO 
Box 319. Edenbridge, 
Kent, 
SLADE NE'NS issue, six. -
latest · ·Barn Gang" in. 
formation 25p "' s.a.e. 24 
~ii~m Road. london. 

BOLAN FANS MARC 3 out 
n ow will\ a fOld•OUl 
POSTER much SIGGER 
and all for 40p clo Cosmic 
Sl. 16 SEgsbury Grove. 
Ha r ma,s Water , 
Bracknell, S~(kS. OR 
Cosmi.s Dee, 63 Wa1er100 

:
0t~c1i°:;Pf•t,frtfe';.. 

sends to1e snd ood 

-~ ·· ••" --......... . 

wishes to tho Queen of 
Mercury and to our Fred. 
CAROLINE CHRISTMAS 
gills quartz. LCD 5 function 
£6.65 + 40p pp Quartz LCD 
11 funct ion t10.65 + 40p 
pp. Mulli alarm 6 d igits 10 
functions £18.65 + 40pp. 
Goods dehvered within 20 
days Caroline El~cuica1 
Supplies, 7 Brook Green. 
N. Elnham, Oereham. Nor
folk. 
WINGS TICKETS Glasgow 
Apollo will swap tor two 
lickets. Edlnbur~h Odeon. 
- Phone Bernie 041•959 
8847, 
BEATLE PARTY sen d 
s.a.e . 15 Telegraph Stree1, 
Stallo,d. 
RADIO CAROLINE - 3In 
badges (25p) and 2in 
badges t18P> also t-shirts 
(s.m, or 1) with ske1ch o f 

!~fch ~·I:). "i;~e <:~~:~ 
mini-badges only 5-p. Add 

~~~l&&r;:3i::t~ ~~v~ 
ment, PO Box 319, Eden4 

~id~~•~f1~E threaten to 
sllence Radio Caroline! 
Dramati c news i n 
Newswavo , Britain' $ 
1ead1nq independent radio 
magazine, profe~sionally 
printed only 45p Including 
postage from Soutti Coast 
Radio Movement, 147 

~~1kies(E.en~1So Brt~~~~g 
Jackie's attompl to gain 
l icence, • ' f l ashback 
feature" about Radio 
Notdsee international. 

[E!l!!IIIII 
GUYS 'N' DOLLS ofHclal 
tan club . SAE to 2 Carcfew 
Avenue. Newquay. C-Otn• 
wall TR7. 
CLIFF RICHARD fan club 
of London, s.a.e. - Janel 
Johnson. 142 Weston 
Park. Hornsey, London 
N89PN, 
ABBA BANS send for 
details of the ABBA stock 
cupboard, enclosed s.a .e , 
- A.S.C. 19 Northlields, 
Portishead, Nr. Brislol, 
OFHCIAL 10CC fan club. 
Scnct SAE for dCUUl3 to -
Alan Dawes, PO Box 50, 
l Ondon E181AX. 
BING CROSSY Pnoto lub, 

~1C\r10R~ir_a9rt;!~tts 
8~1~ 

32 Ferndale Avenue. Wall• 

~iF'fcTJL0 ~Kd ~i~;· f an 
Club. - Send SAE to PO 
Box 12. GuildlOfd, Surrey. 
THE WHO ofhcial crub. -
Send SAE for delalls to 
Tho Who Club, PO Box 
107a. LondOf) N6, 
GENESIS OFFICIAL fan 
Club, send SAE tor d'313:ilS 
lo Genesis Information, 
PO Box 107 London N6 
5RU, 
BLONDIE OFFICIAL Fan 
Club. - SAE lO PO Box 63, 
Lonclon W2 382 
STATUS QUO official suir 
porters· club. - SAE to 
PO Bo>t 63, London W2 
3BZ 

Publications 

Hurry. - Gordon, 32 Em. 
bassy Gdns. Denton Burn, 
Newcastle NE15 788. 
AOCK STEADY heavy 
metal magazine No 1 send 
50p in cheque / PO 
payable to ShOoting Star. 
PO Box 50. London E18 
1AX. 

POLICE TIES, black print 
on white. £1 + sac. -
B&ntslea:her ( R), 45 
Church Lane. Whilwick. 
Coalville, Leics. 
JAM TIES, black print on 
white, t1 .. sae. - Sent• 
sleather ( =! ), 45 Church 
l ane. Whilwtck. Coalville. 
Leics. 
SIOUXSIE TIES, black 

DJ • s w H o E v E R , prin1 on •1111te. £1 + sae. 
whatever Are you on our - Bentsleather (R), 45 
promolion mailing list? 20p Church Lane, Whitwick, 
.._ s.a.e. Mr Todd. 543 Coatvrne, l eics. 
Slaines Road, Hounslow, NUMAN TIES, black print 
Middlesex. on whito, £1 + sae. -
~ Oent.)IC,);:he;r ( R>. 45 
~ Church Lane, Whitwick, 

DISCO EQUIPMENT, . PA ~g~•B:::s\tti (GROUP 
sy~te-ms, $0Und to hght PIC) you've seen the 
units, ,easona~le rate.s. - photo now gel the t-shi,t. 
Newnham Audio Services. SML £3 - TITS 12 
01 534 4064, Blcnheil'O St, NO~caSue. 
Disco Equipment 

DISCOSOUND DART, 125 
watts stereo, £395. Pair 100 
W&II columns £150. a ll ex• 
cellenl condition . -
Guildford 65347, 
FOLDED HORN bins: plus 
complete disco. many e>t• 
tras, mu st sell now, 
togelhor o r soparately. -
Ph one Cullompton 

fo'M0tlrrf DISCO 200 

~f~; a~~:~r:~rs6i~~1!~ 

8rts~:;g11
!~~e ~t~s~

0~r,& 
o.n .o . - Tel. Sob. Leeds 
663,486. 
CITRONIC KANSAS 
Stalelin& Ill, brand new, 

£$r%$~~· ~~r;,a~=~ia,~0!~ 
£500 wilh folding s1and tor 
same. - PtlOnc Pagham 
66726 (Sussex). A genuine 
1>carg&in. 

on,Tyne. 
THE JAM - TUBE ST A· 
TION Screen p(int l 4 Shirls, 
SML t3 - T.l,T.S., 12 
Blenheim St, Newcastle• 
on-Tyne. 
SPRINGSTEEN BOAN TD 
RUN (him and c,a,ence), 1. 
shirts, SMl £3. - T.LT.S., 
, 2 81C f'l he l m St, 
Newcaslfe,on,Tyne. 
STATUS OUO (LOGO) 1· 
• hlrts, SML t3. - T,I.T,S., 
12 Ble n he i m St , 

~0~'its1L~1'l .. ~!R8
' JKTS 

(ZIPPED) lull refund if no! 
chuffed. State chest and 
height in inches also for 
lealhct bOs\bCr j kts, black 
only. Zlpoed Jkts only 
£43.95 + bQmbers only 
£31.95 inclusivo ot p&_p. -
T.I.T.$ . , H Blenheim St, 
Newcaslle-on-Tyne. 
THE DAMNED I-Shirts, £3. 
Sweatshirts. £4 .95 . 
(S.M.l.Exl ). - SPRINT• 
PRINT ( Oepl R) , 120 

~ Shaltesbury Avenue , 
~ Swinoon. W1llShi(C, 
THE POLICE 1979 - COL· 
DUR CONC ERT 
PHOTOGRAPHS - pack 

~~ot~s. ~l;:r\~~ :ufi%i~ 
ONLY £2.99 plus o&p I lp 
per pack. Send remiltanco 

rns6)~~~~x ftfS~a~~: 
Road. Wok , ngtn1111 , 
BetkSh1<eGR111NW 
SUZI OUATRO - COL· 
OUR CONCERT 
PHOTOGRAPHS - pack 
of 10 dillerenl suporb 
photos. size 5in >c Jin, ON. 
LY t2.99 plus p&p 12p per 
pack. s end remittance to 

~~~1~x ~f.'f SP~i~s ~~l 
~8N72C:,m, Berkshire 

ONE QUEEN tieket, AICX· 
aod ca Palace. offers. 
Janet , l Beauchamp 
Close. Moredon. Swindon, 
Wiltshlre. 
BELT BUCKLES, 3in ,-
21hin lilies avallable: Zep
pelin. Bowi e, Eagles, 
Elvis, Queen. BIOndlC, Af>. 
ba. Stranglers. Sex 
Pislols, Genesis, Status 
Quo, Boom1own Ra.ts. 
AC/ DC. Kiss. Bee Gees. 
Sabbath, ELO, Rainbow. 
Yos. WhO, Dylan. LtZZY. 
£1 .90 complete w i lh 
te.a1h0( g1ain 10011. bell, 
£2 90 - sae. - B~n1-
sleather (R), 45 Chu1ch 
Lano, Whilwlck. Coalv11le, 
Leics. 

•• .. M\l•-•Y 

•- o. .... , .. 
....60 ... ~ ., .. _. 

THE RAMONES !•shirts, 
E'l. sweatshirts. i:41.95. 
IS.M.L.Exl). - SPRINT
PRINT (0ept R) , 120 
Sha l tesbury Avenue, 
Swindon. W11tshire. 
SEX PISTOLS I-shirts, £3, 
swealshirts. £4.95 . 
(S.M.L.Exl). - SPRINT. 
PRINT (Oopt Fil, 120 
Shaftesbury Avenue. 
Swindon, Wiltshire 
GARY NUMAN !•Shirts, £3. 
sweatshirts. £4.95 . 
(S.M.L.Exll .• - SPRINT• 
PRINT (Dept R), 120 
Shaftesbury Avenue. 
Swindon, Wiltshire. 
THE POLICE I -shins, £3, 
swea tsti rts, £4.95 . 
(S.M.L.ExL>. - SPRINT. 
PRIN T (DepI R>, 120 
Shaltest . ; Avenue, 
Swindon .11lshire . 
COLO l CONCERT 
PHOTO 1.APHS - ONLY 
£2 99 Pt:< p.ac~ ot lO prinls 

~~T!t,.&[)i,1~~~e~~~~so~ 

i:9e, c'o~~;J/er~:~\~; 
J,,mes Harvest: 8e~Bop 
Oeluxe; Blondie; Bon&y 
M; Brand X; Boomtown 
Rats; Elkle Brooks; John 
Clae & Band; --- camel; 
Cheap Tr~k: Clash; Curv
ed Air; Carts; Ooobi& 
BrothtHS; tan Ou ry & 
Blockhead: Eddie & Ho 
Rods; The Enid; Oavi 
Essex; o, Feetgood: Pele 
Gabriel 1 Band: Ror 

... .., _ .................... n:: 

ll!~ [~:;~: 
.. .......... . ~~~:.if:" 

~:r~;~~ .. .. 
TO: S.1.P. O.p1 INM1 I 2;f WOODSTOCK ROAD. FINS8\.IRY PARK. LONDON N4 3EX ENOt.ANO, 
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Gallagher, Genesis; Ben. 89 Cole,alne ~ d 
Goneration X: Ian Olllan London SE3. 
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~ k gOOd condition records for 
Hawldords. Steve H11Ja,oe sa... SAE for hst. -
& Sand; The Jam; Jud.as Leona,ct CosgrO'fe. 97 Bel
Ptiest : U ndl.slarne. John mont Hill, tew1sham , ton• 
MIies & Sand: Fr&nkle don SE13 SOY 
Miller & Band; Mo1orhead; ACIOC TE.ESHIATS £3 
Bll Netson's Rea Nona: s .. u,snlns t4 95 1s.M.l 
Os1b,sa; John Otwliy & ExU SPRINTPRIHT IDept 
B.a~ ; Graham Parter & R• 120 ShafU$Dury 
Rumour; Polico; Su zi Av·en u e. S w in d on. 
O u a t ro: R am one•: Wilt&hife 
Rezmos,_ Ton Robinson MADNESS TEESH IRTS, 
81nct; NUO..w-ays~ Rush t3; S•eatShlflS £4 95 
SAHB. St0u111s,e & Ban. CS M .l ExL) SP RINT• 
t hees; Shts; Patti Smith PRINT (Dept A). 120 
Group: Squeeze~ Sta1u& Shaflcsbv ry Ave nu e. 
Ouo. Strant;let$. 10cc: Swi1,don. \'i'ltshhe 
Tt11n Lilly Tubes UfO: PU8UC tMAOE Lll':"lr1ecl 
Understonet; Uriah Hffp; teHh•tls tt s.,,eatsh1t1s 
Whitesnako; Wishoone t4.9~lS.M.L. EKL) SPAINT
Aah etc. Exclusive pack PAINT (Oep1 Rl, 120 
contains 10 d1fferenl ShaHesbu ry Avenue 
onn1s Sue Siin x 3\'J,ln of sw,"°4>n. Wiltsh,re 
Hme band All IOP- THE JAM Teeshirts. £3. 
(ludhty photos by prolH• Swea1shirts t4 95 cs M L. 
1lona1 p hotographer a. ExL) SPAINTPRtNT. lDept 
PttCeper pack:. STILL0N- R). 120 Shal1osbu fy 
LYt2.99e1ec,udingp&oper Avenue. Sw,odon, 
0 a C ;; U I( J 1 2 P · Wlts~,e 
Overseas12Sp Buy no.v - ROCI< STEADY hea'ly 
send ,emittance to GIGPIX metal magazine No 1. 
COLOAPACKS IA5'1. PO Send 50p In cheque/ PO 
Box 22, 15 Marks Ao.ad ~able to· ShoOting Stai. 

~t;_n\~•~~o B::J:•s~i~ E1e 18:X No so. London 
Sae lot caf11ogue detaihng ELVIS PRESLEY genuine 
photo 1ange featuflno .dollar bills. - SAE lor 

~
1 t1~~1S?'\.,_ :r~~~e '&i~:•f~~i,o: 

1970. sae 41 lome ROid, Weston • Super - Mare. 
lowestoh, Suttolk. Avon 
OUEEN QUEEN Qvon on COLOVA PHOTOGRAPHS 
stage at lht Nee. 79 crazy JUST IN 120 DIFFERENT 
1ou,. set ot 10 tut)efb cot. S, n x 3 n co Io u, 
ou, 51n x 3"11n photos. on- pMIOQraphs ol 1us1 abo..it 
ty Cl hom S. Flinders. 5 everybOdy 4Sp ea-ch 
Main S1ree1. Stanton By SAE. or S for t 2 00 + SAE; 
OG i e. 11 1ces1on, Oer. state alternativ,es. -
byat,,ile. BrowH JI.at! Order. S2 
: R1sfef N8s~ ~a~~..; :oi•~td H 11 L~pool lll 
hair colouraJ. pvnk moke- PERSONALISEO BADGES 
~ etc. SAt: lor \Isl, 18 - Send any c:vtllng, 

Pe~ah~~~ l1J:0~~7e~t. g~~,;.:~,~r•,:~~ 1~"~ 
Stafls 2½1n metal t>aaon X,p 
BLONDI E - COLOUR each, 5 dilleron, ( 1; t2d•I• 
C O N C E R T te rent £2 Poa1 paid -
PHOTOGRAPHS. pack OI Photobaid!iies. 55 Nether-
10. diffe,en1 ,uporb field Avenue. Ea11bou1ne 
Oholos . s,ze Srn x 3½1n. HATS, MOO POt'k Pte 
ONLY C299 plus p&p. 12p black. water reoeu,nt. s111. 
pet pack. Send remillance ched crown lully I ined not 
to· Gigphc Co loroacks 10 be co'ntused with 
lRSn. PO Bo~ 22. 15 Marks chea.o,er mod61t. t4.9S + 
Road~ Wok ingham. 30op&p.cwca1111 shop -
Berk.stureRG t11NW Pauens ~ . Bow Roild, 
SENO YOUR t.shlrts and London 'E3. 
h i ve an y m es sage STATUS QUO lee•shirll 
pt1nted. btg btue leners £3. Swoatshlt11 £4.9-S. -
5P per le11tr ( • 25P p&p. SPRINT PRINT (Dept RI, 

i91 s . -
Unk,nJecks 
sw .. tika 

Coftf~ent• 
Jolly Aoger 

& German 8'1tle 
Orders 

Allootton 
Strt1r,c r 

D.00Mch 
or tl.60for2 

TRILBYS 
Olive o, Bla,ek. 

SlzHSML. 
Plaa1e tU•t• If • lt4W• 
native colour 11 

aceltt)table 

ONLY £6.50 

120 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
Swindon. Wlllshh @. 
UK SUSS Too,thh1s £3; 
Sweatshirts £4 .95. 
SPRINTPRINT t0e01 R), 
120 SNftesbuty Avenue. 
Swindon, WillShlr~. 
SWASTIKA (Bl.ACK in <ed 
eitclel T, shitts, SJ MIL £:3 
- T I.T.S. 12 Blenhcrim 
Sttee1, Hewe.atle • on 
Tyne 
TALKING HEADS T-Shirts, 
SHAil t). - T .I T .S. 12 
B lenh e i m St te e l . 

~m.-•~'¼"°"~~LEYIIII 
LATEST COLOU R CON• 
CERT PHOTOSI S•t o l 10 

:J~~~~~z!c~~n x ·3~~~k:,~ 
£4; 20 d1tltf6tlt lo, £7.85: o, 
aU-30 clilfer~nt lor on17i 

i!:~i&O!~ft~P ~~~"'•1~rt (~~ 
Agnelhl & Fridat , ne.
cOfOur 10in x Scn pholos ot 
ABBA availabl e, £1.50 

••••••• • • • •• each o r £S.80 for 1he set o f 
: SPECIAL OFFER ! •· or aend SAE l or proota 
• Topqu•UtyLNth.,., atso new 10in x Sin O! LEO 
• Jeena. s1, .. 2r..Jr_. ZEPPELIN. THE WHO & 
'ft Sped1I cl .. rance ♦ KATE BUSH! 4 On each; 
ti: Prictl £28.SO -,. price de1ails as aDove. In~ 

11-.;;•.;;•.;;•;.•.;..;•_•;..•.;..;•.;;•;..• ... •.;•_u ~~~~~1::.~~~1:. 1s~1X~~ 
(seta of 10. s,n x 3Y.tin, 
LENE LOVICH ROBERT 
PALMER! J UDIE TZUKE! 
<3 sets on each) Many 
othe rs i ncfud Ing n ew 
Goll~he< Lyle, ~. & 
Who, Ouo. Pa tll Smith. 

LEOPARD 
SKIN 

JACIETS 

~:~~!1,t :~~~fO, ~~ 
Town Rats. Blue Oyster 

Fultylineid Leo~«tsldn Cuh. 8ad CO. Cheap Ttie:k. 
Cf-urfaottc,Jack.i•. Cure. Oevo. Oury. D)ian. 

Pl ... • H•t • ch.ttt Feelgoods, Fleetwoods. 
• lie. Ama.iing value, Gillian. Genesis. Gabriel, 

u--_, ..... 0<. .... • .... ·---1IH~cken, Horaltpa, Iggy, 
hndto; A.icJde Lee Jonea, Stat• -•1a111•co Ship . Priest. Lo fgr en, .... •.u--.i Sl(yntd, Molly Hatchell, 

-.. M o t orhead , AC / D C, 
...,_.., 11141- Nugen1, S. Ouat,o, Oueen. 

J Richman. Ree<I ~n. 
Runaways. Rundgren. 
Rush, Stnlana. scorpion$, 
Stran9.lc1s Lizzy, Tube.s 
'78 & 79. & ave, SO others' 
Send SAE lo, ca\llogue. 

rpe'0rim~e fhf'°t: L 
PH O TOGR A P H Y 6• 
WiJdeg,avt Road L()f\
dOn. SE19 2AJ. 
THE FIUTS T ee.shlrlls t.3: 
Sv,eatsMns ! 4 95 -
SPRINTSHIAT (Dopl Al. 
120 Sl\ll!Hbu,y Avenue, 
Swindon. V/,lts.t'hte 
MERTO N PA R K A S 
Tee.shlr11 £3; Sweatatnrts 
£4 95. SPAINTPRINT. 
120 Sh,lttsbury Avenue 
s .... ,nc,on Wiltshire 
RUTS (LOGO), T-Sh<IS. 
SI M/L tl. - T.I T.S 12 
B l en heim Street 
1'4ewcutlc on•Tyne 
THIN LIZZY • 811,ck Rose 
T..$h1ns S•Mll £3 -
T I.T.S t2 Blenhe1m 
Street. Ne wcast11.on. 
Tyne 
T.I.T .S. T-SHIRTS & 
SWE ATSHI R TS Ou1 
des~ns on bOth Cos1 
Tees £3, $!Shirts £4 95. 
for 1\lustre.ted brochure. 
send SAE 10 - T IT S . 12 
Bl e nheim SI eet. 
Nev.·cas11e.on-Tyne 
YOU TELL IT - WE PRINT 
rr ~ you, slogan on a Te8 
Of Swea1 Shirl, $(Mil 
State 3 COiour p,ets. t3 
end £4 ~ $1 Sh1t1S 
T I.T.S 12 81enho,m 
Stree t. Ne wca1tlo•on• 
lyne. 
NEVE R MI NO THE 
BOLLOCKS. T•Shuts. 
SIMIL [3 - TI f S .. 12 
B len h eim Suoei, 

~°J",~tl1
~•·

0~·_1"l'H0
1 RT s , 

Sr Mil t3 - TITS 12 
e1enhelm Street 
Newcast e-on•Tync 
PENETRATION tUp lor alrt 
T.s.hlt11 SfMIL. Cl -
T I. T .S 12 81enheun 
Strei. N1wcast1e•OC'l•Tyne 
SHAM 98 Tee•shirll. O; 
SwealSh irtS t4 95. 
SPRINTPAINT (Dept Al, 
120 Shilttsbuiy Avenue. 
S"NindOn. W,ltshire 
SELECTER TEE-SHIRTS 
tl: Swoa1ahi11s £•.95. 
tSIM/ Llbl). - SPRINT
PRINT. COep1 R>, 120 
Shalleabury Awenue. 
Swindon, W 1tsh1re 
THE U NDER TONES 
Tee•Shh la £3. Sweatah,rts 
ro s (SI M/LIE•LI 
SPRlNTPRlNT (Dept R)., 
120 Sl'laltesbury AV1tnue. 
Swindon Wiltsh,re 
UK SUBS Official Mer• 
chana,slno ··Tomor,ows 
Girls·· badges l•Shift 
stickers '"Another Kind of 
Slues" badge• hh•rl$, 
suckers, colour postors . 

~~i li~~pFh:fe niTI~~~ 
up to ~le available Mer• 
chand1H a nd prices to UI< 
SUBS PRODUCTS PO Box 
12. Guileltord . Surrey 
CONCER T 
PHOTOGRAPHS; 1o;n x 

t~,:IW8~1:~~·U&~:or::: 
81uelays. Dylan, Zeppelin, 
Yes . Ro x y. Queen. 
Stones. Wings. L•zzy, 

!~~11.ebu!t~~:r, a~:~:. 
S t r ai ts . BJH , 

("P110,0tb<t-M«c'I 

IONDAGf nousns 
T-SIIIITS 

LlOPARO TROU1.IRS 
,os-J.Fl:lUI 

.......... ~ flWl'I. ........ '- ... 
.__ ............. UM. ................ ~ 

0..-IHlffl ..- ..... -u.tt. 
LH..,,.,,,.,, Ulio1._ I, • ., Y, ...... ...,. w '""'"' -...... ,.._ ~ _.,.. c:...,, c:~ Mon., 
dt-t,,llly ,.....,... .r -. _,.._ .. y ---$0,,y ftO C.~11<1• ..,,_, I.Al ~ -
rtpll•• o.r.11•H 04WN. A4'CI )tijt po.ital!♦ p,,r 

lt•m. C l!•q,,111•/P0·• 101 
B LEACH 

50d , •• Mm..,t) 
AEDCLIFFE GARDENS 

CHELSEA, LONDON SW10 

Ronaisunce. 0smoncls. 
Enex. Oenwer. Cn1cago. 
e.d CO. EHOf1 Santan.,. 
Boach Boys Suoe'1f1mp 
Macke11, Gabriel. Poco, 
Ame,ica. Walsh. c ,oaby 1 
N,sh. Caravan. G11!ret,. 
01idf~d; Batt. 0e Burgh 
- SAE for <letads G 
Smith. 21 M anningttee 
Close. Wlmbl9(Jon SWl9 
6ST 

=er!~~I~~~ rfi~:'. 
The Who Club, PO Box 
107a loncton N6 5RU 
THE SPECIALS fblack o, 
•h•te) T-wh•lel T~sh,rls 
S!M!'l. £3 - T.ll S 12 
Btef"he1m S11eet Ne•"CH· 
Uo. on• Tyne 
JOl<ES, FART p.owoer 1m. 
1tat10n sick. c:.rappato1 lea 
b-lQS. blOOtly ITl~tl'I Chf,A 
1ng gum, explOding pen,. 
smolc.e, sunk bombs, punk 
hairsp ray. ciga, 011e 
bangers. mucky pur:,. 
gartte car.mets red hot 
sweets. saucy augar w;tlen 
mens hl11e w1tlic, f1oau 10 
top, Hillor masks, seo 
monkey. n••· wonder 
pe1$. big biing guns. ~ 
200 super lolles. sau,c;y 

p,ft~:~':_ n°s:,1,~esSAf•V~~ 
bumper e,talogue and 
FREE qill toJokersCOrner 
10.?t Rl. 167 W1nchtater 
Road, Bristol, 8$4 3NJ, 
ELVIS PRESLEY indhtidual 
l\and carved portrait on 
ltalh&t. approx 10in x 71n 
£4 9S - Va lerie 
8 fOOkf1eld, ColdharbOur 
Lan o. M a r l bo r o u g h , 
WIilshire 
RUSH T-SH IRTS 111110 
•htch onel SI Mil. £3 -
T I.T. S •• 12 Blenl'le1m 
S1reet. Newcastle • on • 
Tyn&. 

MOTORHEAO T-Shlrlo 
(state whieh one) SIM/l 
t3 - T I.T.S., 12 Blenheim 
Sh oe,. N Q'lfC8 S11e Qn 

l~Ee SPEO"L.S teeShlrt&. 
u s-.eatah,rts £4 9~ 
ISI M/l/Exll - SPRINT
P AINT (Oap1 Al , 120 
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FLUORESC ENT SOX, 
£'1.99. Slfli)ed Of plain. 
pink. lime. ,ed . yellow tur
Quoise. na'\>y, o ,ange, 
white. Purple . lilac Add 
20p o,e, pair Post and pack. 
109 Give 2 11temat,'IO$ -

:~~~l~~~ i.nt ,tg ~-~~:i~ 
Strea l. Le>ndon , W1 
CAllEAS WELGOMf 
CHEAP TAICKS T ·lh.+rts. 
SIM/L, (3. - r. l T,S. 12 
8 lenhe1m Stree1 Nowt aS-4 
U&on Tyne 
GARY NUMAN, LED ZEP
PEUN, New Barbarians 
tKnebwonhl, Who. 
A C, OC. S t ranglers 
(Wemb1ey), Wh1tesnake. 
POLICE Gabrial Wild 
Horses 1Reading>. Rox:y 
Musi,c Sc0tpM)n, Ru$h. 
Uz.:y, SPECIALS Rais. 
0H8 S ir .a. it s. Ou o 
MO~Othe-1d, Juelat Pri8Sl. 
Jam 1919 CQ!out concett 
pholOQtloh.s atso Slon• 
die, Bowle, Gel'\CS S.1. Yes. 
Rainbow Queen. uylan. 
Purple. Slade. Hack.en. 
OliYaa.. e,e 45p eacn U for 
10 - Send SAE ,o, hst o.r 
w,tn OfdCJ to ALAN 

PE.RR'( PO !bx 4. UplOft 
W"'ral. Me,seyside. L4'9 
6LE. 
PAT TRAVERS BA ND 
f•Shin s. SIM/L. £3 -
T.I Ts .• 12 8lenh1lm 
S1ree1. Ne.-castle on 

~}~e PISft>LS (slate which 
one) T•Shlrtl. S/MI L. £.3. 

T I T.$ 12 Slenhe•m 
Street. Ne•castte on 

;k~M 68 - HERSHAM 
BOYS T •shit lS. StMJ L, £3 
- TI T.S. 12 Blenheim 
Sueel. Newcastle on 

Jii~NGSTEEN - HE'S 
THE ONE T sh.rts, SIMIL. 
t3 - T.!.T.S. \28tenhelm 
S1reet. Ne•caslle on r,,,. 
GE N ESIS T-SH IRTS, 
books. bodgos, etc. -
Send SAE 10; Genesii In. 
lormation, PO Box 107 
London. N6 ~RU 
SKA T-SHIRTS (n'!U$1ve 
print wllh B&W chequeted 
edges). s.,M/L. tl. -
T I T S.. 12 8lenhe11n 
Stteet. Newcastle on 
Tyne 

WEEKLY POSTER GUIDE 
snou SflOf 1U1SCOL 

N:,::H SllCOl ~~~':.;--' 

U.20 £~:t: d C M I l I) I I N 
INC\ ' " t 4 sn tMCl. 

1trlCOl LATUT (CIMCIII 
GlOHl(S '"AIU .. 

S•S COi (10) 
SITS l 0 tt4.6Cl e.c1Htf 

PLEASE PU8llSH my •dli'en.iu m.nt under th• h.eading • , • . • , , • • • • • • • • . • .• to.-.. 
lnMrdon(lt comm•n~lng issu• datN .... 

I enclose a c hequa/ po•11I order to, •.• 
M IRROR 

.• 10 cove, tht cost n,adt payabt1 to RECORD I 
AU SMAIi AOS MUST ll STRICTLY PRE-PAID BT CMIQUI OR POSTAL OllDII, CASH WILL NOT ll 
ACCIPTI O 

t I I I 
.Addf"KS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• , ·····••··•••····· •··· · ···"••"•"' 0

· ··• 

Name and address when Included In advert must be paid for ----------------------------
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S WALII.ING ~ THE MOON POt.109 
2$ AliOTHERSRICt<ltitl-lEWAU, P,n\.fiOyll 
l NOt.tOA:E reAAS1(NO\JGHl$laNOOGtb 

Ou,.,n,Sv111~1JS.,o•• $11e,»Tld C9$illlf<lr«+·css 
I ~unou·R£ INl~'IE, o, Hool( Coplol 

5 12 OVESEOIIM V!OA 0,+(13Qfo610lt1(11t It.UM 
6 i2 IOtil YVIAHr 10 81; 'IIIIM YOU. fOlll+!IIS Loal> 
1 2 CRAZYUTnEtHIHGCAlLEOLO'lf .Ql,>(!(11'1 tMt 
6 6 COMPLEX G11'(N11m,1n ee,1;;11s IJ.li11iwe1 
9 8 CONf:US!ONIV,$TlRAiNTOL0N00N €1~t•oCl•Ul\10fCll(l1.1•4 J(ll 

IO 7 ONE $'1fP8EYOt~O 1.Udr.ei;~ St+lf 
11 STILL Co111muuo,11,, ~l(Woft 
12 JS RAi'f>Efl SOELIOHT SuQto• H+!IOa.-g S~arH,11 
13 9 UON'ft!H ES Jom Po!-,oo, 
\., 2l NIGHT$11f'llh1Tf$A1 1N MOOOyBll.1'8$ ()rc,a;,n 

15 11 011\M()I IOSMlLES BoomlO'•Tl~I, (ns911 
16 21 UNION CITY 8LUE. 8SO"'<lie ChtyliJHi; 
17 14 WSA.OIS,CONIOHI !ROC:t<OOtl I :,fOPJ, lsley8'otlle1~ (poc. 
1a 11 LAO!f:SlltGKT 1(0,01&T1, 1;1Gtl'III Mete.,,-; 
1$ 1!, THESP•RROW Ramblt,i; 01;1(c.o 
:r» 10 KliOCXEOltOff 9A. ~OC",1$0"' My",11 
21 16 ROC1',A8~LLY Rf8H ~1¢1ll)ox Mag-.c1 
22 1!! Off IHEWA.1.L M1tll11~J11el<ll.,... £t>,c 
23 to OISE He, b l.lpe.-i MM 
2£ z, SI.RAH rri!nlW,' \'e•i110 
1!, l'.I I OON'TWl\llt TOBE.Al'AEAK 0<;tta3!y S41a1 
l(j l\ MY &IMr'U Kl:AAL T'n1eeOe11rces l\!'O~ 

17 11> OtCE OAY •TA Tlt,ll: l.~MMlf'lC!:11 Pi,-e: 
(8 ll VJOAK!NG1'0Rfti(YANKE(00LLARSl<,4s \!~ 
:9 3J ISIT LOVEVOU'PEAHER ROH R1>'1C-e 'IIM!i;iel 
JO ;+$ 11Vli4GONAN !St,.t.t,.O s1a1osOv.i V1;11•Q() 
3' G1 v«>NO£AfOL CliRl!.TMASTIME P11t.11 l.ie~•1!!$f "•''~".-'\(! 
32 17 ,..CSSAGElOYWRUOYIN!Tfl(LUB.Soewi.. c111y:a11i; 
31 47 aR•ss IN POC-KEl Prclen<1e1s Fe;;1 
3c 19 OMMEG!t.\MEGlf.!ME AUi» fp,c 
35 0 SPACER sncll:t,\ 8 011yr,:~ C,,,erf 
311 fi? SHC'S NOT li·ll;REIKl<;.KSEP U.!(.$vu11 FCI. 
37 ~, M.f;l,.LOWME.1.0WR!GhlON.lO" .. re ..,., 
as 3U MON.KU 1_;110 ... Ul!H •~nno 
)9 V SHE Sllf{.O\'EWnH YOU S11:iOw 110 bl\ 
40 •4 n ·SMYHOUS(. o,11no Rou MoU.•ft 
'41 ,; OON.'l 8AJMG 111.RRY $\<ilfllJl9fl UA 
~2 p 00M5ER. MOI01btlll! 8'Cl'llt 
Q 2! Oil MY RADIO S•1tc1,:., ? lll'IC 
•4 .ii flYlOOKIGH J•nl!llon C8S 
ti 53 SCCONOllME AAOUNO SM!ll/1'1.1.I IICA 
'6, 6t IJVST(:o\N.f&HAI'$''( IOUAY. Oomnt'O Ct11,-•1CI< 
·~ 40 -S,\0£'1'€$ A«ie•\JOl'ln £Ml 
4& 50 THE e.ALlADOf 1..uc;v .JOROAN. M;iria11n,e Fa!lhl\lll l~tl 
a, 39 1.U YOt.U•\Hl!o\Rl OANCE. see,etAllilif ISP,, 
50 ~5 IT'$'-IY HOVSE $Wm Sop,: 
51 48 OANCINGIN'OUlE.R$PACE /+lmosl~_ MCJ. 
52 l3 GONl~I\GET AI.OtfO\WlHO~ YOVNO'"ll VIO\IWIII~ MinlalH-
$3 29 HEWAS 81:.!\UllfUL !t!SW\ll,1.-ns COlultb .. 
St 13 A(CTPETITE.Oilo!l3 M~~llt 
<05 "9 HllOVl" Polu J.&M 
56 - ,lr\Yf{Etl(fEPOMlC'tNG C~ o\l!;n1,o 
~7 51 I WANNAHOlO YOURHI\NO 0~ e&,e,e 
58 SS l lkEOOf:lOEIN' TWE UNE. R~y&,11et1 EM! 
!,') 42 • NIOHT AT 0-'.00YOEE·s Sho.W!lyw¥.IO,· A11sht 
9J !13 CAAWUNGfFIOMlH.E WFl(Cl',,.OE. o,ve f(l11u.111d:• s ... ·3n$)tlg 
61 31 E\'ER'l'OAYHURT$, $«Oc.a!4" RC• 
62: $2 SENOON€YOUAl OVl::.S1c-,!eW~et MOl>wn 
U ~ Gl:t\JPANOOOOGtf', r , llO<li&Jtlt\$3 'llarn~t l tos 
64 - M00NllOHT AND MU$AII M MCA 
GS t• l 'MN0TAf00L.COcl<n.6'yAtj~3 EW 
66 - TH~ WAI.I< inmate~ R«:l.s, 
it - Tl!AFtSOF ACI.OWN.Elelll ito11c 
68 - f'OOO f OR l HOVGHI Sl!ron K.ll19f!U €$),c 
QI !,\ 1USK fl,:clwoodM#e RllfhSQ 
10 - TOUCH. LQnAl'l!I l l\9C.mllt.Qons S11e 
11 - MUSIC.AIH11clY.1n NJ;;A 
12 - 8LU:EPET€R ,.. ..... 0 1utie10 Vtg;,n 
1J - PtJ l KlMOVI OFYOUAMINO.O, fo:cl;lood Uni1e,oA,t11>!t 
74 PtEASl!OON'lOO KC. An<1TheS..,n3fl!flll8al'l(I lt< 
& 66 THELONOR'Jtl ea1)\IH Eltktro 

EM.PliJESTATFHU.MAN H111rnan1.oag ... 
GIVE.IT 10 ME NOW. Mcctol\P•t~, 
R•NIONGFUlLSioP Th•SCat 
v,e LOYE YOU . .,.~~n,:01;11!(: f'IJISl•"!IP("I) 

!, U($$/\Cff>c A ~OTTU: TMPollco(lmpnrl) 
6 lHE vcr.v,HS• E.P 
7 STAIFIWAY TO HEAVEN l•d ;:eppol,n 
8 l RANSMISSl()N IMJ 0'(0iyls,on 
9 \'A.RIOUS 10!!! EP.SQu~~e(•merQfo lml)Otl) 

10 MONOCHRO .. i E SET Monochtomo Sci; 
u ~IUNT£D. fl,,: Pusilll'I~ 
12 CRAYILIN(HOtHEUSA ElnSC°.oMctlel 
13 W•U<.tN(;0Nl H£ M00N. ThcPollt:t 
1-1 lHISlS 1.EOZ.EPP€llN, UdZflOOCl!n 
15 ~HeH 10-SttAEAOS 81011,t,e 
16 ()ANCE STANCE Dt-•{$Midn,olnft11nnc,i; 
11 SOtOIEl'I SOLOd:R So-,ci.(M-1,iv 
1! 0NESl EP8E'l'ONO. MllllflllH 

v19111 
8(1tX,fl•S 8$,.._~11,el 
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